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Lindy Quits 
Army After 
FDR's Blast

N EW  YO R K , April 28 lU.R)— Col. Charles A , Lindbergh in a 
letter to President Roosevelt today announced that he was 
resigning as colonel in the United States army air corps 
reserve.

Lindbergh wrote the President that hia rdmarka in a  W hite 
House press conference on April 25 le ft  him "n o  honorable 
alternative to tendering my
r es ig n a tion .”

■■your remarks at the While House 
press conterence on Aprti 25. Involv
ing my reserve commission In the 
United States array air corps, have, 
o f course, disturbed mo greatly., I 
had hoped that I might exercise mr

* rights as an American citizen, to
• place my viewpoint before the people 

of my country In time of peace, 
without giving up the privilege of 
serving my countty as air corps o f
ficer In the event of wa»-.

Blamea RoMcvell 
"But since you. in your capadtjr 

M  President of the United States 
and commander-ln-chlef of 
army, have clearly Implied that I 
no longer o! um to this country as 

; a reserve officer, and in view of other 
F Implications that you. my President 

and my superior officer, have made 
concerning my loyalty to my coun> 
try. my character, and my motlvej, 
I  can Bee no honorably altemaUve to 
.tendering my resignation as colonel 
In the United States air corpa 
serve.

‘■I am. therefore, forwarding m ; 
xesignaUon to the secretary ol ’wai.

Tmkea AcUon With Eegret 
**I take this action with the utmost 

regret, for my relationship with the 
air corps la one of the things that 
haa meant most to  me In Ule. 1 place 
U M c ^  only to my rlgbt as % clti- 
a n  -io apmk frerty t «  my fellow 

. .  .cwntZTmoL, aod .Ml^iUscbss with 
then  tbe iuuet o f  paaca and war 

' w lddi confront our naUon in tbls 
crisla.

"I will continue to serve my coun
try to  th« best o f  mjr ability a« a  prl. 
vat« dtl*ea.”  '

In i)i» April a s .p ra s  coztfem ce 
BeoaevdV tritteised Lind-

Quits Arm y

COU CBA&LE8 A. LINOBEBGU

-Worst-Aerial 
Attack Rocks 

City
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TMimT 
URGES H i G  
nPTiiRK
By FRANK McNAUGHTON 

WASHINOTON. AprU 28 (U.PJ-M. 
L. Seidman, chairman of the New 
York board of trade's taxation com- 
mittm, told the house ways and 
means committee today that AmerU 
ca ahouW pay for.a  large share ol 
defense coela by lowering the In
come tax exemptions and Increasing 
the dates on that type of levy, 

Seidman and John V. Lawrence, 
general manager of the American 
Trucking Association. Inc.. wjre the 
first witnesses for the public on pro
posals' designed to raise $3,600,000.- 
000 In new revenue to help pay for 
arms.

Lawrence tesUICcd that an addU 
tlbnal cent a gallon tax on gasoline 
might curtail use of trucks to a 
point that would decrease revenue. 
TUe treasury had suggested anothw 
cent a gallon levy to raise 1250.000.- 
000 annually.

»500 Exempllon Mark 
Suggesting that Income tax exemp

tions be lowered to a $500 for a 
single person and $1,000 for a mar
ried person, Seidman said that such 
a program Is not too drastic a re
adjustment ■'considering the present 
emergency."

"The Income tax Is a fair and 
equlUhle tax,”  Scldman testified, 
"and we have not yet scratched the 
surface of Its full revenue produc
ing poBslbllltles."

He congratulated the treasury and 
the Joint congre-ulonal committee 
op  internal revenue Uxatlon (or 
avoiding general ?ales U x proposals 
which he said have “ grossly objec
tionable" features and “ should not 
be resorted to If we are ready to act 
courageously In broadenmg the In
come lax base."

No Formal Tax Bill 
The committee, opened Its ■public 

hearing without having a formal tax 
bill before It. The. revenue act of 
I94t will be written as the hearings 
progress during May, Chairman Rob
ert 1>. Ooughton. D.. N. C., indicated. 
Before It w u  the jriggestlon of the 
t r e ^ r y  calling for heavy surtaxes 
starting at II per cent on the first 
ddUar of net Income and heavier and 
s o r e  excise taxes.

The taxation comraltUe’s propos
al submitted by C. E. Stam, provide 
less drastic surtaxes on lower brack-

Late ■
FLASHES

:  By UnlUd PrcM 
CAIRO—A new Gennan.lU i- 

tan offensive In ttw H ollw  arta 
has stalled after penetrating five 
or six miles into Egypt, well-ln- 
fMtned quarters said tonight.

BERLIN—Authorleed Nazi quar
ters termed British Prime Minister 
Winston Churchill'B speech the 
"weakest, most defeatist, most nega
tive he ever has made since the be
ginning of the war.”

ROMi: — The offlcUI HUfani 
news atenoy today called Prime 
Minister W I n 1 1 o n Chnrchni'i 
speech a “ whlnlnf” attempt to 
Justify RrlUIn i  position. Church. 
Ill's sUlementa on (he war out
look, ' Btefanl said, “are Insane."

LONDON-A slrlke of 2,500 em
ployes In London's 30 wholeaale 
meat depoU,' In protest acal(\st 
dlsmlsMl of 61 workers from a 
depot closed as a result of enemy 
aclinn recently, halted meat de
liveries in Ihe BrllUh capital 
today.

ROMES-ItnllAn claims to the Nice 
area wcro revived today for Uie 
first time since Uie collapse of 
I^ance when Uie FnsclAt party ord
ered big riemotutrallons In all Ital
ian principal cities Wednesday, the 
annlverstiry of Oarlbiilitrs victory 
over UiB rrencli at the battle of San 
Psncratin In IB49.

I/ONDON—The largtai oontlng- 
ent of Canadians since the In- 
aufwallon of the empire air 
(raining plan baa arrived In a 
nriilsh poH. It was dlscloMd today. 
The oontlngent, oomprlsint hun< 
dreds et avlatm , also ineluded 
saUon. antl-Unk gunnera, physl. 
flans, and road eonsiruetlon ex- 
perU The pilots were from 
Canada, (he Vollsd HUlea, Aus
tralia and New ZeaUnd.

TODAYS
NEWS

T O D A Y

SEA BATTLE OPENS AS 
NAZIS MOP UP GREEKS

Faces “ Test”

et Incomes,, but hit the wealthier 
claases heavier. Slam also proposed 
to ttk some'loods.

VUOl___ __________ _____________
tb*»r hoB m ,'irtlch  urere blasted . .  
Qenoan banlben in a tuitoua attack 
last night on this south coast town, 
alte of a big British naval base.

Tonight these survlvora* of one of 
Portsmouth's severest raids will Join 
hundreds of otheri in the hills to 
sleep ^  schools, barns and 
fields. In case the Germans return 
as thby did to PlymouUi last week 

I three successive nights.
Head for Country 

Buses are ready to take workers 
and their families to the country. 
The more fortunate will travel In 
their own cars. In which many have 
been spending the night parked on 
tome roadside.

Hundreds have been making the 
nightly trip. Last night's devasta
tion Is certain to swell tho caravan.

Last night's ■'bllte'' was briefer 
than most, but at tho height of the 
hour and a half attack high explo- 
slven rained down at tho rate of one 
every few seconds.

Parts of House Gone 
In one section, every dwelling on 

douns of streets has been.demol
ished or so damaged that U Is un
inhabitable. I was more fortunate 
than most. My houjie was not lilt, 
although Uie windows and doors are 
gone and part o( the walls are gone, 

The death toll was mounthig 
hourly. A stiuad ntlll dug Into the 
ruins of a largo hotel whore an un
known number of guests were burled 
alive.

Tliree hnspUals were hit. Tlircc 
high explosives hit one of them, but 
most of U)D putlonU were evacuated 
after the first bomb fell, Canualtles 
Uius were small.

English Expect German Thrust 
On Suez, Gibraltar Strongholds

By WALLACE CARROLL
LONDON, April 28 (lf.R>-A Ger

man drive for the Sues canal was 
bcUeved Imminent today and a Oer- 

thru£t through Spain against 
Gibraltar was believed probable.

BrJUuu Jennied from German 
communiques of Uie German entry 
Into Athens, capital o f the Mth 
European country to go under Naxl 
domination by political or military 
conquest^lnce the occupation 
Austria In 1038,

Prime Minister Winston Church
ill’s failure In hU radio speech yes
terday to go Into details of the last 

‘ ase of the Greek campaign was 
llevcd to have been dictated by 

mlllUry necessities. Informatltm of 
the extent of the British withdrawal 
from Greece, or of the
o f  any Greek troops to Crete or 
Africa, might have aided the Ger
mans.

It was accepted that the battle of 
the Balkans was over and that a 
fight could be given the Germans 
only in Crete where the land aod air

forces of the allies would have the 
support of the British navy.

Hitler's next Immediate step was 
expected to be Increased pressure 
on Egypt, leading up to a big scale 
drive for Suei.

But reports came with Increoslni: 
persistency and deUll of a nlanned 
Nazi attack on the strait o f  Gibral
tar, with the tacit If not the active 
support.of Spain.

In his speech Churchill, while 
warning of grave dangers ahead, 
sounded a more optimistic note than 
had been expected. H*«eaw the “ tre
mendous decision" ol the United 
States to extend lU AUantjc 
as a major contribution to Uie 
of the Atlantic on which, he said, the 
fate of Great Britain largely de
pended.

He repeatedly linked the United 
States and Britain as the bulwark 
against Germany, and commented; 
"When you come to think of it the 
United States la very closely bound 
up -with us now."

Though he gave no specific In- 
formaUon of the situation at Uie 
moment In Greece or Africa,

ChurcliUl did say that the surrender 
of the Greeks In Epirus had forced 
the empire forces to fight their way 
to the sea.

He said also, whUe not trying to 
conceal the gravity of the altuaUon 
in Africa, that he would not like to 
see th^ p^tJons of Uie empire and 
axis forces reversed, and be made It 
plain that Britain Intended in time 
to try to drive the Germans out of 
eastern Libya.

BlunUy discussing the possibility
I a  German attack on Russia, 

Churchill suggested that Hitler 
might try to take the Ulcralne or the 
Caucasus region, and he menUoned 
the possibility Uiat the war might 
spread to Spain and Morocco.

In  reply to Naxl charges that 
Australians and New Zealanders 
alone did Uie fighting in Greece. 
ChurchUl disclosed Uiat about one- 
half Uie forces were from Britain. 
O f the great British victory against 
the Italians In Libya, he'disclosed 
that never at any one time had the 
BrltUh been able to put more than 
30.000 men In action. Yet an Italian 
army of 50.000 men was shattered.

THUNDER
OF

WAR

WASHINGTON.' April 38 Ot.R) — 
President John L. Lewis of the 
United Mine Workers union (CIO) 
today offered to reopen northern 
soft coal mines ■■within 48 hours" If 
the government would agree to feed 
and protect southern miners who 
may remain out of work until an 
agreement Is reached with southern 
operators.

Lewis made his proposition In an 
appearance before the senate de

ft Investigating committee, which 
had summoned him and other lead' 
ing figures In Uie coni dispute for 
an airing of their differences whlcli 
have caused a shutdown of soft cool 
mines for 26 days.

He told the committee that “ If 
you'll’ give us reasonable assurance 
of protection we’ll reopen northern 

lines within i#Jiours.“
Willing and Actxious 

Lewis testified after Charles P. 
O'Neill. represenUng the northern 
oiKrntors who produce fifi per cent 
of all soft coal, told tho committee 
••wo are willing anil anxlom to re
open the m in e s  Immediately." 
O'Nrlll blariied Uie work stoppage 
on BOuUiern operators.

Prc»Uleut ttoosevelt, w orried___
tho blUimlnous deadlock and lU 
thrratrned Kerlous curtailment of 
defense production, <levoted most of 
his day to an Intensive study of the 
Altuatloii. Defense mediation board 
efforts U) end the shutdown tailed

velt’n formula for reaching ■ settle
ment.

'nie President had suggested that

OFFICEBS 
FBI A'

BOia*, ApcH a« (U »-W a h o  pttKM 
officers today turned to quesUonIng 
federal police authorities on new law 
enforoement teohnlques as the third 
annual sUte police achooU neared 
its.close.

W. O. Dannliter, federal bureau o f 
investigation agint at UutU, Mont., 
told Idaho |tolloe they w en  fa c ^  
with greaur reiponslblHty in pre- 
venting labotage as defenaa mUv- 
lllea Increased.

■■As eaoh new projMt Is slariad, « t  
must become more alert for algni 
of subversive acUviUN,’* Baonlater 
diclared. "Tlia nMponalbllity e i -

iS u S S a l
eonoertu and other pm iwU  which 
are associated with ;thi national di< 
lense program,"

Rr United Preas 
LONDON; Two axis cohimni move 

into Egypt, souUi o f  Bollum; Oer- 
man threat to Sues Increased by 
occupation of Greek baaes; Nasi 
move on Gibraltar Uirough Spain 
exiMCted shortly; British occupy 
Dessye as Italians fall back in east 
Africa; RAP attacks Hamburg, 
makes daylight raids west of Col
ogne and In Holland and Norway; 
PotUmoMUi bllU«l.

gVnNKy, Auilrallai War Min- 
IsUr P. C. Mpeiidar reperU evaeaa- 
(Ion or Imperial (rM»pe from 
Oreeoa U eueoeaafal “m  far.**

moves swiftly; German naval units 
in eastern Medlterranoon, IntenD' 
tie. war on Britain expected.

eisye adi 
I dead I

reported as loll et BrltUh naval 
bembatdmanl on Ttlpelli new 
rM sltl atUeks on BwUserland and

,  TOKYOi Preai ui>gea l^ « l f n  
Mntoter Yoaukv Matsuoka to vlalt 
(ha, United elates and negoUate a

M r*(« I. CaiiBB ei

MARLENE DIETBICH 
¥ ¥ »  *

Athlete Tests
Sex Appeal of
Miss Dietrich

By FREDERICK C. OTBKAN . 
HOLLYWOOD. April 

Moore. San Francisco State coUeg* 
bsAeWl star. Khtste r«ac|lona to malk 
<)rd«r sex appeal heretofore have 
been till, came to RoUywood todby 
to let Marlene Dietrich kiss him. 
not for his. but for science's sake.

La DlBtrlch. ln a specially designed 
negligee as revealing as her perfume 
Is heady, said she Intended to put 
all In that kiss. She said If she didn't 
start the Moore pulses to pounding, 
nothing could.

Moore Isn't the kind of a man who 
kisses and telli. But he’s kiMcd 'ejn 
aU tight, a lot oC 'em. and he's 
never fell any different. He always 
emerges from'a kiss calm and hun
gry for a hamburger.

"May Be Different"
'■Ml-is Dlctrlch may be different." 

he said, "but I doubt It, Lip? are 
Ups and kisses are kisses and they 
leave me cold. They talk about kiss
ing as A sport but III take bn-se- 
ball. Now there's a game. Why—  

Robert was Interrupted by o' 
a number of Warner Brothers' pre.is 
ogents, whose fine touch scemM to 
be apparent behind the dlwovery 
that a woman's effect on man. with 
or without kisses, can be measured 
by machinery.

<C«nllnii<d (ti }. Ctlumii l>

s h o r t a ( ;e
WAHHINGTON, April 28 (UPi- 

A committee dlscoveicd lo-
(1t\v that eongrfs.1 Itself may Imvn 
to "go out of buslnws" unlcM Uia 
coiil mines reopen soon,

ChnlTiiian Harry 8. Trun»nii, 1>. 
Mo., of Uie senate commltlcR in- 
vc.iilRnllnK defense, reported to his 
group that;

•'I liuvfl been Informed by (lie 
ninKHllan that the capltol ciui run 
twd weeks on Its present coal niii>* 
ply. if It takes more timii 10 
days to get new coal, we may Imva 
to Ko out of business."

Tho capltol has Its own powir 
planl.

PIONEER OF Bl 
SOMIAT]]

BUHL, April 36 (SpeclaD-^ohn 
B. Hinckley, T7, first permanent resi
dent of Buhl, died today at 9 t .  m. 
at his home following a heart at* 
tack. He had -been In poor bealtli' 
for the past yesr.

With his sIster..Mlss Mary Hinck
ley. affectionately called "Buhl's 
first Udy,”  he came to the west end 
Jan. 20, 1906 from Steamboft. 
Springs. Colo.

He ipd. —  
the first Ji

New Steel D erbies for Doughboys

and Water company employes who 
wene engaged in building the Hotel 
Buhl.

Prelghled Lumber
Mr. Hinckley freighted all the 

lumber and hardware Into Buhl in 
the early days. He also took new
comers Into the secUons around 
Buhl to pick out their claims,

He and his sister have watched 
with interest the Improvement ot 
the west end. Mr. Hinckley was 
born at Lansing, Mich., June 7, 1»M.

For the past 30 years he was em
ployed at Uve W. A. Otay elevator. 
He was a member of the Buhl Odd 
Fellows lodge,

Two sisters survive, Miss Mary 
Hinckley, Buhl, and Mrs. Clara 
Glazier. Greeley, Colo,

Serrleea Pending ,
Funeral services are pending word 

from the sons living elsewhere. His 
Uiree sons are Mearle Hinckley. Salt 
Lake City; Harry Hinckley, Port
land, and Orville Hinckley, Moab, 
Utali.

It Is requested that no flowers be 
sent to the funeral. The casket will 
not be opened at the servlcrs,. but 
the t»dy may be viewed at Ui« Al
bertson funeral home until time of 
services.

UlOfS 
MEEIAIUESIN' 
AFBICA'FEElEir
By JOK ALEX HOBBIS 

United Press Fenign ‘News Etflt«r
The battle o f the Mediter* 

ranean began cautiously to* 
day as German armored and 
air forces  sought to  m op up 
rem nants o f  alUed resistance 
in Greece and pounded a t  
B ritish  evacuation transports 
en route to  Crete and E g y p t

Great BrltalD and her allies ap>* 
peared to be attempttng to  take the 
iQlUativa in north Africa, when tiu>« 
torlxed units iupport«l »  V n »  ■ 
French stab at Preoeh aemalltofid, 
while In northers Kurope, th« r o ju  
air force bombers struck t f ilD  t t  
NaJd naval bases wiUt a daylight raid 
by a heavy Sterllog mombcr on

On the western frtmtler o f  ^T P t, 
axis motorized columns were sleet
ing heavy counter-attacks bf the 
RAP as they “felt out- Brltlab d e - . 
fenses ta -thnm g-fTonrtibyt  
ptesumably w en a ’pteludt to a  blc* 
seals offensive 'against the 80M 
canaL

H aldatrreea
Itom  uw besieged Libyan port o f  

Toljruk, united Press Oor---------
■t«M v jnHiHeh reported that A tutn> 
ti«w troops,' sonetlmH 
.aaato-to-obargea-oa-artUlwir jftti 
tlons, b a d 'b m  hoJdlng o tf .sx ia  
columns «nd at o o r  time took^ttha 
otlenalvft. Berlin dkUtied, h m styff. 
that toOajr the BriUsb thrusta.AObi 
1t)bnik bad  collapsed, altbodgh'.lfr- 
was Indicated Uiat there b «4 ;b am  
severe; figJjtlng. -  . . v - v

Tbe attack on n e e  French 
oX Oen. obarles de OauUe o;i f t e c d y : . ^  
SomalllaDd. In tbs direction o f  t  ■" 
uanleb. was reported la  O'

'U rtoreesw craea n .- .  _________
Benrt-pbiuppa Petalb's p n n lte  to 
~ ' a n ; kttempt to InTide R q o e h -

O t h »  Free French troops wen 
reported landed hr. BriUib SoauOl' 
land for a {^ cers  movement against 
the French territory.

TOUGH
W M T  HAZELTON, Penn. — A 

local man has been having bad 
headacliei for three months—hut 
ho feels fine now. Andrew ICuplne- 
wlcz went to doctors with his com
plaint. Ti;oy looked him over, and 
removed a small hard object from 
Ills skull, Someone showed Kii- 
plnowlcB the object — a bullrtt. 
Hald he; "I thought something 
struck me awhile back."

4-'H Workers From Six Counties 
Participate in Gathering Here

One of t4is " ’■ of
4-11 club work U Ute development 
In Ainerlcan youU) of Uie grOwhig 
appetite for "the excellent." Rev. 6 , 
L. Clark, poator ol the Presbyterian 
church, told leaders attending a 
two-dsy training meeting which 
opened thb morning at the L. D. 8, 
tabernaole.

ReV. Clark spoke to leaders 
at Uie Park hotel, where they were 
guests of the Twin Falla Chamber 
o f  Commerce merchants’ bureau at
luncheon. Presiding at the 
noon session waa Harry

special
Klcock.

llie  study sessions. wlUi mahy 
fliatn leaders as ipeakers, will coii- 
tlnuB Uir&ugh tomorrow aft«m \m . 
principal speaker at Uiejsesslnn thU 
morning was J. B aiU r, kiosoow, 
state club leader. More than 100 
leaders from sU oounUee are en
rolled for the course, rworda sliow.

In hU talk at noon today. Rev. 
Clark Hid that n o  h«v« a  bfiw-rlb. 
bon calt or »  b)ue.rlbboii project Is 
to sUmulale In Uie mind o f  U»e boy 
and girl the blue.ribbon mind.- 

lie  oonUnuedi

" nie «lgiilfloaiKe of a projQct IIm  
In Uifl itHlnlng of youth to do wiml 
they like to do and do It writ, it 
means creative living and wrnlth- 
.producing vocations and ilmraoier 
bulkllng enterprises. It'tranirornis 
the common Into the iiiicmnnion 
and arllsllc.

"Self-rrllaiice U encouraged whK'h 
la the key to'suocrsa wUrro
each one iloei h li own work. Work 
well done registers Itself In the |KT- 
sonallty of Uie one who .dors It. 
A  cha<n|ilonAhlp steer stlmulntcs a 
ohamplonslilp boy.

. . - . . i'unu‘>t
be over<estlmated. Youth of to«lay 
will Indiienee youth of tomorioyir In 
quality of head, hands, hesit and 
healUi."

Tills mnrnlnfs aessluii at Uie 
church opened with club luniTii led 
by B. W. WlUtman, Jerome county

OUier speakers this mornlnn were 
Miss Itomalne Oliver, Jeronir, 4-H 
canning winner who went to Chica
go last year, and G. C, Andeinw. 
llolse. central Idaho district exten
sion agent. He s|M>ke on Uie slate 
and, Uie national contest.

Sessions Uils afternoon wne di
vided into two parts, one for leaders 
of Uio glrls  ̂section aiul Uie oUier for 
the leaders ol Uie boys' seoUon, W. 
W. Palmer was In charge ot Uie 
boya' soollon. Speakers tor the boys' 
arsslon included Mr. Anderson, E. 
J. Palmer, K. w . WhIUnan and Mr. 
Palmer. D. T . Bollngbroke. 'rwln 
Falla county agent, led a field trip 
from 4ll5 to 6 p. m,

Speakera tor the girls' secUon In
cluded Margaret

•a.nt B w k m  liNllMnl Mr. l» t -  
bar, wlui totd o l Uta.d«vtiopincitt o( 
the clubs In <IdahO »nd Uie nation 
ilhce 1937. Idaho elubs, he sa><l. 
numbered 3,060 In 1037 agaliul Uie 
metnborship today of iJM,

Carter, district 
aUbn'agent; Frances 

speclal-
Ut; Leatha OhrisUnsen, all>«loUilng 
leader; Hilda Frederick and UaUia 
Ohrlslensen, boUi home demonstra
tion M«nU.

IteM cn w 'a  aeas)«v on project In* 
■truoUon will get underway at 10 a. 
m. u d  oontlnue until noon, fiound 
u b i*  dUeuBsioK will get underway 
at l : l «  p, la.

steel bclmet, left, offering b«rtter prelection than tbe eld type, 
right, la under exhaasllve lest by the Infantry board at Fort Benniog, 
Ga. Deaigned to protect neck and side of head, It has a fibre lining, 
wbleh, worn alone, may replace the present overseas eap.

Germans Report 
Britain’s Losses 
In Greece ‘Huge’

the batUe o f  the Mediterranean and 
that operations were being poshed 
for acUoo against Crete and Uie ae» 
strucUon of BriUsh power In th* 
eastern Uedlterranean.

The British believed Qmtiany wUl 
employ her new bases In Oreeoa and 
the Greek islands of tbe eastern 
Mediterranean In a concentratsd of
fensive to win control ot the. sues 
canal and the riches o f  the middle 
east.

For the first time since the wars 
of Napolean Britain faced a major 
threat in the western Mediterranean 
where a Nasi offensive against 01b- 
ralUr was eapeeted at any moment.

Adolf HlUer's Balkan offensive

RIAL

BOISE. April M (U.R>-Th« Idaho 
supreme court tomorrow wIM hear 
new argiunenle e «  an appeal ot 
Duncan. M«D. Johnstan, farmer 
Twin Falk nayer, from his o«n- 
vlflllon last year fer the aUying el 
a Halt Lake City jewelry aalesman. 
Johnston has been ootwlct«l twtc« 

>n charges tie killed Oeorge L. Olson 
In Twhi Falls in 103S. After the 
llrst conviction, the supreme court 
granted him a new trial and he was 
again found guilty. He appealed the 
second conviction but the court af
firmed the Twin Falls district court 
sentence. However. Uie high benrh 
granted anoUier hearing on Uie sec
ond appeal,

William u  Dunn, JoIui«<h\’s at
torney. will argue for another trial, 
but two recent "confession" noles 
and discovery of bullets burled in 
the backyard of 4fiimston's former 
home, mentioned In one of the notri. 
will not be admissible as new evi
dence. The hearing will start at 
3 p. m.

MKR. IIOOVKR TO y id lT  
W K IU R , Ida.. April U  UlRwOUl 

ScouU of the Welser area today 
made plans tor encertalnlng Mrs. 
Herbert Hoover, past president of 
Uie national Olrl acout council, and 
Mrs. Paul Rlttenliouse, national di
rector ot Uie organisation, who will 
vl^lt troops her* Thuraday.

Q RCBKI OSBDIT FHOSKN 
W AUOMaTON. April M  tUA . .  

Ro«N<i«(t today traaa

---------------BUtw In order to pw -
venl them from belni used by the 
akii Mg>4ueroiff e( Qiaeoe.

By JACK
BKIILIN, April 3B (UPJ—Nsxls re- 

iwrted today that ( h e  ceaseleu 
Immmerlng of Uie ludwatfe and the 
swift advance of Oerman armored 
and parachute troo^w to the P«lo- 
poiinesua had taken a hugs toll of 
British soldiers and ships In Uie 
battle of Greece.

"WUhIn the last several days. In' 
numerable BrIUsh soldiers and aall- 
ors have been washed up on the 
Aegean coast, creating a condlUon 
too horrible to describe. '̂ the official 
German news agency DNB reported.

'Hie dispatch isld the effocUveness 
of the luttwalfe against Uie fltelug 
BrlUsli transport units was "con
firmed by reports from Volos and 
AUiens. Previously, Uie Oermans 
had claimed Uut more Uian 700.000 

lad been destroyed
.............. the orltUli forces

evacuating Greece.
Nest Mere 
K‘

remnants of ...........  - ...........
Ureece had begun arriving at Alex
andria in small fishing boaU.)

Naals Indloaled Uikt HIMer was 
expected to strike swiftly In an ef« 
fort to drive the British from the 
eastern Medllerranean as a reault 
of Uie new air and naval 
cured by Ule victory In Ort

Oerman naval unlU already are 
operating In Uie eaiurn Mediter
ranean, Uie Greek Islands otf the 
Turkish eoast hat* been atfaed 
the ails toroee puahlni MrtWHft 
from Libya Into i b p t  m - "  “  
p eeM  to strike toward 
eanal with '

It was thought than only small, 
scattered detachmenU o f the BrIUsh 
expeditionary cors remained In 
Oreece. Aus<^a1lan ofHolala gave the , i 
first word pn the progress ot the 
British evacuaUon, reporting Uiat it 
had been succesaful "so far,** i

An authorltaUve London report > 
...1 the evacuation was expected to 
be delayed until the last troopa are 
out. Many of Uie BriUsh are be
lieved to have been moved to Oreto 
w h t^  Is expected to be held strong-
ly -as an advance base against th e -------
Oerman poaltlons In Greece.

Berlin waa ah-eady looking for- i 
ward to the next phase of the war. 
German aourcee u id  that they ex - • j 
pected to use Greece and the Greek .
Islands as bases froin wlUoh.to.UiR--------
tensiry their fight against British , 
control o f  the eastern Medltgr* 
ranean.

These basee are wlUiln easy fly - • , 
nig range of most of Uie BHtUH '

»ourcee said,
.UeatyAUasM  

(Thtre was no IndMUon o l tM  
H p̂e or Dumtw o f  “ aafal unlla*' In

val toroea have now m ired  la  t 
Aegean ana . It was e u n p o ^  that, 
these forofa eonprtse u ih t motor 
torpedo boaU tfii poasll^ gubow , ' 
rines. It was not o l ^  how thft«a*> .. 
val unlU arrlvtd U  the Hedlter*.
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25 PER_ CENT INCREASE IN WORK DEMANDED FOR Dp-ENSES
tOfC.lEAOEIl 
W«
eAKONSIHS

WASaiNOTON. April 
8 6 . Kelt

. . (U.n — 
letaper of the 

united SUtes Cbwnber o f  Com
merce told the nitlOQ’8 businessmea 
todkjr that every employed person 
must do 3S per cent more work on 
the iTerage If both defense u id 
clvUUh need! are to b« tuiniled.

Addressing the opening eesslon of 
the cbamber's foiir-day annual 
meeting, Kemper:

Warned against outlawing defense 
atrlke»-“8uch a step would be Uie 
w ont poealble way to deal with the 
proble^”

Endorsed Increased taxes rather 
than mere borrowing—"The god of 
modem war wears a crown o f  gold. 
We cant be well aimed and not pay 
the prlu."

Demanded redootion e f  non- 
siiUtaiy government expenditures— 
"National defense should not be used 
as a patrloUo cloak to hide waste 
and Inefficiency In nto>delens» ex
penditures."

Proposed Immediate Initiation of 
*  poet-war planning program—"By 
tackling the Job. now we probably 
can escape a lot o f  crackpot schemes 
(In the future).*

Kemper, president ot the Lumber̂  
men's Mutual Casualty company, 
Chicago, told the 3300 business lead
er*. that they must 'not permit the 
mistake of “<

Daufhter VlsiU
Miss Esther Shipman. Instructor at 

American Falls, spent the week-end 
here visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Shipman.

Reltims HMDS 
Mrs. Robert B. Cox has returned 

home frtxn Hailey, where she was 
called several weeks ago by the 
serious lUnees of her mother, Mrs. 
Frank WlUlanu.

Reports Broken Bottles 
Jack Personlus, stage line opera* 

tor, Informed sheriff's of^cers today 
that numerous broken bottles have 
been scattered along highway U. 8 . 
S3 near Rogerson.

Back t« Nevada 
Mrs. Arthur EsUnger relumed 

yesterday to her home near Wells, 
Kev.. after a visit with her parents, 
ttr. and Mrs. Ben Elder, Twin TUls, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bdgar EsUnger, 
FVer, parents of Mr. EsUnger.

disrupting 
sterical de*our ecwiomy by u  hysterici 

rangement o( our oorm al produo- 
tioo."

BE SHOWN HERE
OlUsent of the Magle VaUey, as 

well as youths lnt«rest«d In enrol- 
ling as avlstian eadeta for the study 
o f  -flying, engineering, saTlgatlon,

_, next
■niuraday to Inspect an army bomb
er irtileb wiU Tlslt the local airport, 
It was announced this afternoon by 
8 g t  Frank Morris, officer in charge 
o f  tba Tvin M U  recnUting olflc*.

■nw bomber wil) carry army re* 
e^U ttg  ;perao(md and e«rt«ln air

{0  tlOHIHTlt
Monto. and win arrire at the field, 

- iU 'U n M -s W tt i -o r  -tHe-dty.-Bhbilt 
10 a. m. It will remain here until 
lata afternoon and will be open to 
inAUo tacpecUaa duxlng that entlrt 
t)mo.

AH tntflrested appUeanta for fly
ing eadet training cr anhy air eorpe 
djould be at the field at the time 
the bomber arrtrea. Buoh caodklatM 
v in b e  tnterriewed a t that time and, 
i f  Ihey aee t an qiualificaUons. wUl 
IM (trea ^ipUeaUon papera to fUl 
o u t  CoL B. X. Orey, head o f  the 
Balt I#ka City reerulUng dlatrict of 
which the T vln  ralla W a  part,'will 
pnbably be one o f  the passengers 

' on  the plane.
Ohould Uu flyinc weather be bad 

that parUeolar day, the ahip will 
Tiatt hare at a later dat«, Sergeant 
U oRUaaid.

B e pointed out that those youths 
who woQld Jota the air corps, and 
who ean meet the quallflcaUons. 
M * not aeeeasariiy r«qu !nd  to serre 
as plleU only but also ean enter 
the fields o f  engineering, narigaUon, 
oooununloaUons and i*otography— 
^  '‘aims- o f  the air corps.

Blanket Foond
Z>K«1 police today reported that 

a brown striped blanket was found 
Bunday In the city park. The blanket 
was brought into the police station 
by w . A.- Hoehn. 177 Qulney, and 
' awaltink Identification o f  the 
owner.

J. V. a u b  ^
J. U. club of the Royal Neigh

bors will meet Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs. Leona Osborne, MO 
Jeffersm street, at 3 p. m. Officer* 
will be elected, and ro)l call re> 
sponses will be labor-saving sug> 
g ^ o n s .

Tire Stolen 
J. O. Pence. 141 Addison, this 

morning informed police that the 
spare tire and wheel had been stolen 
from his machine last night. The 
Ure was size 600-10 and the wheel 
w u  for a IM l Chevrolet. The wheel 
had a yellow stripe.

Aeddent Reported
Charley E. Cole, 433 Fourth ave

nue west, Informed police last night 
that whan ha stopped his ear on a 
downtown street a car bearing 
Idaho license 9R-1M9 crashed into 
it fra n  the rear. Cola aaid tha rear 
bumper and trunk on hla maehlne 
were both damaged.

Talk m  V sU bm
Dr. Flc^d Bam win speak oa 

“Esklmoi o f  the Froeen North'" 
Tuesday. April 39. at 8 p. m. at 
the Idaho Power cottpany audi
torium. under the spcHUorBblp o (  
Townsend club No. 4. A social hour 
and refreehments wlU follow, axul

I . News of Record 
I Murlaga LieeasM

AFRO. N  
Ohaster Denney, 39. Hansen, and 

Lorene Cummings. 30, Twin FaUs.
P a m l B. Howells. 30. and Dorothy 

Mae Cain, 18. both o f  Twin Falls,

Births

rn> Mr. and Mrs. Bdwlci Meyet*. 
Twin Falls, a girl, Saturday at the 

f TWtn Falls county general hosplUI 
maternity home.

T o  Mr. and Mrs. Worthy Alex
ander. 366 Jackson, a girl, today at 
their home.

T TeiinWatnres t
r m .

N e w s  in  B r i e f
ormer B*fM«nt
Mr .̂ Sam Elrod, former resident 

I Twin Palls. Is here on  business.

Xa Bob*
V. K. Barron. Twin Falls, 

business visitor In Boise last
i. a
It Week*

From Trip 
Mrs. B«U Griffith has returned 

from a  visit with her daughter, Mra. 
Lvmnn Stuart, Huntington Park, 
Calif.

Here for Visit 
Mr. and Mrs. X  K . Fox, MltcheU. 

8. D.. are guesU of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. V. Porter, Eighth avenue east.

Vlfit in South 
Mr. and M n. C. L. Cex and »oa 

left yesterday for South Carolina, 
Ofrorgla and Florida on a four 
weeks’ trip.

From Salt Lake
B. R. Bevan returned yesterday 

from Salt X ^ e  City, where he at
tended a conferenee of the General 
Foods company.

To Callforala 
King Shipman leaves tMs evening 

for Los Angeles, where he will trans
act buslneu. Be expeota to return 
the lu t  o f the week.

From Coast 
Mr. and M n. Berman Rexroat 

returned recently from Calllomla 
where they went several weeks ago 
for the benefit e f  Mr. Rexroat's 
health.

•end with Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Hogue. Mrs. Hogue Is a niece o f  Mr. 
Roberta.

Damage Slight 
Damage was slight Saturday even-* 

Ing when cars operated by John 
Burgess, Bugene, Ore., and VlrgU 
Morehouse, Twin Falls, crashed at 
the InUrsectlon of Third street west 
and Second avenue, police records 
show today.

Parse Lost 
Violet Hsdale. Twin Falls, today 

Informed police that her purse, con
taining tS In cash and a  diamond 
ring, had been lost. The loas occur
red either in Twin Falls o r  Jerome. 
Jerome authorities were also In
formed of the missing purse, local 
records shQW.

At I

: at Barrymora hall, Thursday, 
1. They also plan to  ahow a 

I o f lant«m slides, ahowing 
various mlsdttiary aeenai la  India. 
Rev. A.' W. Barbeaet, pastor, Is in 
Charge of tha w aning '* maMng.

E. N. Pettygrove, cctnmlolone. _  
agrkjultun under Oev. 0 . A. Bottolf- 
•en. haa taken over repreaenUtloa 
of the National Public Service Insur- 
ance ootnpany. Seattle, in this gen
eral territocy. He has headquarters 
In Twin Falls and is now doing 
organlntlonal work. Mr. Pettygrove 
was Twin FaUs county's stat« repre
sentative three timee.

Parkers Fined
Thlrt«en persons today had p»ld 

fines o f  II each or posted bonds 
of that amount on charges of over
time parking Saturday ntght, police 
records showed today. Those ^ t « d  
on the police blotter are Andy 
Rhodes, J. H. Yaple. H. B. Hoag. J. 
M. Merrell, Dan OUnU. J. H. Oobb. 
Ralph skundland. Stanley Sturgeon. 
L. H. Kauffman. Leota Meddron. H. 
0 . Thompson. George Plank and 
Amos Howard.

Holentlflo Paper 
Gaylord OJers, junior studtnt of 

ledlclne at Northwestern univer
sity. Chicago, read a paper ox\ "U ver 
HIsUmlne in Canine Anaphylaxis" 
before the Pharmacology scctlon of 
the Federation of American Societies 
of Experimental Biology recently, 
according to word received here. He 
conducted the research and' made 
the experiments, prior to writing 
his paper. His paper will be pub
lished later. He is the eon of Mr. 
and Mrs, Fred OJers. Twin Falls.

GHC LOSSES
(rraa P*«« Oa*> 

heavy attacks on British shipping 
I" an effort to break' up the with
drawal of the B.E.F. to Creto or 
north Africa.

It was generally predicted Uie Nad 
army would promptly start a major
attack In north Africa, tite start of 
a drive toward Alexandria and tha 
Sues canal to drive B riuln out o f  
the easUm Mediterranean.

The entry of the German army 
Into AUiei 
day In a s| 
munlque:

"After attacks and pursuit battlaa 
wlUiout pause, the spearhead of th«

ter^d Athens this morning at 6:38 
and hoisted the swasUka on the 
AcropolU."

190% U aba Prodael Mtgd, ky 
Oeserete Pipe Co. — Twta FaOa

R ob ^  E. Lm  SalM Co. 
■ S w K I m h h m i S m h S S L

IE
RESIiNl PASSES

JEROME. AprU 28 (Special) -r* 
John Wesley Lawrence, 93, ooe  of 
the oldest residents ot Jerome coun
ty. died at 8;M  a. m. today after a 
long Illness. The body r a ts  at the 
Wllcy funeral h on e  pending ar- 
rangementa.

He came to Jerome in l909, en- 
gsged In the blacksmithlng and 
carpentry trades.

Mr. Uwrence served In the ClvU 
war in 1884. but was obliged to  re
turn home to recover from typhoid 
fever.

He was bom  Aug. 19, 1848, In
Ohio. He was married at Clinton, 
Mo.. Dec. 33. IB70, to Miss Elizabeth 
Watkins, who died In IBSB at Ji 
ome.

Surviving are a son, Joe Lawrence, 
Jerome; tw o daughters, Mrs. Katie 
Gamer and Mrs. I ^ l a  Freeman, 
Jerome; a brother, Charles Law
rence, Missouri, and a sister, Mrs. 
Hsttle Austin. Lawrence, Kan.

Nine grandchildren and seven 
great-grandchildren also surviv

LAS! HONOR PAID 
AOTOVICIilO

Funeral services for ‘ BlUy'* King, 
10, son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
King, who died from injuries after 
being struck down by an automobile 
last Friday night, were held this 
afternoon at the Reynokis funeral 
home chapel.

Rev. H. 0 . McCaUlster, pastor of 
the MethodUt church, officiated, 
and interment was In Twin FaUs 
cemetery.

RelaUves and friends throughout 
Idaho and Utah Joined the members 
of the family in the final tribute. 
Among the attendants was *3obby'' 
his twin brothor.

The youth quartet from the M eth
odist church. Miss LilUan Lauben- 
helm. Piss Edna Foster. Milo Pear
son and Clarence Dudley, accom
panied by Miss lioreen Puller, i 
“BeauUfBl-Isle o f  SomewJiwe- 
“When He Cometh.”

Quantities o f  floral offerings bore 
messages o f  condolence. PaUbearers 
were Charles King and Buron King. 
Salt U k e  City: W. J. King, Twin 
fa lls ; Warren PUrman. Ketohum.

FACING CHARGES
One man, a HaUsy resident, was 

retum ed;to Jerome this Afternoon 
to' face reckless driving c h a i ^  and 
two others, also Hailey residents, 
were being hsld in the local JaU 
charged with intoxlcaUon.
. Oh*if«d with reckless driving Is 
Oarl Anderson, about 30, said to be 

with Swede's club at

well.
Reports show that the three men. 

ridlag In Anderson's car which he 
was driving, approached a car be
ing operated by Delbert Johnson, 
Twin Falls, on highway 93 In Jer- 
ome county and forced it from the- 
road by "pushing" It from the 
rear. They are then alleged to have 
continued without stopping. They 
were placed under anest In Twin 
PUls.

The asserted recklm  driving oc
curred early tills morning.

One Youth Taken 
To State School

One minor Twin Falls youUi was 
taken to the sUte Industrial school 
at St. Anthony today and two com
panions were facing Juvenile charges 
at Arco.

Probation 0 {»c «r  Jo\\n A, Rroyin 
took the one boy to St. Anthony. 
*nte youth was under
the industrial scl)ooi before becom' 
ing involved In a school brenk-ln a< 
Arco lu t  week.

CARD o r  THANKS 
May we take thU msUiod of 

thanking our neighbors and friends 
for their kind expressions of sym
pathy In our bereavement. These ex- 
p r i o n s  have been deeply appr«‘ 
olatod.

Frank Neukam and family.

Athlete Tests 
Sex Appeal of 
Miss Dietrich

(rr»« Pec* Ob»)
The apparatus Is the pyschometer. 

put to Its present use by Dr. Joseph 
Catton, Stanford university psy
chiatrist, who claims It wlU meas
ure any woman's sex appeal upon 
Bny man In units of what he calls

Ae WILL SEND 
1DRAFIEE1Y6

One draftee as a replacement will 
form the Twin Falla county area 
No. 1 quota for the May 8 oall, 
C apt J. H. Beaver, Jr., chief clerk 
of, the board, was advised by wire 
today trom CoL Norman B. Adkl- 

selecUve service execuUve offi-

t for call No.

flclent under pre
vious calls.

It is probable that this area may 
be given a  small quota, perhaps one 
man, for the Induction scheduled 
later in May but no official word 
has yet been received.

Captain Beaver said today that If 
one youth wishes to volunUer for In
duction at Salt Lake City May 0.
---------- ,pp jy  offices on the

floor of the courthouse. 
There are already two volunteers 
on the list but since these two with 
to be Inducted together, they will 
be held over until later.

The machine Is a box. Uke a radio, 
with a dial measuring aianpower In 
uniu of from 1 to  100. Its operation 
is based upon the phenomenon of 
perspiration in the 'p^nui of the 
hand. The more excited rm a n  U, the 
sweatier his hands.

Electric Contact 
The man holds an electric contact 

In Ills hatd while he thinks romantic 
thoughts. If his hand gets sweatier 
the dial registers the degree.

The device was instaUed last week 
in the room of the poyshology class 
in  San Francisco, o f which Moore 
Is a member. The students gazed 
long upon photographs o f  Miss Diet- 
rich and Imagined they were making 
love to her. You never saw so many 
sweaty hands. The dial bounced so 
much It got sweaty, too. Every pupil 
registered 100 or more. Just looking 
at Miss Dietrich's picture, unUl It 
cams Robert's turn.

The dial barely moved. So Robert 
came to Bollywood for a  real t«st.

DIESINGANNEn
HAILEY. AprU 38 <8pecUD — 

Mrs. Antia Albrtthsen, wife of 
Adolph Albrethsen, Oaimett, three 

• ‘  ...................re o f  Blaine

AGALLIAIM
AUiert Qanoway, 74,438 Fifth ave

nue ncrth, di*d at 7:10 ^  m. yester
day at the Twin FaUs county gen
eral hospital. B e had been a resi
dent ot Twin FaUs for the past 38 
years.

Funeral serrlcea wUl be held Tues
day at 0:30 p. m. at tht Whlt« mor
tuary chapel. Rev. Roy E> Barnett, 
pastor ot tha Baptist church, of 
whloh t)« was & number, offldaUng. 
Interment wUl be >n Sunset Mem
orial park.

Surviving are hU wife. Mrs. Edith 
GaUoway, Twin FaUs. and the fol
lowing sens and daughters; Mrs. 
Lida Ringgold. Eden; Harry B. Gal
loway. Tule lAke, Calif.; J. F . Gallo
way, Elsa, Tex.: Victor A. Galloway, 
Los Aageles; Mrs. K . M. WUcox, 
Tucson. Arts., and Paul GaUoway. 
Bagerman.

A brother, K. V. GaUoway. 
Bchaneetown, lU., also lurvlvsa.

county, died at her home in Gannett 
Sunday night.

She suffered a strc^e Friday 
ning.

Mrs. Albrethsen was bom  March 
17, IBM, in Lessar. Wis. She came to 
Gannett In 1911. and Nov. 33. 1913 
was married to M r. Albrethsen. now 
a  Twmh**- of th* AAA com
mittee.

Funeral services will probably be 
held Wednesday, at the Odd Fel
lows hslL The Rebekahs wUl be in 
charge of the services, and inter
ment will be In BaUey cemetery.

Her husband; two sons, Harvey. 
Asliton, and Howard, attending the 
University of I d a h o ,  souihem 
branch. PocateUo: twtr sisters. Mrs. 
B. J. Trobrldge. Gannett; M n. 
Anton Anderson. Wisconsin, and two 
brothers, both of Gannett, survive.

Mrs. Kleinkopf 
Captures 1st in 
Women’s Tourney

OPENING OFFERED
lff»m P w  Opt)

mining be resumed Immediately, 
that negotiations contlnus and that 
any la t «  agreemeat b« made retro
active.

Lewis! peace proposal was made 
after L. T. Putman o f  the southern 
operators had put forth a three- 
point plan for reopening (he mines;

Three-Point PUn
1. Work to start Immediately 

under terms o f  the contract which 
expired April 1.'

3. A  10 per cent hour Increase In 
wage rates, and continue negoti
ations.

3. I f  a settlement la not reached 
In 30 days, submit the dispute to the 
mediation board , again, with an 
agreement to accept the board's 
findings.

•Lewis told the senate committee 
the soft coal shutdown is the result 
o f “ the taU o f 'th e  industry under
taking vigorously to wag the dog."

"The tail In ^  instance is those 
northern Interests which call them
selves southern oparators." he said.

Seen Today
Blgh schocd girl sitting atop 

cannon In city park whUe three 
oUier studeot* make sketch of h«r 
. . . Four-H leaders pouiCng into 
hotel to b« luncheon guesU of 
Chamber of Commerce. . .  Riotous 
golden hue on park and high 
school lawns—but it's those pesky 
dandeUoQs . . . Twin Falls Infor- 
mation requests from Price. tJtah, 
Hot Springs, S. Dak., and New 

’.York City . . . Batch of good-wiU 
publicity coming in from Socledad 
Panamerirana. at Quito, R^ubUca 
del Ecuador . . . And couple of 
emaU boys scampering away as

COUNIYOFFICIAIS 
SC

Buhl Man Critical
BUHL, AprU 38 (Special)—O. P. 

Burnett, prominent west end resi
dent, Is critically U1 at his hwns, 
633 Ninth avenue north, friends were 
Infonqed today. ,

X 5 t  t* 3 P* AL—2)0C  to 8 P. H. 
^Kiddles l O ^ y t l n e  

UNCLE ioE -K 'S  ---------
Norge Air CoadlUonod

■

adrome yesterday to win first place 
In the women's tournament, it was 
announced today. *

Second place went to  Martha Baljo 
with a B94 serieii while A. Nlghbert 
and V. Rude Ued for third vrith a 
083 series.

Doubles In the feminine tourna
ment wUl be played tonight.

Peraonallzed Service
PLAIN
SUITS
COATS4 0 " i

WHAT IS THE TIME DEN
The Uttle store where cash buys 

more—gives you more fine service 
with the finest watches. PhllUps 
Jewelers. T h e  Time Den." next 
Bank 4c Trust on Main, -adv.

PLAY SAFE WITH YOUR FURS 
IN TWIN FALLS’ FINEST

STORAGE FACILITIES
Store thorn for complote protection with us . . . Be 
ready next winter with furs that gleam with luidr^ . . .  
W o clean atui repair fiirn thriftily , tool

Troy 6l National Laundry
PHONE 66 — 788

2 8  ̂Less Nicotine
than the averags o f  the 4  o th e r  lar^st^Ins cigaratte* 

tested—less thaa any oriben —acc^iog lo Tadeneodtac 
•deoilfic IMC8 rfOt mth$ ti$3f

CAMEL-th e  aCARSTTB 
OP COSTUBR TOBACCOS.

DRESSES 
— C A S H . C A R R Y —  

Q U ALITY W ORK

Idaho Gleaners'
(Back of Perrloe)

Intending to inspect thraa larga 
hospitals to  secure data for  ponU>la 
use in propesed expansion of tha 
Twin PaUs county insUtution, thraa' 
county officials and an architect 
left this morning by motor car oa 
a trip which wUl take them to Provo, 
Utah, PocateUo and Idaho PaUs.

The officials making the trip are 
Chalnnan 0 . B. Lindsey o f  the board 
o f  eomnlBsloners: Chalrraae- C. H. 
Hempleman. of the hospiUl advisory 
board, and H. C. Jeppeson, hospital

^They expect to  return Tuesday 
Qlght or Wednesday.

R&AD THE TIMES WANT AD6. -

“ WHOLESALE
HOUSE-

CLEANING”

USED CAR 
SALE

These Bargains W ent LMt Long
37 oidsmobUe Touring Be-
das _______________________»3M
37 studebaker Diet. Sedan $380 
39 Chrysler Ro^al Coupe

17 nym outh Deluxe
37 Terraplane S edan__
88 Ford Deluxe Coupe _  
SB Ford Deluxe Coupe .  
39 Port Tudor Sedan -
37 UDColn Zephyr Coupe — 1(80
38 Studebaker D iet Bsdan.,.433S 
38 Chevrolet M uter Dlx.

38 p ort Perdor Sedan ____ .8238
^  Plymouth Deluxe Porder 8838
TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS

3» Port iBSTruck 98 M tr._4780 
40 Chev COB 3 Speed. 187
WB ___________— ________ 8950
98 Chev. 167 T ruck....... •....... 8478
38 Port Truck, beet b od y ___1378
38 Fort Truck, Woods

.M38-

88 Dodge Panel DaUvery 
Many others, all makes. aB nod* 
ela. All priced for «vlck clear-

R E F M G E R A TO R S and ELECTRIC RANGES

F R I6 ID A IR E C O L D -W A L C
—  a n  e n t i r e ly  d i f f e r e n t  

k in d  o f  r e f r i g e r a t o r
The chilling «1U In the wall*. You don't 
hove to cover foodt. Foodi r«(^n vitatnlno 
—freahoM. fUvor, moittura for dajrs looger. 
Dl«tlnctlv« cablnct (tyllng. New Foot* Label 

you what you |ct before you buy I 
Over 40 wonderful features I

LOWEST n iK ff f fV R /

SOLD O N  

EASY TERMS

tartar U m  trtt bafcral Ultra-*»od«n» eablnet styUnt 
witk nuereMent eeektag te^ lamp. Pa«k«4 with 
feature aftw featwe o f  h ld w t  qualityl Vet ^  U

Sold O n  

E A S Y  T E R M S

• on  oyrrrAm m t tOM 0*L m m i - s n  thim roPArt

D E T W E I L E R ' S
^*Bv0r y i h l n g  to  M ake L iv in g  M o re  P l e a e a n t "
We Servicfl and R«iMlr All Mtkei of Refrlgerathri Phon* 9 0 9

f
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HEAVY BATTLE RAGES OVER U. S. POSITION IN
lEELERSIHES 
PiSlNT GEIS

Funny Business

iiEMiy TO nm
(Br United Press)

John P . RocltereUer, Jr.. former 
ambauador WlDlam O. Bullitt, Sen. 
Burton K. Wheeler, and rormer »en- 
ator Erotst W . Olbaon. chalrmftQ ot 
the committee to defend America 
by aiding the allie*, headlined the 
week-end debate on America’a poel- 
tlon In a world at war.

They, were only the beat known 
debatem, however, lor the subject 
was the theme of sermons In vlr> 
tually every city in the nation, and 
hundreds of patriotic and civic 
Batherlngs.

Bockelcllcr made his views known 
in a letter, They were summed up 
in this sentence: “I would rather die 
flghtlns the brutal, barbarous. In
human force represented by Hitler
ism than live in a world which is 
dominated by that force." He called 
for national unity behind President 
Roosevelt a n d  moratorium on 
strikes, lock-ouU. and work stop
pages,

"Deslrors NeutraUty”
Addres5in(( a m e e t i n g  of the 

America First committee in Chi
cago, Wheeler chsvrgcd U^at Presi
dent Roosevelt had destroyed Amer
ican neutrality and was preparing 
the nation for a declaration of war, 
thus setting a coursc for "total an
nihilation of our magnificent mod
em  clvlliiation."

Bullitt, addressing & meeting 
sponsored by the United China re
lief. said America not only had to 
produce war materials for Great 
Britain and China, “ for our own 
salvation,” buC must see that they 
are delivered,

Gibson, In a nationally broadcast 
speech from Chicago, called for 
United Sutes convoys tfl Britain.

"Invitation lo  War”
Wheeler said patrols were an I 

vitallon to  war. that nothing in the 
iend-lease bill empowered the Presi
dent to undertalce them, and aektd 
the people to reject this "march into 
war," Mr. Roosevelt will be forced 
"to  slop short of war—If you speak.”

He charged that foreign policy is 
being' dictated by “ bankers who 
think more of their dollars than 
they do of American democracv" 
and ‘•intellectual d r e a m e r s  who 
think more of other nations than 
they do o f  this mighty republic.'

Mr. ttoo&eveU, Vie c h a fed . 
gaged in a "smear campaign” 
against opponents of his “ Interven- 
tJtmlst policy."

F iler Man Opens 
Bakery in Jerome

JEHOME, April 28 (6pcdab — J. 
S. Read, proprietor ot a bakery shop 
iQ Filer for the past 15 years, opened 
a new bakery and, pastry ahop here 
ApW J 5.:;jD»e JDterJof of, the atore 
haa \mderRons a  thorough cleaning, 
and -the displaT window.floor- has 
been'raised. Mr. Read wiu 
tha building fonnw ly 
the Model bakery.

Jerome Club Hears 
Townsend Speaker

JEROME, April 28 t8pecia l)-T he 
public has been Invited to hear Rob
erta Schmale, a National Youth 
speaker, who will appear here at 
Jerome Civic club rooms on April 
10 at 8 p-m.

Miss Schmnle will speak on the 
Townsend movemtnl, and has been 
engaged on a speaking tour through 
72 states, s ln o  1030, In the Interests 
of the Townsend plan.

ClUB’SLECIUe 
ISIIBEMRI

“ Can’ t g e t  anything but spccches— w e’ll have to  w ait till 
congress ad jou rn s!”

<AMPFIRC

..ACHANTIT 
Members o f  the Nachantit group 

o f the Oarop K re Girls met this 
week with Miss Shirley Van Hamm, 
to make plans for entries In the 
cake-baking contest to be held In 
connection with the mother-daugh
ter banquet nest week. The group 
will also construct two centerpieces 
Jor the allalr. A safety report was 
given by Marjorie Burgess, while 
the prevention o f  fires was discussed 
by Beverly Richardson.

OKICIYAPI
At a meeung of me Okiclyapl 

group ot Camp Pire girls, last eve
ning at the home of Miss Jacky 
Beymer, members were awarded 
ttielr honor beads for the first rank. 
Trail Seeker.

In behalf of the group. Mrs. Bock- 
wltz, guardiatL. was pr««ent«d a : 
guardlan'a pin by Jacky Beymer a n d ' 
Evelyn Dean. Plans were made for 
a party to be held In the near future, 
and at the cloee of the session, re
freshments were served by ih e  host
ess, assisted by Billie Bockwltx.

Idaho ‘U’ Seeks 
Aid foe Aunory

'M OSCOW . April 38 (U.PJ — The 
University o f  Idaho board of regents 
has approved an application to the 
WPA asking »100,000 for construc
tion o f  an armory and athletic field 
house. President H. C. Dale said. .

Dr. Dale said the proposed struc
ture would cost $200,000. The univer
sity would furnish ita share of the 
cost by refinancing the bond issue 
on MemoTlai Bymnasiuni.

As a land grant school, he said, 
the university was eligible for an 
armory under a $05,000,000 national 
defense allocation. The building 
would be built near the present

TROUBLE
WACO. Tex., April 38 (IJ.PJ—Sci

entists shook their heads today 
and said they couldn't tell—prob
ably even the parents never will 
bo sure—whether Ronald Self is 
Donald or Donald Self Is Ronald,

A names mlxup which occurred 
at the birth of the IdenUcal twins, 
two and one-half years ago. hod 
baffled the best methods or psy
chologists and psylologists testing 
150 delegates lo the third annual 
twins convention at Baylor uni- 
verslty.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Self, Ro
senberg, Tex,, who posed Uie prob
lem. sold their young sons don't 
help matter*.

"When we call one, tliey both 
answer." M n, Bolf said. "Even 
now we can’t tell them apart, and 
Ronald sometimes gets spanked 
for things that Donald has done."

n n a l Town Hall speaker wUt be a 
man to whom congreaslonal commit- 
lees have turned several t lm «  for 
authorative advice, club leaden u id  
today with receipt of background 
material concerning Hawthorne 
DanleL _

Mr. Daniel addresses the Town 
Hall ' ‘gueat n lg h f at • p. m. neat 
Saturday^ May S. in the high ichool 
suditortum.

P«Uic A«tb«ttiy 
An eminent a-rlter, Mr. Daniel Is 

not only famoai for his 33 booka and 
his edltor«hlp of a number o f  |iroml> 
nrnt American magazinea, but also 

his pranouncemenU on many 
public questioni.

He has appeared several tln «a  be
fore cofnmlttee* of lh^ United States 
senate and the national houaa of 
reprtsenUUves by Invlutloo o f  com 
mittee chairman. Moreover, b* has 
spoken over far-nimg radio hookups 
on questions of the day, alway* 

la aundpotnt of pubUc irit«r«»t,
Mr. Daniel has never been a can- 

dldat« for public office and la not 
Interested In pollUcs except aa a 
public spirited citizen.

Mr. Daniel has received wide ac
claim for his many books. In 1938. 
he received the medal of the Oregon 
Trail association for his volume en- 

■ WUed “ Ehd of Track" which dealt 
a1th 'the building of the weatem 
railroads.

Naval Book 
In September, lf l« . Mr. Daniel 

published a book enUtled “ Uncle 
Sam’s Navy,” He had previously 
published “ Ships of the Seven Seas" 
with an introduction by Franklin D. 
Roosevelt in 1924. He is alao the 
author of "American Clipper Ships,”  
which l5 widely used for reference.

Mr. Daniel has won unuaual re 
nown for his address on "Britain 
Moves to Canada and What It 
Means to America," which ha« been 
given from coast to coast. R ls ad
dress to be given here, "Uncle Sam 
Returns to the Seven Seas," grows 
out of hla wide acquaintance with 
naval and shipping matters which 
are not only the result of his writing 
but also of his experience in the 
American navy during the Tlrst 
World war.

Daniel will answer questions hav
ing to deal with any ot hla lecture

Empire Shift?

, HAWTHORNE DANIEL 
Werld war veteran of both the 

navy and anny, the former edi
tor of ‘The Commentator" and 
writer of m^re than 20 book»~ 
Hawtbome Daniel sees bi reeent 
moves of (he British empire to
ward Canada tbe lofical m a lt  •( 
events and trends he has been 
observing for 20 years. Daniel 1s 
to be the. guest speaker of (be 
Twin Falls Town Halt club at S p. 
m. next Saturday, May 3.

ms IN M R
three principal reserrolrt 

serving this Irrigated sectloo of Jda- 
ho showed substantial gains 
storage water Impounded c 
AprU 13. a report rccclvad h*re to- 
day by the TwUi Palls Canal c o « ' 
pany from Lynn Crandall, water' 
master, shows.

Jackson lake at Uie present time 
Impounds 334.330 acr» feet againat 
the April V3 Tcftding of 3t0,'>40. Am
erican falls reservoir now holds 1,- 
6B4,060 Acre feet against the former 
readinif o f  1,843.130 while Lake Wal
cott impounds 97.130 acre feet 
against 04,950 recorded on the ear
lier date thls'month.

At present time snow depth 
readings include 6« Inches at Grassy 
lake: 23 Indies at Snake river; 60 
Inches at Brooks lake, and no mow 
at Island Park. The Grassy lake 
snow report shows about four inches 
more water content than a month 
ago.

Children’s C lin ic 
May 8 at • B uhl

BUHL, April 38 (Special) —  Mrs. 
Harry Wilson, community health 
nurse, announces . the ch ild  care 
and training division of the Buhl 
Women of the Mooae will aponsor 
the free pre-school child cllnlo here 
May 8, between the hours o f  8:30 
andl3noon. Tlie clinlcwiH be held 
this y m  to the UnSSto achool 
building.

Children eligible to attend (he 
clinic are those of five years of age 
and those starting school next fall.

Drs. Edward McBratney, John W. 
Wurster, Melvin A. Drake and V. H. 
Anderson and denUst*'WllUam E.

for imkIL poK « a 4  . 
diphtheria.

M n. Jim Randall wta b t ja  e h a m  
! tba caQTaoins «s«Q9  M ax t M  ^

Phi Beta Initiated
DNIVERSnY OP 1DAS>, April

Wednesday night was InltUtad ta  
Phi Beta Kappa, naUaoal adtolasBd' 
honorary for sUident* enrolled ia  
the college of letters and a ' — '

” • 1

fy r  ____________________

The dead letter office receives
about 30,000,000 pieces' o f  moll a 
year.

Harpist to Play 
F or Civic Clui)

JEROME, April 28 <8peclal) -  
Mrs. G. L. Jenkins, widely )uiown 
throughout Idaho and Utah as an 
accomplished musician, will appear, 
here ot the next Civic club meet
ing Tuesday afternoon, April 29. os 
harpist.

Each member of the.Civic club Is 
urged to Uke advantage o f  this op
portunity to hear Mrs, Jenkins, who 
Is also known as a soloist In music 
circles Ih'bdth states.

Mrs, Jenkins Is a resident of Ma 
tad and at p icu nt U residing in 
Boise. She is a graduate o f  the Uni
versity of Utah, is affiliated with 
Alpha Chi Omega sorority, and U a 
prominent member of several music 
clubs In Idaho and In Utalnd In Utoly

Home E con om ic^  
Committees Told

UHlVERaiTY OF IDAHO. AprU 
26 (Special)—Four southern Idaho 
women lost week were appointed to 
head committees o f  the home econ
omics deiwrtment lor all-Unlverslty 
day to be hold May 3.

Helen Bond, T«*In Falls, was se
lected to handle the luncheon; Edna

which will follow his formal a

Paper Will Have 
Progress Edition

SHOSHONE. April 38 (Special)— 
A special 10 years’ progress edition 
of the Lincoln County Journal will 
be published May I. celebrating the 
period 1931-1941. The paper owned 
and published by G. R. Maxwell, waa 
known under the name o l Shoshone 
Journal prior to 1931. It waa at 
that time combined with the R ich
field R«corder. cover^g all commu- 
nIUes of Lincoln county.

The Shoshone Journal was estab
lished in 1884, and the Richfield 
Recorder In \Va. The special prog
ress edition will celebrate the 10th 
onnlvcrsary of the MUner-i
canal, rural electrification, develop
ment of 03 and 93A highways and 
home building and improvements In 
this area.

Lucylle Roberts, Gooding, the style 
show; Helen Buttram, Hailey, cam
pus lour of high school sludenta in
terested In home economics; and 
Darllne Bltterle, Wendell, pro^ams.

The home economics department 
ha.1 planned a stylo show, banquet, 
luncheon, and several demonatra 
Uons for high school seiUors on all 
University day.

The Public 
Forum

CORRECTING ELECTION DATA 
PROM HAILEY

Editor, Times:
I do not know Uie source of your 

Hailey election report but In one 
porograph which appeared April 23. 
after the village voting, there are 
five errors.

Our city officcra are: Mayor, John 
Cramer, not Creamer; councllmen, 
Lowler, not Filer and Fred E. Povey, 
not Pover. and clerk Miss Lela, 
not Leland, Montgomciy who haa 
thU posIUon for the first so was not 
seeking reelectlon.

Yours very truly,
K. FERN LAMBERT 

(Mrs. Austin Lambert) 
Hailey, April -25

“Bi’uin” Earns 
Top Rank for 
Mimeo Papers

Twin Falls high school. In tho 
mimeographed paper division, and 
Boise Journalism contest sponsored 
by Boise Junior coHege, it was an
nounced today.

Twenty-eight high schools, in Uie 
territory from Burley to Vale. Ore., 
entered Uie contest, according to 
Dwight Mitchell, Journalism In
structor at the college.

Mrs. Mercodes Paul Is Insthic-, 
tor of Journalism at the Twin Fall« 
high s^ oo l.

Mary Jane Shipman, Twin Falla 
Bruin staff, rated third in the best 
columnist division.

For mimeographed papers, 
Ooodlng high school Dally Senator 
was ranked second to the Twin 
Falls Bruin, I t  was the only daily 
paper for-high aehoola submitted In 
the contest. Third prize went to 
the Nampa high school OrowJ, and 
Caldwell's Canyon Cougar placed 
second in the printed paper division.

Road Crew Finds 
3 Slot Machines

SHOSHONE, April 28 (Special)- 
Members of a state highway main
tenance crew discovered three hlck- 
el slot machines while working on 
highway 03, about 13 miles norUi of 
Shoshone.

The Lincoln county sheriff's of
fice was notified, and Deputy Sher
i f f  Earl Clayton brought in the ma
chines for investigaUon. All ma
chines had been broken Into and 
contents removed.

T R A I L E R S
W e apeclaUcfl In balldU^ 4-wheal 
m bbtr ^red wafon InUera that 
may be used fer either farm 
wagons or trailera . . .  stock 
trailers . . .  other tpeclaJ tratl- 
era. U t  u i design a  trailer to 
tit yonr needs.

T  A R R
AU TO  W R E C K IN G  CO.

h« TaUkig dMrt ttt New GeMtd Bedrie faw> 
Kitli tlw •VLAVOR-SAVER" OVENf
HOf'S WHAT TWr UYi

Now you tao cock "prise" roaits, 
pies, cakcf rrtrj tine. It’l  teaUy 
«s>y w iib  a G coera l E lectric  
Rio^e. Itf "Flavor-SaTct”  Ovtn 
luli-h  fflobtorc, flavor. I n  Deep 
!VcU Cookte {|«*-s{««iia* 'icga- 
tablM, meat*. Its Brailcc girci you 
hiicr RMki with a "cbarcealike" 
bntlL Let ut show yoQ n a or  ethct 
festiuti of this clcao, cool, fan, 
icv-CQtt way Co cook bctttf ncali^

MODEL
CTl-41

come IN ANO s n  rut Htw 
GENERAI. ̂  SXECTBIC RANGE

p e T U jQ L e g s
"Everj/tMna to Make Livinp More Pleasant*-

INVESTIGATE..
& USE
Our Two-Price Service 
on DRY CLEANING

I

•  Right from ita beginning, in the 
b ig  fie ld  o f  w ell-eatabH ihed 
;‘mcdium-priced’* can , Mercuiy’i  
new kind o f  value haa won it new 
kinds o f  recorde. N ow  it awccpa 
into its third year on even finer 
car, an even gneater value. Its 
famous big boaiet are roomier 
yet. Ita Beniationally comfortable

ride i i  still softer^ quieter. Its 
stunning V-8 perfoimRnce is still 
m ore brilliant: : :  with gas econ
om y surprising ]r  a  car o f  any 
siie. N ew  m ore than ever, the 
one car n o t  to  mist i f  you plan 
to  buy a t  medium price in the 
big thrilling new M ercury 8, the 
up-and-com ingcftcarcn the road I

AMERICA'S NEW KIND OF 
MEDIUM-PRICED VALUE!

MERCURY 8

UNION MOTOR GO, JEROME MOTOR CO.
Your Mercury Dealers

Twin Fails Jerome

De Luxe 
Dry Cleaning Service

Pick-Up

$|oo
Delivery

Ilerc'fl the service you ’ ll want for your 
bent garm ents .  .  . oxclualve Dri- 
Shctm procosa w ith  opcclal attention' 
from our export apottera and press- 
«r«. It’s the beat cleaning prices cou
pled with th *  m oat expert finishing 
poflfllble.

Cash

80<
Carry

Choose the Service 
To Fit 
Your Budget!

P h o n e  

6 6  or 7 8 8

NEW PRICES 
•

MORE
CONVENIENT

SERVICE

QUALITY
WORK

ASSURED
•

All Olher Arllclw 
Priced Propoillomiiilr

Standard 
Dry Cleaning Service

Frankly, our Standard aarvlM la daalgnod lo fill •  nes4 for
amaller bud«ata, ot for ciolhea which you don't feel s («  Uw.DWifk^ -
aHECN oleantng. SUndard eUanlni U adequaU for t w y  tfrr steu lB t' 
n»*d.

Pick-Up • Delivery

50c
Casli & Carry,^

' 4 0 c :
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M a d o n n a  o f  th e  S h e lte r s  |
It is gruesome to see human beings in gas maslts 

which make them look like an insane cubist’s concep
tion of a Martian. It is even more gruesome to see a 
baby bottled up in a contraption that makes it look like 
a biological specimen in a laboratory.

Yet to this the world has come in A. D. 1941. In 
Britain they wai^ day by day, for the ultimate horror 
o f poison gas. Like any horror long delayed and al
ways threatening, the fear and terror are redoubled 
by uncertainty. So a constant campaign must be kept 
up urging people to carry their gas masks at all times, 
and constant education must be carried on among 
mothers in means of preserving the lives of tiny babies 
i f  the gas comes.

It is a terrible thing that babies should be forced to 
live thus, the very breath of life pumped to them 
through a strainer—babies whose natural inheritance 
should be air and sunshine and the good food that will 

_ buil(Lthem into sturdy men and women.
Yet the baby who is placed in a respirator is being 

saved from something worse. Should the fight fail in 
which that reroirator is an incident, that baby would

___live the rest of its life put in a murkier atmosphere
than filtera through the respirator.

____ No gMdjilean air would be available at all in that
world, only the foul and pestilential vapors of state- 

. taught racial hatred. No sunshine o f liberty would 
filter in to it in an atmosphere murky with tyranny 
and regimentation. No light would penetrate the cran
nies o f its cell, though that cell were a nation broad. 
No light of the mind and spirit and the dignity of the 
person would be seen (here any more.

They protect the baby today against poison gas, and 
the sight o f it is terrible. But unless that defense suc
ceeds, no irapirator will ever protect that baby in the 
future against the foul miasma of the world in which 
it would have to live.

T h e  L a d y  W h o  

J u m p e d  t o  

C o n c l u s i o n s
Pot ShoU;

I think you should devote n Utile 
space U) the Incident herelnafUr 
B{>pendcd.

If*  the tile  of a lady who lumped 
to conclusions—and over the tele
phone. too.

Like this: The proprietor of a 
ccrtAin hair dresslntr establishment 
answered the phone, ahe thought 
the party on Uie other end waa a 
man pitching hla vo lfft^ gh  In order 
to sound like a woman . . . Just to 
try a little kidding.

The Voice uked tf the beauty shop 
lady •'could put a curl In my hair.”

So the hairdresser, thinking to nip 
this man's joke in the bud. s n a p ^  
out:

“ Say tUt«n, flshface. 1 oonld put 
a curl in yonr hair that'd make 
jroQ look like yon came from the 
Bronx.*
SUence at the other end for a 

moment.
Ttien . . . faintly . . .  the Voice 

said;
"1 BED your pardon — I ’m 

Mrs.------------."
<Mrs. --------- la an elderly Twin

Fills lady).
The tone of the conversation 

changed abrupUyl

A ll  P art o f  t h e  J o b
The office of production management has set up a 

division of priorities to pass on shipments of iron, 
steel, machinery and other products to Latin America. 
That is a wise move, because the sending of certain 
needed materials to Latin America is just as impor
tant as arming the victims of aggression.

The reason? There are certain South American 
vcountries whose economic position is precarious. While 
in this shaky position, they are always possible vic
tims of the Nazi Trojan horse tactics. To build up 
their economies, certa n manufactured goods are ne
cessary. It is up to the United States to see that they 
get them.

Even now ail occasional Nazi ship slips through the 
British blockad»;-%ith valuable cargoes of German- 
manufactured goods for South America. Unless the 
United States can supply those.wants promptly, Ger
man prestige, already enhanced by military victories, 

_  win go still, higher. It is reassuring to see that this 
situation is not being neglected.

It  C o8l§ t o  S e r v e
William McChesney Marlin, president of the New 

York Stock exchange, took a salary cut of $3,979 a 
month when he went into the army. That’s the dif
ference between his Wall Street salary and the $21 a 
month he will draw as a recruit.

It la quite a sacrifice. It is spectacular in terras of 
money, and thus it draws attention.

But it is not greater sacrifice, perhaps It Is not as
E t as the sacrifice which many other men are mak- 

who never drew down In a year the salary which 
tin drew every month. Sacrifice Is not measured 

in terms ofj money, and many others are giving up 
quite 08 much in terms of their dependents, their ca 
■nsere, and their lives as Martin.

M  credit to Martin, of course, for accepting will. 
Ingly what has come to him. But It would m  ungraci- 

“ on rto  Btreu Martin’s sacrifice unduly, when it is no 
rrfPrMter than that of almost every other man who joins 

■the colon. All honor to every one of theml

T h e  E ^ d e n c e  I s  P la in  
Sir Ghrlitopher Wren had finished St. Paul’s 
l ln Ifondon, they carved hia memorial on a 

' 't In the wall. “ If you wish to 
■ '"look about you.” 

the tumbled ruins of 
' The workers who clear

,1]|« pjiqua, but the wreck, 
n t to anothar .man whole 

biit bomb tod'bullet

Po t
Sh o t s

WITH

The Gentleman in 
the Third Kow

PDBUCITlf, VIA 0BAS8I 
Dear PoU;

aU ier H. E, Powers of Kimberly 
Is doing a UtUe advertising for 
someone who is in  the ferUUwr 
business, or he U trying to prove 
something or other to  hig neighbors.

P ^ ers-b y  .wlll noUce a largo “P". 
on the lawn of the Poweni home. 
FertiUrer has been spread In the 
“P" shape on the lawn and the 
grass there has grown so much 
faster and greener that the letter 
stands out in bold relief.

A unique method of demonstra- 
Uon, to say the least.

 ̂  ̂ “ B u t  Ender

P ir r y  OK -wOBMs. w h a t  
w u h  n s H iN o  ,

(Any ny tishennen i?ho get 
high blood prctture at menUon of 
bail may skip IbU)

V  we wen angte wenna
(Whlcli we ai?«------
The tde* makca u  faint) . , .
I f  we were worms 
We know wbat we’d do 
To fool folks like you.

We*d tell onrselvea:
Now. Usten here 
lt*i about Une « f  yrar 
When a lot of crasy coots 
And sporumen galoots 
Are thinking of fishing

With mnch mental ftarry 
That the seaMn would hurry, 
flo It we were weras 

. We'd say; Uit«n, old roan.
YoB'd better do what you can 
To avoid being bait 
B aton Ife loo Ute.

I f we were worms.
We’d frown ns a frown 
And start dliging down;
We d dig f . . (  u  » e  can 
Half way to Jspan.

U’a a good thing womu 
Can-t think in tho«« terms-. 

What an awlul world 
This would be 
I f  there weren’t any bait 
Vor you and met

-D U ijr and Daffy

'  T h e  W h o - I s - I t  

S c r a p b o o k

Ho Hum Dept
But you’ve guessed w ron g -lts  m 

‘ . . .
AN0WIB TO MATUItOAY’l  

WHO-IN-IT 
0.1C  McElwain.

rAMOUl LAST UNC 
, A  f t r  U a Iae4 tftae. JwUor— 

.M M b. ta w m fw w  awl 
ft n t U r t . .

TOP OBWTUMAN IN
m s T u q w M o w

• SERIAL STORY

BY ORBN ARNOLD
LOVE POWER

NK« tIRVICt. t1

YBSTKROATl

^•w«r UaM f r m  S mM ct 
e«> N  m j j u  ta

«im It WM«.

*^AKK A L O V t LCTTKK'*

T<HE mesMge which Bob held 
had been bandwHtt«n, and eveo 

the script gavt hinta o f  tb t writ
er's fetlings.

"Robert, dc*r," the letter- 
read, “ 1 lend this in deapera- 
Uon because 1 can write what 
1 cannot tay. Twines have been 
•o changed these past few  days. 
Y ou are uttarljr different I 
hardly know you. But the worst 
Is that you hardly know m e any 
more, or you seem not ta 

“ Tell me, traoU y, have I 
proved unsatisfactory to you  in 
■ny way? For many month* 
\ve have worked in harmony 
side by side, and while I hardly 
dared hope for such ntcceas as 
we have achieved, I know It to 
be far more significant than 
you teaUze. Don't you  w lih  nie 
with you  any longer, Robert? 
Have I  shown myself unworthy? 
Where have I failed? . .

There was more o f  I t  in i 
pd(ned outpouring.

Bob read with increasing dls* 
tress. Somehow on paper her 
plea affected him mere than her 
Epoken words had done. In 
truth, he had listened to  her rath
e r  absfntmindedly, but if  Leana 
were this upset—

“ Oh, Carolyn," he called ab
ruptly. '1  must move fast The 
plane for the west leaves In bare
ly  two hour* and->- Look, can you 
take one more letter? . . .  I bad 
n o idea she felt so keenly!'

The highly personal nature of 
the matter never dawned on him. 
S om eb o^  had written him a let
ter, »  in hi* mind It w ii.log ica l 
lo r  hU confidential secretary to 
take a dictated reply.

“ It's to Leana." he begsin. 
“Leana? Y ou " mean Leana 

Sormi? Isn’t she here?”
"Yes. But I ’d  better write. She 

w rote me.”
Carolyn looked her surprise. 
“ She is  upset”  Bob’s voice 

showed Infinite sympathy. "She is 
aud) ■ wonderful person, Carolynl 

-l-hava been most ungracious. But 
ahe Is sensitive and I don 't wish 
to embarrass her in the slightest 
B eady?" Carolyn was ready, so 
b e  began:

“ My Dear Leana:
'Y ou r  note has shocked me, 

That you bad to  write it at all

was enough to abow m e up. PletM 
forgive me. . . . Paragraph.

‘■Of course"«Mmdarline that 
please, Carolyn—“o f  course, you 
have proved latlafactory to me. 
More than satisfactory. You are 
still the outstanding woman you 
were when you came, e\*en more 
so. In m y estimation. Leana, it is 
ust that I am an. Insufferable 
ngrate myselfl I forget to ritow 

apprectatioru '
“ Look, Carolyn, I don’t mean 

to be that wayl A  man ]u«t get* 
his confounded nose into aome- 
thing and forgets everything else, 
see .what I mean? Now how can 
I tell her that? She Ja a delicate, 
sensitive— ’’

pA R O L Y N  auddenly found her- 
lelf in the role o f  father con- 

fcssor. It was as i f  Bob felt he 
had to apologize not to Leana 
but to her. - M oreover, it disturbed 
her greatly.

“You are not unkiiul, Bob," ahe 
said, gently. *'Yeu m usnt feel  ̂
it so.”

“But I  do! Her letter showi 
what a heel I am. I—well— 
Leana,’ ’ his voice returned the dic
tation tone. “ 1 humbly apologize 
for seeming inconsiderate o f  you, 
and \ promise to  b e  more careful 
hereafter. It Id necessary for me 
to leave the city ton l^ t  on a 
business mission apd when I re
turn I— I will—”  He paused, hla

CarolyQ aaltf BottUog. She w u  
g u t o f  « t  h M . toiertipt.

T o cover  her fe«lingt, she 
reached tor  tb e  teleph«v« direc
t s .

" r u  call the alrllne'a office tor 
your resavation ," the aald flatly. 
"W hat d ty , B ob? Denver?"

"N o. SooM v^ere in  Arizona or 
Nevada. Ttiey lu v e  fewest p
wildest m ^ t a i n  landii 
-  "  “  You ^ggested

/ace serJeus . . 
to make up for m y shortcomings.

■'Did you say ‘closest’? ’'  Caro
lyn Intcm pted.

"I—yes. But you phrase it as 
seems best Carolyn.''

■■Me?”
"I am not very good at words. 

But.-all right Leana, it is my 
one fervent hope that you and 
I can always be near each other. 
I pray that our companionship, so 
pleasantly and fruitfully started 
here, can endure through life. It 
wiU b f r - ”

pA B O LY N  had looked up in con- 
^  iteroation, so that he paused 
again. She hadn't meant to re-- 
veal her feelings but she suddenly 
bluihed with a sense o f  ^ Q t  
Guilt and distress. He sa' “  ' 
distress, at least 

’■Please,”  he begged, ' ’you write 
I t  Carolyn. You see what I'm 
trying to  sayl I ’m  never good 
at thia sort o f  thing.”

■■I can try, Bob." She 
whispered i t  

“ You're prieelesa.' I've simply

have no i.. .
I have been to her. I know I 
always waa tactless, b u t~  Look 
here. Leana really it  tops. Know 
what I mean? She is!”

He paused to consider that

Boulder 
that”

When the ca ll w u  completed ha 
tried again io resume dictation, 
but while hla feelings were no 
less intent, w ords were even mere 
elusive.

‘‘M ake it  clear that I need hu,* 
he ordered, almost detperataly. 

“Y o u -n e e d  her? To. u h - "  
“ Yet! 1 waa Jutt thinking. I 

had n o  Idea bow  much 1 relied 
on Leana. H ew  invaluable she is. 
W e have accompUabed much. We 
must atay togetber always, for 
the good «C adeate and e l «ur- 
aelvea. W e b a n  a debt to hu- 
m aaitr. Bcaidca. Carolyn, the 

id I—  Leana and I - ”
B e  w a« atuek again, but In 4 

moment C arolyn murmured, “ Bob, 
are you  confearing that you love 
Leaoa Sorm i^  .^e^you?”

f r a  turned alowly to her, face 
strained. For a long time bo 

Just stared In abysmal worry sod 
confusion.

TTien he alowIy nodded "f— 
guess that'a i t ”  be rasped, barely 
above a whisper. “ I hadn't 
th o u ^ t  . . .  hadn't thought . . . 
you . . . that would seem . . . 
r ig h t"  H e was stiU nodding, 
looking o f f  at nothing now. “To- 

rther . . .  Months together here, 
./e  understand each other. We 

have been v ery  c lo se . .  .The work, 
Carolyn, m uat continue. U  must! 

“ Carolyn, y ou  haVe to help me! 
w ill pay you  any salary, any 

pricel Y ou  are brilliant In your 
own r ig h t  Y ou  can do things 1 
c a n t  Y ou  have understanding. 
You sim ply have to help me with 
Leana. help m e win her. show 
m e hbw  to— to make love as a 
considerate man shouldl Carolyn, 
I—you sim ply m usnt laugh at 
mel—I  need your help now more 
than—”

But his secretary had not 
laughed.

Ha stopped because she Sud
denly stood up, then ran back to 
her ow n  office  cubbyhole. He 
saw that th e  bad given way to 
uncontrollable sobbing. Her sym
pathy—o r  what he thought was 
h er 'sym path y  for his position- 
touched him. He hadn't meant to 
upset hi* lovely  young secretary.

Plainly. D r. Robert Kale be
rated h im self in anger, he w u  a 
fool aroim d women, not under
standing them  at all.-

(T o  B e Contlaoed)

WA8 BIMOTON. April 28. OUO- 
At the oottoM k o f  the second World 
■*ar, OeiauDy tead tar ita defeiM 
tndt.ytdea is  mlUlon producUve 
workera and M0,000 apprentices.

When the United Statea began ita 
defense drive It had fewer than 8 
mimoa workera in defense indus
tries and 100,000 apprentices.

And there, ladiea and gentlemen, 
sou  have m e  et the narrowest oJ 
aU the botUeneeks tn the entire 
Ameriean defense effort I t  explains 
why, aocording to Assistant Secre
tary o f  War Robert P. Patterson, 
more tban three-fourtba - o f  the 
workera in U. 0 . defense industries 
are today employed in pianta work
ing only one ahUt. And it  aoplains 
why 91 out o f  every 100 men in the

H I S T O R Y  

O f  T w i n  F a l l s  

C i t y  &  C o u n t y

n  YEARS AGO
APRIL 28. 1M<

Mlsa MargaTct ScUley, Twin Fal^. 
ia touring norlhem Idaho this wMk 
with the state university glee club, 
singing the contralto. Mias Scllley Is 
a graduate of Twin Palls high and

In  a bcHue on Hou&e creek. 40 tnllca 
south o f Twill ntlls, two federal pro
hibition enforcement officers and 
three deputy slierlffs arrested tJireo 
men last night and brought them to 
thla city, charged with Illegal pos- 
aeaaion of five gallons of moonslilne. 
It la believed they will be prosecuted 
under the Volstead act

SLADS BOOK GIVEB 
CANDID PORTRAYAL 
OP U K U EF CASTE'

It  makea a difference when you 
go on relief. Not iust the realiza
tion that semethlttg has happened 
BO you're not able to take care of 
yourself any longer. There are new

_ new society that bewilders you 
the more because you never knew 
it existed.

That’s what bappena to Job and 
Katie Mann In Caroline Slade'a new 
novel, "Job's House" (Vanguard: 
I3.S0). Miss Slade haa the power of 
making people honest and real, with 
their faulta and vlrtuea......................

Birth of a daughter In Klamath 
Palla, Ore.. to Mr. and Mrs. Pellx 
Andrano, formerly of Twin Fails, Is 
reported from Klomoth Palls.

Z7 YEARS AGO
APRIL 28. 19M 

Charles Coiner, one of the pro
gressive farmers and stockmen in 
Ihe Hansen neighborhood, was 
business visitor In U)e county s« 
for a day the middle of the week.

Mrt. D. J. Koentg, at Twkn Palla. 
who came over from Twin Palls 
the first of iu t  week to vialt friends 
Mtd look after business, relumed to 
her hon e Wednesday evening. 
While here Mrs. Koenig was the 
gueat of ihe CarvoeaU end the Gas- 
•sra, east of Buhl. Mr. and Mra. 
Xoeivlg fom erly Uved on the weat 
and. and they stni own land here.— 
Buhl item.

r HAGERMAN
U r. and Mrs. Virgil Uaffnsr and 
ibT. Olden, spent Hnuraday and 
riday at the V. A. Heffner home. 

On returning Uiey went to PagUloh, 
Utah, where Mr. Heffner wlU have 
charge of tt>ad oonstniolion work. 

Mra. OUude Allan of Matad City, 
and Thursday at

S T A rito  Allan 
Kca. Uoyd Howard. Pendleton. 

O ra, ipent Wednesday and Tliurs- 
ila y ^ t the home o f her sisur, M n. 
Ralph Miller.

l^fla and Merrill Ollmore relum
ed from Alaska Thuradav where 
thay have been employed in the 
bulldlnf o f  a naval air base. They 

to  Taooma this

A oita Oady of Boise Business col
lege eame Wednesday and will spend 
the week-end w l t n ^  parenta.

A ( th i vUlaga alMUon u  votea 
were oast, at «b leh  Dale Cady and 

PenfokI vara eleeted on the 
(own M U i.  ̂ *Rwy wlU take Uia 
plaoaa (H I ,  0 . M o re  and Ji 

OUmt M k m  of 
town Mard a n  Uk/vk Bd O 
- ^  ‘ iw d U M d S n r y  Clark. 

M U ^ n a d a b y -

In Washington

machine tool ihdustriee have to work 
10 hours overtime every week. The 
country with the world^s greatest
industrial machine and the world's 
best public echool system has fallen 
fU t OQ iti ear.

m»4<; for not having a  trained re- 
Of manpower. Labor for a 

silly system o f  resUIctlng
tlceahipe, limiting the number of 
youngsters who could learn skUled 
trades. Relief officials for putting 
men to raking leaves and manicur
ing roads when they should have 
been learning something useful. 
Politicians fo r  being shortsighted. 
You, me and the rest o f  the general 
publio for allowing this to go on.

The man who haa bem  given the 
Job of aeelng that something Is done 
to correct this sltualion is a kindly, 
tall, blue-eyed, graying oolonel of 
anti-aircraft coast artillery. Prank 
J. McSherry, w ho haa been assigned 
from the army general staff as di
rector o f  defense training. His o f
fice Is under the federal security 
administration and he has under 
his wing the defense industry voce-, 
tlonal training acUviUes o f the of
fice of education. WPA and NYA, 
coordinating their .school projecta 
with the U. B. employment service 
and the new “ training within indus- 
try^iprogram o f  the defense effort.

This Industry program Is under 
Charming Dewey, 8o c < ^  Vacuum's 
personnel, director who. at a  tinlur 
a year and with 33 district offices

CASTLEFORP

WASHDfOTON
p c n T S - F o a u

Abest XMM p e e p l e  pase 
Ihieag^ WK and navy 4 e v a ^  
meat deera every «ay • • • Preel- 
d«it SaeeereK drwra e « t  te aee 

a J«at at gov-

traffle Jama. • • • Oafc federal 
beaslog ageney baaed a  preee re
lease teaing peepU n et te abaka 
thrlr mepa eat a wiBdow. Oer- 
reet way is to shake year n ap  ea 
a piece e f  paper, lodoora. • • • 
Boot t f  Washlagteo^ new medel
airperi baUdiag la called a  «U ir .
adar." It took Pan Amerteaa to 
flgare ent that meant a  high 
ptoee with a  vtew.

'  H I G H L IG H T S  F R O M  
L A T E S T  B O O K S

and Katie and Job are like that.. 
■Throughout their lives together, 
ley have been happy, trusling of 
loh other. And when Job loses his 
lb and the Manns find It necessary 

.J apply for “ publle asstatance," they 
face It with the aame kind of cour
age they have met everything else 
in their lives.

le of the people they meet
_____ to have been bom to expect
Whatever the government can offer. 
Many are forced into thU new strat
um o f aoclety by conditions they 
can't understand, over wliloh they 
have no control. The “ system” they 
might call it
' There la Bessie, for example.. 
ale Isn't exactly what you’d call a 
“good'* girl. But the Manns eierp 
dee  a perfectly natural parental in
fluence over Bessie. It provldea 
something In her life that has b—

hapa reepo^ l 
o f  her existence.

There are problema in -Job's 
Rouse^' that will spring up at you 
and harass you because you will 
feel that upon their evenbial solu
tion depends the perpetuation e f Ihe 
American Way o f life.

Mtas Slade demonstrates the same 
mnarkable familiarity with the 
eomplsx mechanism of “ publlo as- 
sUtanee”  as she did in ’The Tri
umph o f  Willie Pond.’* 0he haa 
caught the attitude of all the pea* 
pie involved—understands the waud ------- ^— .—

"Job’a House** is a book you 
to read, even though It may * 
you Just a UlUa.

ROGERSON
J . B. Oolaon, Welser. «a ne 

Wedneeday for a few «ay>‘  ' 
wtUi itia « t l «  and (amlly, . . 

Mra. U u ra  Orlgga enlartaliMd a 
or trlandi In tooocr o (  M n.

-------- - afun«wl*5 l*S5S»2!
------- .—  --**"‘ M0d. iUM a

flovarTvaa

3N TW 6U IN 6

N O T  1805 BUT 1900 
A lth ou gh  the Lewis and 

Clark expedition  transversed 
a portion  o f  the Salmon river 
in 1806, it  was not until 1900 
that the riv er  was navigated 
dow nstream  from  its source 
to its m outh . Only by  pulling, 
polinR, row in g  and portaging 
has Salm on river been navi
gated upstream , thus earning 
the title, “ The River o f No 
Return.’*

Mary Conrad was Judged excel' 
lent with the dramatic reading, 
“Winterset'* by Maxwril Anderson 
and Norma Jean -Darrow also rated 
excellent in poetry reading with 
“Patterns’* by Amy Lowell at the 
state declamatory contest at Boise 
recently. ExceUent is highest rating 
given a contestant.

C. S. Perkina visited his daughter. 
Miss Cora Perkins< at Blackfoot, 
Sunday.

Mrs. S. D. Logan baa been placed 
in charge of the cancer control work 
In, this community by Mrs. O . A. 
Gales, ■Tvin Falls.'county chairman.'

,Mrs. John Spencer, OrangevUle, is 
vldUng thia week at the house of 
her parenta, M r. and Mrs. Ray Pet- 
tUobn.

Mrs. Sugene LaMott and son. Ger- 
lack, of Nevada, are visiting her par
enta, Mr. and M rs. Clarence 'Ward. 
Mr. LaMott accompanied, them for 
a few days’ vialt before returning 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Savelburg. 
Buhl, have rented the Green Spot

Mr. and Mra. T . C. Daniels. Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Daniels and son, 
aU of l^ampa. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard Charlton, Buhl, were guesta 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs, Darrel Phil
lips and Mra. Mellle Ulrich.

Miss Edith Gager, Boise, U visit
ing her parenta, Mr. and Mra. Roy 
Gager, thla week.

Clyde Myers U spending this 
week In Mountain City. K ey, on 
business.

KUPEEr II
Mrs. Tom  Markland underwent 

ma)or surgery a t  the Rupert gentra\ 
hospital Tueaday.

Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Johnson and 
daughter, Mtsa Elizabeth M. John- 

lied by Henry Smith, 
left Wednesday for Welser, where 
Mr, Smith will visit hU daughter. 
Mrs, Clarenee McClure, and fam
ily. and where the Johnsons will be 
gueata o f  Mra. Johnson's sister. Mrs,
John -  - .....................
Boise
daughter. Mra. J. Ollfton Hargrove, 
and family.

Eugene Diok. former enroHee at 
Klmama OOO camp, left by bua 
Wednesday for AUmeda from 
whenoe he will sell Priday-Ior Wake 
laland where a govimment postlion 
awalta him.

A son waa bom  Tuesday at, the 
Rupert general hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. Horaoe Nelson.

Mrs. K . P . Uwta and M n. Wil
liam NorrU entartalned Tuesdsv 
Pred's club cafe with a 1 o 'w  
bridge luncheon. A oolor Hheme 
ptnk and green was carried out ... 
room and (able deooratlca by the 
uae e f  cherry bloasoma and Japa-. 
Bcee quince. Oevera were laid at U 
Roall tablea ( «  4i  peraotw. In 
bridge high aoore prlae want to Mrs. 
A. A. Blehl, low to Mra. A. 0 . pt- 
Mary and all-cut to Mra. Albert H, 
Lee.

Mr. and Mra. K  J. UauMl mtar- 
(alned membara of th »  P, M. elub 
with dinner at the hotel
and bridge at ttM Hansil hoiM  U «w

and Olan Hanam.
_ M r . and Mra. B. J. uanMl lift 
T u ^ a y  for SaatUe. W adu .to viiH

. ih* death o f  M n.,IU tU  
„  TuMday nigh), v b o  waa a 
m ld w t  fw e  for  many years.

MWltw ihig Ua or ooffea U i

•nt l^ e y  « e t «  aeeompadVil aa 'fu  
■a Olyw ^  by Mia. M, M. Oartar.

‘A«r’ Teachers
m iJoH in In ir ta n iU in rB lw U a i 

Sitiadhaad. at RegbMn. AU a ia
« k i i m r .

beaded by doUar-a-yearers. gives 
pianta advice on schooling men for i 
Mtter iobe, moving them up from 
onllnary Jobs to higher akllls where 
there are atlU greater ahortages.

Colonel McSbeny*B head is an 
amaalng library o f  statistics and, 
once started, be poura forth  a atream 
of figures o o  American shortages ef 
skUled Ubor for delenae industries

power—Ifs the lack of workmen who 
do the lobs required.

BBOCKINO
SHORTAGE

D. 8. employment service is com
pleting a month's drive to regis
ter woricers. It has raised the 
number listed to five million, but tn 
that number it has found only .189,- 
DOO workera compeCent to take jobs 
In the 993 key loduatries, fewer than 
354)00 competent for the 100 top in- 
dutrles, and in U  Industries none 
at all.

Bureau e f  labor atatlsties esti
mates that in the next year two m il
lion workers will be put on the 
payrolls o f  defense Industries. Air
craft manufacturers, employing 33,- 
000 men in 1038, wlU need 308,000 
men when pianta under construction d 
are completed. Shipyards, with ' 
139,000 workera, will need 300,000 
more, and so on.

Only solution for this problem Is 
to send the country back to achool 
—trade school—and that's what's 
being done, literally. More than 300 
trade schools ara being n m  In three 
shifts, 34 hours a day. so great Is 
the demand for skilled woriiers—in a 
hurry. Pianta on two-shift produc
tion ara turned Into schools for the 
thlni.

Douglas Aircraft in 'L ong Beach, 
Oallf., needing 30,000 workers for a 
new plant, interested the city in 
acquiring a three-story building 
which was turned into a  trade acbool 
with 1800 sludenta a day.

Los Angeles took over a garage to 
train 39,000 shipyard workers. Mur
ray Body in D etroit needing flOOO 
men for a new airplane parta plant, 
has a school for 1700 a day. Wright 
Aeronautlcal'a new plant in  Cin
cinnati must soon have 130 trained 
men a week for 78 weeks. Buick and 
etudebaker’a new engine pianta .in  
Chicago WlU need 13.000....... /

• Trained men—not ordinary, un
skilled day laborers—are needti. so 
if you had an idea o f  catching the 
first train, don't, till you know what 
it's all about . .

Real head of thla vast back-to- | 
school effort is the vocaticm l edu
cation system of the states, coordi
nated under Commissioner John M. 
Studebaker of the U. 8 . o ffk e  of 
educaUon. Starting back in 1B17, 
under a 87 millioa federal grant 
Uter ralsM by 8U  miUion, all of 
which must be matched by appropri
ations from the states, thla vocation
al education system could, reach 
only 00,000 sludenta a year. The 
framework was there, and supple
mented by some 888 million In new 
defense'appn^rlatlons. USOE is do
ing a Job. Por the year ending June 
SO, 1041. it will turn out a million 
men trained for a defense trade.

Next year. It hopes to make it 
three million.

A N C IE N T  F O R T IF IC A T IO N

HORIZONTAI.
I,Ancient 

Chinese 
fortiflcation.

0 It dates 
from the —  
century D. C.

14 Answered.
15 Grain 

fumlgalor.
17 Also,
18 Like tin.
30 Fish.
31 Candles.
WTethevIng rod.
33 Measures.
30 Diner.
37 Appointment 

to meet
38 Profits from 

in.nd.
33 Dcllversncea 

from evil.
S7 Sheltered 

place.
88 Candy,

Anawer to Previous Puasle

48PertolnIng 
to tolc.

48 Headgear.
81 M other-of- 

pearl.
53 Feline beast 
«&8 elt. 
as Weighing 

;hine.
______ BTNallve metal- 7 Entrance.
40 Right <abbr.), Bt It extenda t  Uan.
41 Sources e f  along the 8 Transposed 

pain. Q orthem >-«» (abbr.).
4 S ^ th t ls B u t . e t  China. 10 Personal 
«4 And.. w Wattaad. enemy.

II Europesn
country;

13 Vexes.
13 Doctor (abbr.) 
18 Organ o f  sight 
10 Spike.
31 It was built 

for national

34 Street (abbr.S 
'30 Meal.
37 M uscid fly.
30 T o  harden.
30 Postscript 

(abbr.).
SI EU.

VBKTIOAL 33 Ever (contrj 
lOrsIn (• b b r .) .« { [ ; i ;* « ;« '- -  
3 Networke. 30 T o grow old.
S One Instructed sp t o  aid, 

in a secret 43 D aizlin f 
system. "  ‘  ‘

4 Shad. 
bPotm lUy. 
e Molstena.

light.
43 Morning.
40 Person 

opposed.
47 Ovule. 
4DSInee. ,
SO 3000 pouhda.' 
03 T o read,
83 Circle part 
«4  O olfln i tirm .
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FUNDS ASKED FOR CONSTRUCTION OF HUGE IDAHO Dj
y.s.noysEii A m e r ic a n  M o t h e r

swPBOPOsm 
FOR BIG PIECI

BOISE. April 28 (UJO—Application 
for funcU to construct a huge res* 
ervoir In southeMtero Idah»-only 
a  little srnaller than American Falls 
reservoir near PocateUo-ls now be
fore the U. S. house o f  represent
atives' comizattee on appropriations 
lo f i«\amaUon p|^lecls. Oov. Chase 
A. Olark disclosed today.

Plans for the reservoir, kijown aa 
the Grand Valley project, have been 
drawn up under direction of the 
sUte department of reclamation and 
approved by the U. 8. army engi
neers and the U. S. bureau ol recla
mation. but funds have ;iot yet been 
allocated for additional surveys to 
locate the *23.000.000 dam.

Appeals for Fands 
It was understood, however, that 

the reservoir to be located on the 
south fork of the Snake river In 
Bonneville county tnlsht be Included 
In Prejsident Roosevelt's plan for 
creating a vast Columbia river basin 
authority, similar to the Tennessee 
valley project which brought de
velopment of muUlple-use dams In 
several areas.

Olark appealed for funds to con
duct further suneys and toe 
confilroctVon on the projecl durkns 
his recent visit to Washln«ton. D. C. 
He also dlscusscd the projcct with 
President Roosevelt and officials of 
the reclamation bureau and United 

, States planning board.
Plans for tlie dam have been pre

pared In detail. E. V. Berg, state 
commissioner of reclamation, de-. 
ctared. The Orand Valley project 
would provide Irrigation water for 
a  large territory In the southern part 
of the sUte and would also provide 
U.OOO horsepower in electrical 
energy, part of which could be used 
for processing lorge phosphate de
posits in the area.

llnge Store Shed 
The dam would store 1.400,000 acre 

feet of water. Berg aatd, about 
300,000 acre feet less than the 
American-Palls reservoir. It would 
be the second largest dam In Idaho.

Berg said engineers estimated 
ll.O&O cubic leet ot earth and rock 
would be needed to build the dam,

. tentatively Mt for construction at a 
point about U  miles before the 
south fork of the Snake crosses the 
Idaho-wypmlng border.

O f this figure 9.300,000 cubic feet 
would be earth and 1,760,000 cubic 
feet of rock.

The lake Impounded by the 340- 
foot high earthen dam would cover 
15.600 acres of land. Berg stated. 
Plans caU for a dam 2,200 letV thick 
at the bottom with the embank
ment constructed of clay, sand and 
gravel dampened and rolled .In six 
Inch layers. The dam would be 2.000 
feet wide at the top.

'i l5-MH»-Back Water 
CoMtrU(;tlon details also Included 

a three foot rock rlp-rap on the up
stream side of the dam, and a gravel 
and rock facing on the downstream 
aide averaging ten feet thick.

' Berg said the dam would set up 
a  16 mile back water along the south 
fork and would pile up water as far 
as one mile Inside the Wyoming 
boundary.

Construction of the dam would 
change the picture of irrigation 
water needs throughout the Snake 
river valley. Inasmuch as wjiter Im
pounded by the Orand Valley dam 
could be used In several southeastern 
Idaho sections which now divert 
BuppUts from American Palls its - 
ervoir.

* KIMBERLY *
 •  --------------------------------- — •

Tlie annual Junior-senior prom 
will be held: May 1. and various com
mittees are already at work on the 
details.

The M.I.A. Hinlie of the L.D.8, 
•church wlU holil U\tlr closing Tlieme 

, festival Sunday evening, May 4,
Mrs. H. W. niedeman Is convoles- 

dn g at the home of her sister. Mrs. 
J. M, Mason, following a recent ap
pendectomy.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde nhoades, Sko, 
Nev., visited over the week-end at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
linnes.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Webb moved 
to the home of Mm. narrlet Bruns, 
the Webbs lukve been farmUxg the 
Bnins place,

Tlje American Legion auxiliary 
will meet at tlie home of Mrs, Olaudo 
Gorden Tliursday, May .1 

Supt. V. A. Tliomns. Deane Ship
ley, Harry Denton. Floyd Pollard and 
Walter Blaughter. Jr.. attended the 
Bouthem IdaJto, Iiw., meeting at 
Carey, one night last week,

Six Kimberly high school track-

\(
Mrs. Dena Shelby Dleht. Dan- 

TlUe, h  the American mother 
o r  IM l. selecUd b y  American 
M othen' committee o f  the Gold
en Role foundation as *<repreMn- 
UUve of the best in motherhood." 
Mrs. Diehl, mother of four daugh- 
ten  a n d  greal-great grand
daughter of first Kentucky gover- 
nor, Is speaker, writer and teach-

BURLEY

WA-SECEimy
Approval o f  the county committee 

today made Dod Albln, Twin Pails, 
•ecretarjr the Twin Palls county 
AgrtcuituTA) ConservaUon associa> 
tiOQ.

Albin succeeds Ralph C. Wilson, 
who left Ust Wednesday for In
duction loto the U. S. army as a 
draft volunteer.

The new aecretary, formerly __
office assistant at county headquar- 
ter* here, is »  native of Pller and Is 
a  graduate o f  the University .of 
Idaho at Moscow. He received hU 
degree in agriculture in 1939.

Formal approval of Albln’s ap
pointment was announced by Walter 
Reese. Castleford, chairman of • 
county committee.

Members of the Sunshine chapter 
o f  Better Homes clubs presented 
Mrs. Margaret HUl Carter with a 
white linen Uble cloth and napkins 
at the club’s meeting here Wednes
day afternoon at the home o f  Mrs. 
Laura Doman. Eleven members en
joyed an exchange of seeds and 
plants. The afternoon was spent In 
framing pictures. Gloria Doman en
tertained with two piano numbers.

Mrs. May Yeaman, Mrs. Alma Bid- 
good. Miss Hattie Rynearson and 
Mrs. Ernest Steelsmlth attended the 
••open house^  ̂ given by the Twin 
Palls chapter of Oie Idaho Writes' 
League on Wednesday.

Jeaa Rudd la being held in the 
county Jail pending hearing before 
Probate Judge Henry W. Tucker on 
a  first degree burglary charge. He 
is dharged with breaking Into the 
hoipe of Mrs. Nancy P. Freer and 
Mrs. Eldon Tanner, about April 
13, and taking money. Jewelry, and 
other articles.

Miss Lausanne Gudmundsen,
' daughter of Irel Gudmundsen. Bur
ley, Is a candidate for the office of 
student iMdy president at the Colo
rado Woman's college at Denver. 
She is freshman class president, 
member of the Northwestern club. 
Home Economics club and of Y . W. 
C. A. .

Octette club met Friday at the 
home of Mrs. J. L. Salmon, with 
Mrs. Lea Anderson and Mrs. A. T. 
Elink<receiving the prixcs for bridge. 
Mrs. D. J. P e c k h ^ t  received •a 
guest prize.
' Members o f  the B. T. B. club and 
their husbands were entertained at 
a dinner party
at the home of Mrs. George J. Mc- 
Gonlgal, with Mrs. B. Corrlne Ter- 
hune as assistant. Easter Ulles and 
daffodils centered the tables. Prizes 
for bridge went to Mrs. C. M. Ober- 
holtzer an(l C. A. Bauer. Miss Mary 
Dickey. Los Angeles, was a guest of 
the club.

Mra. Raymond 8. Rees, who lias 
been a patient at the Cottage hos
pital. was able to return to her home 
last week.

Edna M. Knocke tiled suit tor di
vorce tnsa Louis Knocke in diS' 
tflct court hero this week.

Mrs. Leona Nelson. Phoenix. Arir., 
is here visiting her sUter, Mrs. Ella 
Rosecrans, and to attend the funer
al of her father, Francis Galiogly.

Dale B. Dayley and Marlon Peter
son left Wodnewlay for Los An
geles to  take positions as telegraph 
operators with the Bouthem Pacific 
railway.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bcltmldlhive 
received word of the birth o f  a son 
to their daughter, Mrs. Clifton 
York, Chicago, 111., on April 10,

Lieutenant and Mra. Lawrence J, 
Radloff, Fort Warren, W yo„ arriv
ed here last week for a visit with 
friends.
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GLENNS FERRY !
George Proctor. Gooding, arrived 

Wednesday and took charge of the 
grocery department of the C. C. An
derson store here. He succeeds Del
bert Alexander, who has taken a 
position in Buhl.

R. R. Rice is In Lava Hot springs 
receiving medical attention for arth
ritis. He went there Tuesday morn
ing.

The annual senior ball will be 
given by the senior class In the high 
school auditorium Friday, May 2. 
Grand march will begin at S:30 p. m 
and musid will be by Will Wright’ 
orchestra of Twin Palls.

Twenty-eight members of tht 
Junior Co-Eds of the high sciiool’ 
enjoyed an outing at Banbury nat 
near Buhl Sunday.

Angus Knudson stopped here for _ 
short time Wednesday to visit his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.«J. M. Knud- 
son. He is en route to the navy fly
ing school' at Pensacola, Pla„ from 
a training camp in SeaUle.

Lyman Lewis visited here Tues
day and Wednesday with his sister, 
Mrs. Elwih Lewellyn. and husband. 
He is a soldier stationed at Fort 
LewU, Wash.
-M rs..H. G. Bergstrom returned to 

her home here the first of the week 
after a visit with relatives in St, 
Paul, Minn. She was accompanlcd 
by a sister, Mrs. Hanna Bartholo
mew, who will make an Indefinite 
stay In the Bergstrom home.

Mrs. Margaret McGill and daugh
ter. Anne Marie, left Wednesday for 
Portland, where Anne Marie will re
ceive medical attenuon.

Members of Alleen Rebekah lodge 
took part In the district meeting of 
that lodge held in Mountain Home 
Thursday night.

Nine motorists were cited to ap
pear before the Judge after the fire 
truck was called to the Nellie Max
well property last week. All violated 
a city ordinance agalart crowding 
too close to the fire fighting equip
ment.

‘Etiquette Hiivt’
According to "Dining Room and 

Kitchen," a  table etiquette book pub
lished In 1B91. "a piece of lemon Is 
to be served wiU» finger bow W  
Quests, after dipping their fingers 
in wat«r, were to sQueese the lemon 
Juice on them.

N A M E S

in the
N E W S

By Unlt«l Presa 
Violinist PrlU Krelsler was stead- 

Uy tmprovln* today from a skull 
fracture and other Injuries suffered 
Saturday when he was struck by a 
truck. . . However, the W-year-old 
Austrian-born musician was stlU 
unconscious.. .

Pension Planner Dr. Francis E.
rised hit foUowers,.lB

a Taklma, Wash., speeeb. to  sop. 
port Prealdent RooMvdt dorliic 
the emergency, becuse are an

DECLO
Welton AHen went to Boise, where 

he wUl attend the marriage of his 
niece.

■nie village of Docio held their 
election Tuesday when two new 
members were elected to the village 
board. They were Burdell Curtis 
and Blahi Curtis, The hoW-overa 
were Hugh Fries, M. H. GlUett and 
William Shaw.

Mrs. Mary Ann Bybee returned 
to her homo In Farmington, Utah, 
alter spendlixg two weelu at the 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Osterhout.

Glen Rasmussen and Wesley Mon- 
)n left Tuesday for Nyssa, Ore.
Mrs. Ola Hartwell 1s spending the 

week In Declo, at Uie home of her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. A. C. Patrick.

Rco Jensen, student at Welser. 
spent the week-end In Declo at the 
home of his parents.

Mtiurlne Pulsipher returned home 
during tlie week from a visit at 
Brigham City,

Mr. and Mrs., Roy Morgan, Poca
tello, spent several days visiting at 
tlie iiome of their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wllford Morgan and Mr. and 
Mrs. Needles.

. The San Francisco Chronicle re
ported that Alcatraz convicts-had 
plotted to  kill Warden Johnston and 
fight their way out of the San Fran- 

federal courtroom where they 
,  - brought to tesUfy in the mur
der trial of convict Heori Y ou n g .. .  
The plot was thwarted when Young 
told his attorney of the plan. . . 

When the army giret a aoldter 
a two-day furlough H means two 
daya, m  Private George Vieira was 
drilling at Fort Ord again today 
InstCMl ot honeymooning with his 
bride. MarJoHe Keeler, 19-year-old 
sister of. Ruby-Keeler, whom be 
married yesterday at Lav Vegas.. .
A  party o f  foreign newspapermen, 

includtevg Joseph Origg ol TJnited 
Press, Louis Lochner of Associated 
Press and Pierre Huss of Interna
tional News Service has left Ber
lin for a Nazi-conducted tour of the 
Balkan front: . .

- Masanari lt«, number one Japa- 
new political comracnUtor and 
naval expert, urged that Foreign 
minister Yosuke M atnoka visit 
Washington In an effort to eon- 
elude a United SUtes-Japanesa 
non-aggreaslon pact . ,

Termant C. Wright Is raising hom
ing pigeons at his Hollywood ranch 
for use by the British air force. . . 
He has naihcd his pets James Cag
ney. George Rafi. Wayne Morris. 
Eddie Robinson, Bette Davli and 
Ann Sheridan.. .

Efforts of Frank Ferenx, natur
alised Anttrtaji wha operates a 
Los Angeles book store, to arrange 
an exhibition ot German-made 
pictorea In a Los Angeles theater 
tailed when owners of the bnlld- 
Ing cancelled his lease after a 
crowd ot 200 persons gathered out
side his place. . .
Max ''Boo-Boo" Hoff. 48, who had 

a  *2X00,000 fortune when he-was 
called the "king of the bootleggers” 
In 1928, died In Philadelphia yester
day-penniless. . .

James, Oscar Anderson lives In a 
Denver respirUtor-incubator. , . He 
weighed 43»i ounccs at Wrth yes
terday but has lost three o f  them.., 

Samuel Goldwyn, who broke off 
reUtiona with United AHUts re- 
cently, has arranged with •  I Q . 
Radio piclnrts to dUtribi^ his

Mayor Angelo Rossi of San Fran
cisco has sent the London city coun
cil a complete report on the way 
San Francisco was rebu«t~bcUcr 
than before—after the »3MMO,000 
earthquake and fire of 1906.

m poppy sniE
Proclamation urging Twin Falls 

to purchase popples when the Amer
ican Legion auxiliary sells the tra
ditional veterans' flowers next 
Saturday. May 3. was Issued here 
this afternoon by Mayor Joe Koeh
ler.

Tlie Legion auxiliary, assisted by 
girls' groups, will conduct Its an
nual poppy sale all day Saturday.

The mayor's proclamation set May 
a as Poppy day and added: "I . . , 
do hereby urge the citizens of Twin 
Falls to purchase t h e s e  pop 
which are made by the dlsa 
veterans hospital, in order t<«s5lst 
the American Legion auxiliary of 
Twin Palls raising funds to carry 
on their splendid work in child wel
fare and assisting the disabled vet
erans."

FILER
Ninety-nine Flier rural high 

school students participated In 
the annual district music festival 
held at Jerome last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E  Wo<)ds. re
turned missionaries from India, 
had charge of morning and eve
ning services at the Filer M, B. C. 
church Sunday.

The Washington club, with. ten 
members attending, went to Twin 
Palls Thursday for a 1 o'clock no
host luncheon with Mrs. Laura 
Young.

Plans are being completed for the 
Junior-senior banquet, which will be 
given in the Pller Methodist church 
basement Thursday evening, May 1.

4-H Leaders Will 
Attend Meetings

BUHL. April 28 (Spccial) — Mrs. 
Linn Garner, president of the west- 
end 4-K aduJV council, reminds 4-H 
leaders o f  the training meeting tor 
the south central district to be held 
Monday and Tuesday, April 28 and 
39, at Twin Falls.

Sessions will be held in the L. D. 
S. c h u r c h .^

All 4-H leaders, council com^ilt- 
teemen and any one Interested In 
4-H dub work are Invited 10 attend. 
The meeting Is scheduled to be«ln 
at 10 a. m. The T«'in Falls Chamber 
o f Comroerce wlil be hosts at a 
lunclieon Monday at the Park hotel 
for all leaders and committeemen.

Anyone interested in attending 
the meetings, and desiring transpor
tation is' requested to contact Mrs. 
Linn Gamer immediately.

mil APPOINIS
six more Twin Falls men were 

named today by Mayor Joe Koehler 
to the advisory committee which 
will "thresh out" suggested projects 
during the two years of Koehler's 
second administration.

Eleven men were originally named 
last week. Tlie six additional advis- 
tory members, as listed 'Jy the mayor 
today, are H, R, prant, George 
Seidel, Carl E. Ritchey, Uonel A. 
Dean, H. P. Fajcn and O. A. Kelker.

Fraternity Initiates
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO. April 

28 (Special)-F ive southern Idaho 
men last week were initiated to so
cial fraternlUes. Von Hopkins. Buhl, 
was initiated to Alpha Tau Omega.

InlUated to Delta Chi fraternity 
were QoM Gordon, Eden; Uaiph 
Peters, Jerome; George Gunson, 
Glenns Ferry; and Eugene Thomp. 
non, Gooding.

Jerom e Delegates 
At Jaycee Meet

JEROME, April 36 (Special) — A 
delegation of four men, prealdent 
Owen Davis. Barney Olodowski. 
Orris Griffith and Frank M. Rettlg, 
o f the Jerome Jaycees attended 
the state Jaycee convention staged 
in Lewiston last week-end.

The men will also stop at Moscow, 
where they will oonfcr at the uni
versity with head-coach Francis 
Schmidt, and with the stale athletic 
director, Howard Greene, with re
gard to obtaining the two men as 
apeakera foi' the big Southern Idaho 
athletic banquet to t>e held here in 
Jerome early In May.

They . wUl also visit briefly at 
Orangeville to conler with officials 
there concerning the Orangeville 
swimming pool. In hopes of obtain
ing further information In planning 
a  swimming pool for Jerome.

11,000 Volts of 
Electricity Kill 

Power Operator
CALDWELL. Ida., April 38 

Carl Dillman, chief operator at ttu 
Idaho Power companjr sub-stoUea 
here, died last night when itniek 
by an 11.000-vott charge of eleetrle- 
Ity. ^

Dillman and another e m p l^  were 
attempting to locate a short-dreutt 
In the line and Dillman reached for 
a switch. An arc of electricity, ap
parently formed between the switch 
and DUman's hand. A. company—  
safely crew worked until early I*, 
day In an attempt to revive him.

D E T W E I L E R ' S
''BvervtMno To Make Living More Pleasant"

IIB LOOKS LIKE WASHINGTON 
SVRAOUSBT, K, Y, flJ.K)—"Where 

have I seen him before" murmur 
observant dining patrons when 
they pau 'Prodetlck  B. Oot«, tt^W' 
ard on a New York expreu train. 
Tlie reason is that lie strikingly re
sembles George Washington. And 
lie Is a sixth cousin to the first 
President.

Lustenzed is Exclusive
You Can See and Feel the Difference 

“ It Costs No More”  ^

LUSTERIZED PRICES
Plain Dresses 
Ladies' Coats 
Men's Suits' 
Men's Coats 
Men’s Hats 4 0

•Heavy Plain Coats , 49c
C a s h  & '  C a r r y

Doss' Exclusive Cleaners
Drive-In CleanetB Royal Cleaners

m M t i . 1 .  n u M t u  m n u i i M M  •. n m  m

a tip to 
users of

C L A S S I F I E D  " A D S
I t

SEK THE 
CLASSIFIED 

: PAGE 
FOR 

C O M P L l ^  

INFORMATION 
ON RATES

YOU GET COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE LOW COST!

W hen you pliico yoiir f»d with either o f  thcKo 
popofB, it alao ujipears In the other a t no wjill- 

tlonal coHt. Ir\ othor words y ou  g e t  complole 
coveriigo o f both clrciilatlonB ,  ,  , over 16,000 

paporH cach day . . . with y ou r clauBlflod ad.

T h a t’s juflt 01)0 o f lh« reasons that Claasiflfcd 

AdH pull quickly nnd Inexpensively in the Time.i 

and Newa. Two bl« circulations arc working for 
you at a cost that In nurprlslngly low.

•Koomi for  ren t. . .  farms fo r  s a le . , .  sltuatlQOfl 

w anted help wuntnd. . .  household oppHancofl 

wanted — or for buIo . . .  peraonalsj.. .  loBt and 
f o u n d . . .  all thcna rlnnnlficatlons ,aiid more iiro 
ready fo r  your uho.

OVER 16,000 HOM ES RECEIVE 
THE NEWS and TIMES EACH DAY!

C O LD  W A T E R ..:  
Good for Eskimos

Who wants to bathe. sHave or waah hk ■ * 
face in Icc-water? Maybe tlM eskimoe. 
do—but who wanto to be aa eeWiacT

The nodera antoMfttle eleetrk water 
heater will proride yon wHh aU the 
hot water you’ll need, at any tiase « f  
day or night I f*  astowidlBK how 
effldent It )•! A I  ycm. have to do is 
tw n the lUeet aed A w e  It b —Iwleet. 
ly—Mid bot, too!

l i ’a rea d y  for a bvndred m m , aed 
y ow  Dearest d e c t r ie  dealer la rea d y  
exp la in  ooe t o  y o « .  Bo wfagr not aee him 
t o d a y t  T o v i b e  s v r p d a e d , at bow 
easHy one can b e  purcbaaed for yow  
home— and, be tte r  y e t , bew Uttle It 
costa  to  op era te !

G e t  A n  A u t o m a t i c

ELECTRIC WATER HEATER
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® Mrs. Lucke, Gooding, Elected 
B. P. W . President of District

■ Mrs. Leiuru Lucke, Good
ing, w as elected president o f 
the south central district o f 
BuBiness and Professional 
W om en’s clubs at a semi
annual district meeting here 

' S u n d a y ,  succeeding Mrs.
, Chrystal Vanausdeln, Twin 

Falls. Mrs. Vanausdeln pre- 
Bided, and Mrs. Frankie AI- 
worth, local president, gave 
the address o f  welcome.

Representatives o f s i x  
clubs, Gooding, Rupert, Bur
ley, Buhl, Jerome and T^vin 
Falls attended the business 
session at the Idaho Power 
company in mid-aftcrnoon. 
followed by  a dinner and pro
gram at the Park hotel.

Named to serve with Mrs. 
Lucke were Mrs. A lta Day. 
Jerome, vice-president, and 
Miss Lois Moreland, Gooding, 
secretary.

Mrs. S eam  
Mrs. J. H. Qt&vcT, 'Twin Falls pi

oneer homemaker and club woman, 
who as a young girl In Boston, 
Mafis., waa a sttnographer, "In the 
days before there waa even cartwn 
paper, and bookkeeping records were 
a serlea o f  hand-added columns,” 
was the dinner speaker. Her sub
ject waa "Horlrona.”

•'If we are to cope with what Ilea 
beyond our horlion. now one of 
tantoouB, Irtght*ntog unctrUinty. 
we shaU need the efficiency of our 
office trtlnlng, the tenderneaa of 
our home, and the unselfishneas of 
dub work." she told the 80 women 
assembled.

SpeaUnc of club work she said. 
"T o Join forces In common effort, la 
to derelop ppwer."

OutoUmdlag numbers were pre- 
«ent«d by two of Twin yalla’ young
er muaiciuu.

Murray North played "Second 
"Rhapsody," Liszt, imd Marlin 
Bweelay saab "Shlpmatis OTdlne," 
WUfild BanderKn, and “Deep Ri
ver." »  Negro spiritual, accompa
nied by Mrs. Nellie Ostn»n. hla In- 

- stnictor. Murray la a student of
.._Mr«. EUle Rlberd.HinUm. .............

Emblem Pageant 
Mrs. Helen OleU, of the Twin 

Palla club, directed an emblem pag
eant, Mrs. Margaret Peck, pianist, 

. and Mrs. Bessie Carlson. vocalUt.
___atsUting IHts, n iitUj ms  tha.read-;-

er. .
Mrs. n o  Harrington represented 

_thft ftf .Mlas-.Lora
Roberts, the winged wand of the 
herald; M ia  MyrUe Anderson, the 
acroU of learning; Mias Inez Whee- 

. !«r. the ship o ! cocunetce; Mrs.
’ BUabeth Smith. Nike, goddess ot 
w cltory, and Mias Merte Newlon, the 

golden drclff o l friendship.
Orange and yellow nasturtiums 

and greenery formed individual cor
sages, presented as favors, and the 
progruM.were j n  the form of maps 
-of Idaho^ covered with green. Twin 

. . . .m ia  being marked on the map by 
gold B. P. W . Mate. Snap"---------

H u l b e r t s  C e l e b r a t e  . 
G o ld e n  W e d d in g  D a t e

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Hulbert, residenta o f  Twin Falls 
since 1910, celebrated their golden wedding anniversary Sun
day, April 27, with a fam ily dinner at 2  o ’clock a t their 
country home.

Yesterday’s event was in celebration o f  the H ulberts' wed
ding 50 year.s ago at Kearney, Neb. The cerem ony was per
formed at 8 o ’clock in the eve
ning, at the home o f  Mr. and 
Mr.s. John Barnes, parents o f 
the bride.

A Ihrce-tlcrcd wedding caVe. Iced 
In wliUc tind gold, and presented to 
the pnlr by ft niece, Mrs. Ray n .
R cltr  Burley, waa cut by the bride 
or 50 years ngo.

Dinner Kcrvcd at a single 
table covered with • a lace cloth 
over blue, and centered with an ar
rangement of tulips.

Ooiden daffodils were the room 
banquets. The honorees received a 
number of gifts. Saturday, the day 
before the anniversary dinner, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hulbert had been the re* 
ciplerlts of fl greeting card shower.

Two daughters, Mlaa Mary Hul
bert and Miss Ethel Hulbert, San 
Francisco, were unable to be present.
They will visit their parents In 
June.

Mr, Hulbert Is proprietor of the 
Twin Falls SU tlng rink here.

lormtd Uw lUtmes Uble ttlros.
Mrs. xnora Anderson, accompa

nied by Mrs. Margaret Peck, direct- 
. ed the cooununlty singing.

Beporta o f  committees and offi
cers were presented at the business 
session. Miss M. IsetU M cCoy,: 
president, announced the st«te 
Tsntlon for May 3S-37 at KeUogg. 
and the naUonal convenUon '  
JUy 6-11 at Los Angeles.

Mrs. Cora Btevens w u  appointed 
transportation chairman ot this dlS‘ 
trlct for the state convenUon,

. Atrange Event
Committees on arrangements for 

the dlatrlct meeting Included:
Muslo. M n . Catherine Pottsr, Mrs, 

Hinton; deooraUoni, Mrs. Harring
ton, Mra. Flora Dumas, Mra. Haul 
Leighton; dinner, M n. S la  Qeorge, 
Miss Florence Lusk.

HeoepUon, Mias McCoy, Mrs. Ble- 
Tens, Miss Jessie Fraser, Mrs. Smith, 
Mrs. Emma Jones; registration, Mm. 
Marian Dunn, Mrs. Oonevleve 
Dwight. Mias BerUw Tice; favors 
and programs. Miss Ray anlth, 
Mias ines Wheeler and Mlsj Merle 
Newlon.

¥ W ¥

M i s s  S t o k e s b e r r y  

; E n g a g e d  t o  W e d  

C h a l l i s  R e s i d e n t
Mr. and Mrs. W, W. Stokeaberry. 

' Haselton, announce thr engagement 
of their daughter, Mlaa Waletta 
Btokesberry. to Jack O. Morrow, 

: ChaUls.
- Mr. Morrow U the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. a , P. Morrow, OhallU.
The wedding U calendsred tor 

June 1.
Miss atoketberry has been an In- 

stniot«r In the Challis and Arco 
Mhools for the p u t three years. Mr. 
M « i w  Is In business at Challis,

The brlde-eleot attended Uie llnl- 
verslty or Idaho, souUierft branch. 
PocaUllo, and the UnlvenUty of 
Idaho, Moscow, 6he ol«o took special 
work at 'he Unlvenlty of Oalltor- 
ala, Berkeley.

¥ •  ¥
Townsend dub No. I will meet
................... m. « t  UI.

‘ company audl-

W e -  
The W o m e n

By RUTH MILLETT 
<NEA Serriee)

“ B e s t  C a k e s ”  t o  

B e  F e a t u r e d  a t  

C a m p  F i r e  P a r t y

It was a newspaper picture of a 
good-looking, happy young couple 
smiling down at their two-weeka- 
old baby in the young mother's

The caption said that the moth
er was the former University ot 
Michigan co-cd who not much 
■more than a year ago created a 
sUr when she wrote an article 
titled “ S3 Reasons Why I Hate 
Men."

'm e  plctiu-e Illustrates what 
happins to most of the rebelUoua 
co-eds who cause excitement, con- 

-troversyr-and-brlng-oODdemnaHon 
upon themaelvea from older folka 
by writing "wcary-of-lt-all," cyn
ical articles In college papers. They 
get married and turn Into exemp
lary wives and mothers, who are 
aa convenUonal as their neighbors.

Volte of Inwpetlente 
Since this Is so. It la too bad 

that there was so much unfavor
able publldty given the Oberlln 
college co-cd (Just nineteen) who 
reccnUy embarrassed coUege of
ficials and her own parenU by 
writing In the collage newspaper: 
"Marriage should not necessarily 
demand sexual fidelity or constan
cy. Thq sensible marriage should 
be a kind o f  business arrange
ment.''

In a few years Uint pretty, young 
co-ed probably wUl fall In love, 
marry, and have as conventional 
Ideas about marriage as her own 
grandmother had.

There's no seaie In grown-ups 
kicking up a fuss over Uie wild, 
radical, foolish oplnlo:ia to which 

nlneteen-year-oIds sign their 
names. The youngsters don't have 
the faintest Idea what they're say
ing.

How; can a girl who haa never 
had a husband know how she will 
feel about Infidelity? How can she 
reallie, until experience tenches 
her, how little she known now7 

"Bull Hetsloni"
Students, most of them, argue 

and discuss such topics, taking 
flral one side and Uien the other 
In "bull sesalona.”  S o ' It's only 
natural when they get n chance 
to writ« a piece for thHr college 
paper, for them to go right on 
wlUi the dlscuaalon.

Colleges oould. howevrr. protect 
their own students from crlUclsm 
by having a faculty reiixorshlp 
over college papers. U they don't 
do that — they can cxix-ct tl e 
young to come forth with un- 
thoiight-out. half-baked, not even 
original ideas that will make their 
elders wonder wimt the younger 
genrrntlon In comlnR to.

_ ¥  ¥ ¥

D e l p h i a n s  F e t e d

A t S u t c l i f f  H o m e
Mrs. R. A. ButclKt « m  hostMS to 

members of the Zeta f»l chapter of 
the Delphian aoclely « i  a charm
ingly arranged luncheon this after
noon at her home on Meple avenue.

The quarUt tables at which U»* 
guesU were seated had colorful cen
terpieces of flowera from the garden, 
paiiRlea predominating.

UM on study wns on the life and 
works of Edgar Allen Poe.

¥  ♦  *
Mountain Rock arange will 

ment In special seMlon Wednea- 
day at 8 p. m. at Comnumlty 
church. A full attrndance Is de
sired. The drill team will also 
practice.

They Complete First Aid G>urse

The plecea o f  cake the Camp Fire 
Olrla cut for their mothers at the 
first annual mother-daughter ban
quet Tuesday evening, wUI be the 
best Uiat the glrU can bake.

Prlxe-wlnnlng cakes and cakes 
baked as entries la the cake-baking 
contest, scheduled to, precede the 
banquet, wJU be served during the 
dessert course. ;

Mra. RuaseU Miller, a dleUtlan and 
member of the Twin Falla Home 
Economics asaodatlon; Mlsa Alherta 
Calhoun. Junior high school h ^ e  
economics teacher, and Mrs. A. L. 
Skinner, one o f  the town's expert 
cake-bakers. wlU be the contest 
Judges.

Theme of the banquet wlU be 
"Friendly Tepee,” .and approximate
ly 300 mothers and daughters will 
attend.

Committee on arrangements In
cludes Miss Joan LeClolr, m im  
Maiilyn Heinrich, Miss Bethene 
Hayes. Miss Olorla Burgess, m im  
G loria Wilson and Miss Virginia 
Ftancls.

The cake contest is In charge of 
Mrs. H. a .  Hayes, president of the 
Twin Falls Ouardlans’  aisoclatlon. 

*  ¥ ¥

M r s .  E s l i n g e r  I s  

F e t e d  a t  S h o v i ^ e r
Friends of Mrs. Arthur Skllnger. 

formerly Miss Eugenia Elder, enter
tained at a pink and blue shower 
in hw honor last Friday night at 
the home o f M r. and Mrs. Ben Elder, 
her parents.

Mrs. EsUnger, who has been vlslt- 
Ing-here from her home near Wells, 
Nev., returned there Sunday.

Gifts were presented In a basket 
dccked In blue and pink, and pre
sented by Miss Evadna Elder, sister 
of the hcmoree, and Miss Marilyn 
Hoskins, Wendell, her cousin.

Also present from  out-of-town 
were Mrs. Qova Hoskins, Mrs. Ches
ter Mlnten aad Mra. Maty E. WaUrs, 
all o f Wendell.

Decorative details, favors and the 
refreshmenta were In pink and blue.

Prizes at games went to Mrs. Dale 
Henman and. Mrs. Mary Jones. , 

Mrs. Elder and Mrs. Venie Melton 
assisted In serving refreahmwta. 

five guests were present.
. . guest wrote a note to  be col

lected and sent to Mrs. Eslinger to 
read during her convalescence,

¥ ¥ ¥

C a l e n d a r
Magle Valley Camera club will 

meet today at 8 p. m. In the club 
rdoms imder the Wiley drug store. 
A general review of the lessons 
token thus far In the photography 
course, will be featured.

¥ ¥  ¥
Circle No. 3, W. B. 0 . B. ot the 

Methodist churcli, wlU meet for 
luncheon Tuesday at 1 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. 0 . E. McClain, Mrs. 
W. Scott Ellsworth will review the 
book "The Patriot," by Pearl Buck. 

¥ ¥ ¥
Past Matron.1' club will meet at 

the home of Mrs. E. A. London. 
13S Sixth avenue east. Friday at 
S p. m. Mrs. J. A. Keefer and Mrs, 
H. L. Dlnketaoker will be ns.ilslant 
hostesae*. MIsn Fannie Amey. 
Junior hlKh nchool Instnirtor, and 
an auUiorlty on birds, will be guest 
speaker. Rnll rnU rrsponsea wlU 
be current events.

¥ *  ¥
U. P. Bomtcrn auxiliary w i l l  

meet Tue.vlAy ntternixni nt the 
home of Mrs. It. E. Commoiu, Roll 
call will be favorite tinwers and 
plants ond their culture. A seed 
and bulb exchange will be con
ducted, Members are requested 
to wear Uirlr old-fashioned Union 
Pacltlo dreuea.

"Ready (or the emergeney" are these women, ra em lm  at the Womea'a Motor Tnasperi aaooeUUon ot 
Idaho, Twin Falla unit, who last week completed a  10 weeks' cosne  la  Bad Crola first old, snder the In- 
stntoUon of M in  Alma Carson. It U believed that this U tha first Women's Motor Transport assocUUon 
In the United SUtes to eomplete such a project. In the back row. left to right,, are Mrs. D. A. Pntsler, 
Mdi. j .  E. Shepherd, Mrs. Date Olbaoa. Mn. 8 . B . Toaner, Mrs. Mel C ur, Mrs. Biehaid Clart. Mrs. Ed 
Skinner. Mrs. Efflo Roberts. Front row, left to right, are M n. Oeerge Deren, Mrs. Mel Bormlson, Blrs. 
Harold Johnson, Mrik J. Koonts, M in Alma Cannn, instraetor: Mrs. A. W. T o u g , M il. Charies K. Toong, 
Mrs. Rex Johnson. The “ttetto,”  seated. U Miss R«ee Malak. Also ootBptoUag the e e «m , bnt not la  tha 

~  -----------  -  ■ “  (Times Phot* and Engraving)plotare, are Mrs. Harold Gibbs and Mrs. Golden Groom.

P r e s i d e n t  D a l e  

A d d r e s s e s  A A U W  

S t a t e  S e s s i o n s
Poe&lblUty o !  education in time 

preparing the nations for world 
peace, was considered by Preddent 
Harrison C. Dale of the University 
of Idaho, when he addressed the 
stale convention of American As- 
aoclsUon of University Women, ac
cording to Mrs. Ed Tolbert.

Mrs. Tolbert, prealdent of the 
Twin Falla chaptcr, AiA.U.W., re
turned yesterday f r o m  Orofino. 
where she attended sessions Friday 
and Saturday. Mrs. A. J. Peavey. 
Twin Palls, sUte president, predded 
at the convention.

President Dale In hla dlscuadon, 
"Education for a Changing World," 
commented on the failure of the 
ipfirirt, pqwiiM.ioriy totalitarian 
countrlea. since the laat world war, 
to educate for International peace.

Other principal speaker at the 
convention was Miss Lulu Hoimes, 
dean of women at Washington State 
college, Pullman, Wa&h., who gave 

■‘ inal address, referring

Riding Club “Corrals" 
New Members at Lakes

Clerks' auxiliary, was la charge of

Twin F ills  Frontier B iding club le lt  the DennU B id ing 
academy bam  Sunday m orning on an all-day jaunt and picnic 
to  Blue lakes, where 16 new m em bws were “ corralled.

They are 0 .  L. Barnard, M r. and Mrs. J. N . Crowley, Jack 
K im ^ . Madter Dickie Adam s. Mr. and Mrs. George SandhoItz» 
Frank Henry. Louis Jennings, Mrs. Florence Gardner, M rs. 
W eston Dennis, Tom Alw orth, -  
R . L. Reed and son. Bobby, 
and Howard Worley.

New Members InvHed 
m e  ehib now has S8 members 

“lassoM.? Anyone wishing to Jom 
Is asked to communicate with l^mn 
Stewart, president, or Mrs. "Buss’*
Torr, secretary-treasurer.

llilrty-sU  members responded tc 
roll coU during the business session, 
fnesided over by President Stewart.
The fourth Sunday of each month 
was scheduled aa the day for the 
regular btvlness meeting, and the 
calendar for the summer was dis- 
eussed. event! to be annouooed later.

Mr. Mrs. Hamer Adams 
Mr. and Mrs. Sandholts were ap
pointed in charge of the “ chuck 
wagon" for the next round-up, when 
the group wUl “ride herd" to Sho
shone faUs May 29.

Fans OsUog Set 
W . H. Barnard, ''Jotanny'' Dan

iels and Mr. Klmes were named on 
the committee to arrange the pro
gram of entertainment for that day.

Yesterday's program and picnic, 
planned by Miss Margaret Kennedy,
Mlaa Betty Leonard and Mlaa Odetta 
Critchfleld, was branded "A -1" by 
the partfdpants.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Rosa won 
men^ and women’s honors at bridge, 
and pinochle prltes went to  Mra. 
Harold Crees, Herman Rexrpat. Mrs.

Brueggeman and Harry
'ntylor.

Traveling prUe was received by 
Mrs. H. A. Smith.

Refreshments were served.

. "Por Whom the Bell 
She declared that "Hemingway 

has found a 
does not live or die alone, and that 
there Is no such thing aa isolation
ism."

Mias Harriett Taft. Albion, ap- 
olnted state treasurer by Mrs. 
eavey upon the resignation of the 

former state treasurer, waa elected 
to that office at laat week’a aeaslons.

Mrs. Harry Wood, Boise, a past 
preddent. was appointed interna
tional educaUon chairman for the 
sUte AAU.W .

Mrs. Tolbert accompanied Miss 
Urgaret Mines. Pocatello, sUte re- 
jrdlng secretary,.to the convention. 
Mrs. J. H. CromwcU was Gooding 

diapter's delegate at the OroClno 
meeting.

Mra. Peavey returned to Pendle
ton, Ore., where she la vlslUng her 
daughUr, Mias Betty Peavey.

¥ ¥ ¥
CAKE raO M  OltCtiON 
SERVED DURING PARTV 

Mra. VIctorlne Bawyera, 73. was 
honored at a birthday parly BaUir- 
day afternoon.

The birthday cake, served during 
Uie refreshment period, had been 
sent from Sllverton. Ore.. by a 
daughter, Mrs. Perry Dingiiiitn.

Ouesta were her three other 
daughtero, Mrs, Ansella TeUoril. Mrs. 
Jolm S. Klmes and Mrs. L. O. Crpiui, 
and Mrs, Jnmcn Bmlth, Mrn. Dtvvld- 
aon, Mra. M, Atnlp, Twin Fnlli. and 
Mra. 8nm Elrod, Uuyweica. CaU(„ 
who la here on buslnean.

Motion pictures diverted Ute group 
during the afternoon.

S h r in e  B e n e f it  W i l l  
O f f e r  C a r d s ,. D a n c e

Plana are complete for  the benefit card party and dance, 
arranged by the Zenobia club. Daughters o f  ^ e  Nile, for 
Tuesday evening, April 29, at the American Legion Memorial

Card gam es will begin at 9 o ’clock, both bridge and pinochle 
being played, and dancing will begin at 9 :30  o 'clock, Mrs. H.

N . Champlin. m em ber o f  the 
committee, announced today. 

To Wear Fetses 
Bhrlners atUnding are requested 
I wear their ferns.
All Masons, Eastern Stars and 

theh- partners, as well as Shrinera, 
are Invited to attend.

Proceeds wUl be appropriated to 
a fund for Shrtoe h o ^ ta l  work for 
crippled children. '  '

During Intermission, Shrine hos
pital motion pictures wUl be shown 
by H. Eugene Braise, Boise, member 
of the board of directors of the 
Bhrlners' hospital for crippled chil
dren at Portland. .

TIekeU at Door 
Ticketa will be on sate at the 

door for those who have not been 
contacted.

Punch will be served throi 
the evening.

T r i - C  S e n i o r s  t o  

O f f e r  S p e c i a l t y  

A t  S p r i n g  D a n c e
To the annual spring Trl-C form- 

ol. held thU evening at the Radlo- 
land ballrooB). Invitations have been 
extended to members o f  the Alpha 
Nu and M eT club and their escorts, 
officers o f  the Zu Zlm. Red Knights 
and Sigma Delta Psl clubs and their 
partners. Also a number of ninth 
grade and other high school girls 
were among those to receive Invita- 
Uons.

As a surprise, a special Intermis
sion program wUl Iw presented by 
senior members of the host clubi 
while the decorationa also remain 
closely guarded secret.

Under the dlrecUon of Mlaa Don 
thy Van Engelen, general chairman 
o f  arrangements for the formal 
dance party, the grand march will 
open the evenlng’a festivities at 8 
o'clock to the mualc o f  Wayne 
Skeem and hla orcheatra.

Plan Inlemladon
Intermission program Is being 

planned by Mlaa Alta K. Frader, 
Mlsa Judy Jonea and Mlsa Margaret 
Vasques.

Dworations are under the direc
tion of Miss Betty Babcock, Mlaa 
Margaret Chevalier and M lu  Vema

P r e s b y t e r i a n  A i d  

T o  C o m p l i m e n t  

P a s t  P r e s i d e n t s
On May l, t h e  atmual May 

luncheon, honoring the past pred- 
dents of the Ladies Aid society of 
the P r ^ te r ia n  church w i l l  be 
served a l the church pariors at 1 
o'clock.

Among the special guests wUl be 
Mrs. H. W. Cfouchek, first pred
dent of the group, and Mrs. J. A. 
Dygert, immediate retiring pred
dent of the ornniuU on.

Preceding luncheon, an In
formal reception wlU be held In the

BELCHING THAT 
BURNED UKE HOT 
WATER RELIEVED
Bloating, Gases, Lack of 

Appetite, Dizzy Spells, 
Pains in Back and Hips, 
And Kidney Distress 
All Believed by Hoyt’s 
Compound.

Mr. O h u lu  CotU. of U7 30th St., 
Ogden, Utah, tays: '*I have beeix 
suffering with my stomach. I  would 
bloat and belch n u ty  gaset and 
sour liquids that would bum  Uka

c h u i^  auditorium, a c c c^ n g  
Mrs. H. L. H oj^ U  and Mrt. j :

Sinema. Punch and punch girls 
b e i n g  planned by Miss Barb 
RandaU and Mlsa BeUi Cryder, and
nrograma are under the direction of 
Mias Luollle Thomas.

Mlaa Helen Tinker la in charge of 
the hall and Mlaa Lillian Lauben- 
helm, orcheatra committee.

Mrs. Harry Benoit and Mrs. Hugh 
phllllps, Trl-0  club aponaora, and 
aponaors of the other clubs having 
membership In Uie Inter-Club coun
cil, will be in attendance.

UpMlal InvlUUons 
Among Utoee receiving special In

vitations are Carmen Vasques, Glor
ia Wilson. Fern Salmon, Barbara 
Prise, Bobble Jean Douglas, Doro
thy Krengel, Marjorie Hitt, Helen

¥ ¥ I.
Meeting ot Bt, Edward's Purent- 

Teacher asno^ltitlon executive 
committee -will be hold We«tnM. 
day, April 80, at a p, m. o l the 
home of Mrs. Krnnetlt Barclay, 
444 Sixth avenue east.

Y O U R  F U R S
proper protecllon In the ONLY new Sclen- 

iKIe Coid SUirage Veull In Magic Valley

reelyled, cleaned and tiaied 
. by th« ONLY FURRIER In Magle Valley

S H O P
Nett to Orphauw

F O R  S A T I S F A C T I O N
INBI.ST ON n a t i o n a l l y  ADVEHTISEl)

S A N I T O N E
Sanllone reatores that *^ew" look and 

f««l to all your farmentst

$ | o o
Pick-Up and 

Delivery 
Phone 850

P A R I S I A N ,  

I N C .  •

80 <
Cash and 

Carry
ECONOMY CLEANING

WHh O rtlsu j S .l .m

SOc 40c
FMr-tlp and Cash and 

DeUvery Carry

Johnston in charge of the ^ a l r .  
Mis. Rev Painter wUl be Itt charge 

of the program composed o f  m ud- 
cal selecUons, readings and talks, 

Other past preddents who plan 
to attend are Mrs. David Clark, 
Mrs. Sturgeon McCoy, Mrs. Amanda 
Hauls, Mrs. C. A. Emes, Mrs. 0 . r !  
6coU, Mrs. L. L. BlUlngton, Mrs. 
Paul Taber. Mrs. c . M. McElwln, 
Mrs. W. O. Smith, Mrs. C. H. Kren
gel and Mrs. W. D. Reynolds.

• ¥  ¥ ¥

P o s t a l  P e r s o n n e l

H o n o r e d  a t  P a r t y
National FederaUort of Clerks' 

auxUloQT entertained the post office 
persennci at a card party-' Satur-’ 
day evening at the Idaho Power 
company auditorium.

Mrs. Ed Libert, president of the

MB.CBABLKS OOTTU
. . .  Ing water. I  lost it
Just could not enjoy a ---------------------
disQT spells. I suffered sharp palns 
in my back and hips which made . 
walking very uncomfortable, and I  ’  
would have to  get up at night to 
relieve my kidneys. I  felt tired and 
worn out, and It was an effort for 
me to get out of bed.

"I started taking Hoyt's Com
pound and my back and hip pains 
are hardly noticeable, the goa and 
sour liquid has gone and once more 
I  can enjoy a good meal without any 
discomfort. Hoyt's Compound Is the 
finest thing 1 have e v «  found."

Hoyt's Compound Is told by the 
MaJesUo Pharmacy and all leading 
drunlata la this entire sectloiL

Hitt, Betty Klmes, Beverly Olson, ' 
Joan Llndenman, Ann Pari7 , Joan 
Wilson. Marilyn Brooks.

Phyllis Kimble, PhyUls Hart. 
Kathleen King, Eve Stokes. Orpha 
Stokes, Dorothy Halpin, Katherine 
ThomeU, Pat -Cappel, M a^aret 
Prader, Lola Dewey, Darlene Dew
ey, Betty Edmondson, Dorothy Hud
son. Betty Jackey, Betty Herbst, 
Oean Painter, Barbara Oerton. 
Dorothy Kephart, Beverly Block. 
Marion HallMk, Shirley Hayes.

'lose Mary Seaton, 
Kinney.

Mary jane rteaur, vena bell, Rora 
Campbell, Dondee Smith, Valeria 
Oates, Peggy Lou Lints, Bemlce 
Smith, Dorothy Rettlnghouae, Mary 
RuUi King, Betty Buddreth, Alice 
Mae Murray, Julia MoBride, Doris 
Oene Crowley, Charlotte Richardson 
and Betty Lou Heller.

-----MOTHBE'S DAY BPECIAL-
16.00 and t«.IO Machine OU Per- 

manenu Half Price 
Until May 10th 

EUQBNI BSAUTV STUDIO 
Va««r rWleUly Bank Pbeae M

N E W B E R R Y ' S
B r i g h t e r  D a y  B r e a k f a s t s

- , ^ r  the Convenience o f Our Cuatomers

BreakSfaat Is Served 7:30 A. M. to 11 A. M.

(Pit for a King)

H A M  and EG GS
serving POTATOES

T o a s t  ’  ^  I ?  c o f Al U A O l  1 ^ ^  A  (Delldou* Ooffse
(Hot Butured ^  S s m d  With r u n

With Jelly) • Orwm>

.  <2)
HOT CAKES

Maple Syrup 
and Plenty of ButUr

Lltllt n^S auuK ei

20 c
Star^ Um Day Mghi

Lan* GfauM 
Orange Juice 

Bacon and Egg
(Crisp) (AlUf

Toast and 
(Qolden Brown;

25c
'aelff
own)

T h e  b e s t  W A F F L E  i n  T o v m  

............ IScm th  Maple Syrup 
and Coffee ..........

FIRS
r o r  three f

Uklnn a a v .n t .8 e  o l the

» t  Andereon'Bl

FRI GI D 
FUR S T O R A G E

is one o< t«n J ^),Bn you 
r t S » J o « " u r . " l E h D U P L C T ’ S. 

l.o^ie.1 Price* In Ihe Weall

H O L W A H O m i l l N C

ySur i n n  “ B v.

ft

removal, IN-.
--------i K ^ .t s S » S -

1 mobiim ti c o it

CCANDERSON'S
H M M I t U  W l lAn* Our

Phone lee
Bonded

\I» V»»r Fun,
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It's Incumbent oo  t  <lraft reels* 
tn n t to keep hU b o v d  tdvlaed as to 
any change In addrew m d  the fed
eral law carries plenty o f  “ teeth" if 
the board finds It necessary to use 
them. ChalrmBn WaJter O. Muagra^e 
of area No. 1 said this afternoon.

The "teeth" come In the form of 
provtelon for  ImprlMnment up to 
five years, or a fine of not more 
than 110,000. or both.

Uinally IfBoranoe 
Chairman ftCusgrave saii^Nthat In 

most cases In which selecUw serr- 
Ice regulatJona have been violated 
the reaaon hss been Ignorance or 
carelessness. Under such circum
stances. local boards have been In* 
dined to be lenient. But that doesn’t 
alter the seriousness of neslect. and 
the bcird  Chief tod a t^ v lsed  regis
trants to teU the b O H  at once W 
they change address.

TThls Is necessary became selec
tive service Information goes out by 
mall and It’s up to the registrant to 
see that he receives It."

Procedore 
Word received from state head- 

ciuarters relative to  reporting cases 
of delinquency to the department of 
Justice gives Uiese three alternatives 
for tracing a registrant:

1. The board should communicate 
wlUi the “ person who will always 
know”  the address (named on regis
tration card).

. The board should communicate 
with the employer named on the 
registration card,

3. The board may accept volun
tary assistance of local or state 
police In tracing a registrant who 
has failed to respond to notlflcaticm.

A R O U N D
the

W O R L D
With Dalted Press 

LOlvDON—Oerman air blows at 
Britain appeared today to be taking 
an "Invasion pattern." The lult- 
waffe poundM Portsmouth 
night after attacking Plymout

Damage
and c e heavy.

B U H L

Portsmouth and Plymouth are Im
portant bases of the home fleet Ex
perts pointed out last summer that 
as prarequlsltlss to an Invastos at
tempt. Nasi bombers would attempt 
to make the naval bases o f  south 
England untenable and knock out 
the RAP.

BELLE VEBNON, Penn.—Three 
priHncra, Inelndlng a  young 
woman whs had been arrested for 
blowing aa aatomobUe hem . lest 
Itaelr Uves at the lesolt of a Are 
In the small, onguarded BeUe 
V e n »n  iMl yesterday. The vie. 
ttms were Pranees Novaael, M, 
Jamei Moran, M. and Nick Pas- 
aack. 21.

CAIRO—Qerman and Italian de
tachments. which pushed • five or 
slx'  ̂miles Into Egypt In the Solium 
area Satunlay night, loade “ UVUe or 
tio" progress yesterday. British gen
eral headquarters said today.

B E BLIN-^ritish thmsla from 
the besieged Libyan port of To- 
brak against ails l l n e a  aeresa 
north' Africa t«  Egypt have e«l- 
UpaaA with tawvy lessea U  the 
enemy, the high oommaad re
ported today.

BERLIN —  Nasls reported today 
that the luftwaffe attacked or se
verely damaged five ships totalling 
58,000 tons last night off the north
ern Up o f  Scotland and the east 
c o u t  of Britain. Two ships totall
ing B.000 tons v^r« H t. afire and 
apparently destroyed and three 
others were damaged.

LONDON—Brfttoh bombers fef. 
lowed ap a imaihlng attack with 
new heavy high esplealvee on 
Hamburg Satnrday night with 
daring daytlgbt raids yesterday 
on Qennany and OerMaa-eoespled 
territory, the air BloUlry said 
today.

SYDNEY -  War MlnlsUr Percy 
Claude Spender said today that the 
evacuation o f  ‘‘certain" BritUii Im
perial troops from Oreece hsd be
gun, and that “ as far as It h u  pro
ceeded it hae been successful."

apeelal committee In charge of 
uraagementa amiounced their plana 
this week for a  special observance, 
h o n o ^  the past matrons and the 
past patrons of the Order o f Easters 
Star No. 30- A covered dish dinner 
win be served Thursday. May 1, at 
the Masonic hall, at 7. p m. The 
guests are asked not to bring table 
sartee. Oueats from the Wc&deU 
and the oooding chapters will also, 
be guests o f. the evening.

Tanda group of Cs 
and their leader, Mrs.
Ion. are making definite arrange
ments for their Mother's day tea 
and also for a cake baking contest 
to be held soon. The proceeds frcea 
the cake contest auction will be glv- 

to the Be-da-how and the ’Tanda 
groups.

Miss UlUan Heralnger returned 
home Wednesday from BoUe, where 
she s^-nt several days visiting her 

■aunt, Mrs. Bertha Herzinger. and 
her cousins. Comella and Evelyn.

Always anticipated as one of the 
outstanding social functions o f  the 
Mother’s day week is the luncheon 
and program given by. the members 
of the Cedar Draw Ccsnmunity dub 
for their mothers and other guests. 
•I^e luncheon wlU be served at 1 
o'clock. May 7. la  the audtorlum of 
the Cedar Draw school with Mrs 
Bill StonemeU aa hostess. Mrs. Olen 
Oould Is chairman at the decora
tions committee.

In compliment to Mrs. u oy d  B 
Miller. Boise, a bride of the month 
the Cedar Drf^f community ladles 
were guests at a  clever miscellaneous 
shower at the h «h e  of Mrs. Askew 
Twenty-two guosta were present to 
compliment the bride who before 
her marriage on April 1, was Miss 
Maxine Askew. The rooms and re
freshment tables were lovely with 
spring bloesoma and Jonquils.

Mrs. Ous Rahn, Bhuyler, Neb., Is 
vlslUng at the heme of her sister 
and brother-in-law. Mr. and Mrs 
Otto Hahn, and family and with 
other relatives in the west end.

Arrangements are under way for 
an outstanding social evening and 
program to dose the winter series 
o f  benefit programs sponsored by 
the local M. 1. A. o f  the Latter Day 
SalnU church. The affair will be 
held In the social rooms of the 
church Wednesday evening. April

“ Johnson and ReconstrucUon In 
the South”  was the subject of a 
paper given at the meeting o f  the 
Mentor club Wednesday at the home 
o f  Mrs.- WlUlam W att Mrs. Enoch 
Wall discussed the reconstruction 
problems o f  the day and conducted 
the round table dlsc!tisslon. An
nouncement was made for the an
nual election o f  officers to be held 
at the next meeting. May 14. The 
program o f  that afternoon will be 
given by Mrs. Lloyd Byrne on the 
subject, "W hat the New World Has 
Given to the Old."

Special open house meeting o f  the 
Idaho Writers’ league was well at
tended Wednesday evening by west- 
end resldenU, including Mrs. Mar
tina Yelter president of the writers’ 
league, and Mr. Yelter. Mrs. C. R. 
Chamberlain, Mrs. Eleanor Van 
Houten, Mrs. Harry Leveke and C. 
0 . MerrUl.

Mrs. Chris Rcaencranx and Mrs. 
Bavelburg were co-hostesses -Wed
nesday afternoon to the members 
o f  the Syrlnga Social club at the 
home o f Mrs. Roeencrantz. Mrs. Ous 
Hahn. Shyuler. Neb., who ■is visit
ing at the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Hahn, was a club guest receiv
ing high score honors lor bridge. 
M n. Louis Wegener received the 

and Mrs. Luke Son-

GOOil PUPILS
EMIN 1(1 nnsis

, dOODlNO, April 28 (SpeclaD - 
Ten ftn t .division ratings were won 
by OoodIng music students entered 
In the southern Idaho music festival 
held In Jerome Thursday. Friday 

Saturday. P^ur entrlts were 
rated In the second division and 
one in the third.

First dlvlslm ratings included the 
girl.’ chorus; the mUed chorus; the 
s  cappella choir; the girls' sextet. 
Nadine Tracy. U lene Cargill, Olga 
O'Neil. Verna Jean RoberU, Betty 
B arrett'and .-Betty Jkard; a saxo
phone quartet, Cleone Abercrombie. 
Gertrude Komher, Bill Krahn and 
Bob Rice; twirling, Dick Oarlock; 
messo aoprano solo, Nadine TVacy; 
tenor solo, Norman Parker; bari
tone solo. John Alexander; and sax
ophone solo, Bill Krshn.

Bccond division included 
marching band; soprano solo. Shir
ley Weatherbce; alto solo, Betty 
Ikard; and clarinet solo. Nadine 
Tracy. The concert band received 
third division rating.

Lyle LeRette is music Instructor in 
the Oooding high school.
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B u h L S c h o o L H a s  

S p e c i a l  O p e r e t t a
BOHL. April 38 (Special) -  "The 

Land of Dreams Come True," an 
operetU, written by Allen Oray and 
M. Campbell, was presented by lU  
students of the Buhl intermediate 
Lincoln school before a hugs audi
ence at the high school auditorium 
Friday evening.

Miss Barbara West dirwited the 
operetta, and Mlai Mildred Marsh 
w u  the aocompanUt.

Special intermluion numbers vera 
two solos, "Believe Me I f  All Those 
Endearing Young Charms," and 
"BteuUtuI Dreamer." VesU Lee 
Maughan played an accordion solo, 
•Top Sergeant."

Special parU in the operetU were 
Uken by Lucy Lathrom. u  the wo- 
man who UntX in the shoe; Dorothy 
Smith, Mother Ooose; Mariese Nel> 
K>n, the dream girt in the land of 
drMms eome true; and Wallar U w - 
son. main speaking part.

the intermediate eehool library.

Florida Pair . Plans 
To Summer at Buhl

Btm iirA prit » 'r S p io la I )- lm m e -  
dlstely a f t «  thsir m a r ta g .ta p S J :

to spend the summer. M n. Van Og.

Raines of Pompano.
Ur, Van O s t ^  h u  been « n -

Uon to return to BuhL Tot_____
«nt ttRi* th « m  M
n i  U lh  AvnvM nortb.

- i t  la n porU d  ttu i M  « M e -o p «

ner the oonsolaUon.
Prssbyterian Women's Union met 

Thursday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Oscar Everson with Mrs. A. D. 
ROberU asslsUng. Mrs. Ray Weaver 
led the devotional session, and Mrs. 
Roy Heyer gave an inspirational talk 
on the fine work being done by the 
various Christian organisations for 
the American Indians. Mrs. Rudy 
read a poem. RefreshmenU were 
served to the 3& members and the 
two guests, Mrs. Malone and Mrs. 
Noh.

Mrs. Jack ’Hngey and Mrs, Melbs 
Wilkinson entertained the Hl-Low 
Btidj^ club at their annual closing 
lunchrton Thursday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Tlngey. Ouests of 
the club were Mrs, Oeorge Layne. 
Mrs. A. L. Klrcher, M n. Claude Kea- 
lln, Mrs. Franklin Squires and Mrs. 
J. W. Wurster. Mrs. Kaelln receiv
ed the guest prise; Mrs. Leonard
Alm( ■ ...................
club

Buhl, Is the manager of the newiy 
opened Love-U e Lady Beauty shop 
In Boise. Tlje new parlor was for
mally opened by MIsS Mitchell at 42B

hohis of her mother, Mrs. Oeorge 
MoDonell.

Tenatlve arrangements were ti 
at a special committee meeting this 
week at the R. O. Harding home for 
Initiation of several new members 
Of ths Fairvlew Orange. The special 
meeting Is calendared for May o, 
according to the exKutlve commit
tee composed o f  Bill Chambers, 
Prank Atkins. RoUand Harding, Al
fred Kramer and M n. Elvln Noh.

Mr, and Mrs. c ,  B, Ward and 
daughter. Mrs. Qene U M ott, and 
grandson, Merle, o f  Nevada, visited 
this week at the Tom Trerdy ,and 
the Harold Hamby homes In the 
Palrview district.

Fred puschell and son, Ray, have 
rttumed from a trip t« Arkuuai.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe O. Pharle.and 
Mr. and Mrs. John rsrgusou and 
Mrs. Marcella Popplewell. aooom< 
panltd Cleo I>harls to BIko. Nev., 
thU week where he will be employed 
In the J. 0 . company store.

READ THE TIMES IpTANT ADO.

. -  . Pff> .. >

^ASsfS2nS»'rm h s fe  
rk . II

v»iaas
Division I—concert, trumpet trio, 

and trumpet; division n.>-mareblng

H o n o r e d  M o o s e  

W o m a n  A t t e n d s  

A t  B u h l  S e s s i o n

Ersel Comlclson, Pocatello, one of 
the six women west of the, Roclcy 
mountains privileged to wear the 
cap and gown of the Pilgrim honor 
society of the order of the Women 
o f the Moose lodge, was a special 
guest Thursday evening at the regu
lar meeting of the Buhl order. Mrs. 
Comlelson is also a member of the 
College of Regents and Is the sUte 

' associate dean.
She gave an Inspirational talk ... 

work o f  the Women of the Moose 
I and helped special committees out
line their work and Instructed the 
officers of the local lodge. She an
swered many questions regarding 
the work and invited all members to 
send their questions to the question 
box that will be a special feature at 
the sUte convention to be held In 
American Falls (his summer.

Senior Recent
Mrs. Olive Kelley, American Falls, 

Senior Regent of the Women of the 
Moose convention was also a guest 
at the meeting. She outlined the 
highlights of the program being 
ranged for the convention and ... 
tended, a cordial welcome from Uie 
lodge o f  American Pails and from 
the towns people. Special mention 
was made of the parade to be one 
o f  the main features o f  the sifcond 
day o f  the convention. Each town 
will have their own banner and will 
march in the parade.

Special Inviutlon has been sent 
to  Oovemor Clark, member of the 
Idaho Falla lodge, to attend the con
vention, if state affairs permit him 
to leave.

During the business meeting plans 
for the pre-school clinic to be held 
In the Lincoln Intermediate school 
building May 8, were made. The 
xllnic this year Is to be in charge of 
the Child Care and Training depart
ment of the Women of the Moose 
with Mrs. Ellen Hlavlty chairman.

In Twin Falls
Next regular meeting of the Child 

care and Training class will be held 
Thursday evening. May l ,* a t  the 
home of Mrs. Vera Wooley, Twin 
Falls. Mrs. Ruth Murphy and Mrs. 
Msbet Smith will be assisting hos
tesses.

Announcement was also made by 
the leader of the fanty drill team 
that a special practice would be held 
Tuesday evening In the American 
Legion halU

Members of the lO.O.F. lodge 
Joined the ladles for a social hour of 
(lancing to the music of Tom 
Tverdy's orchestra followintr their 
meeting. Refreshments were served 
at a late hour by a committee in 
charge.

Group Ratings Issued at 
South Idaho Music Meet

JEROME.- April B (Special) — clarinet, and trumpet; division IV—
Ratings for all schools In the an- ..............
nual south Idaho music festival 
had been announced today and the 
nearly 3,000 students taking {Mrt in 
the event had returned to their re- 
specUve communities.

The music festival waa staged 
Thursday evening, Friday and Sat
urday with the ratli\g announce
ments being made Saturday eve
ning during a special program. At 
that time each director was given a 
p ^ u e  In recognition of accomplish
ment.

Ttie Twin Falls band, by placing 
In the first division, will travel to 
Ogden to compete In the regional 
music festival there. The trip is 
sponsored by the merchants' bureau 
o f  the Twin FalU Chamber o f  Com
merce.

Kimberly band, which also took 
first division, wins a  similar trip to 
the intermountain festival. Band

arents and civic groups will assist
I financing the Kimberly expenses.
Following are the completo ratings 

as announced by schools at close of 
the fesUvitles here. Individual rank
ings will be released Iv  mall directly 
to the o f f i c e  o( each KhooU 

1-wln Falls
Division I -S ig h t reading, band 

marching, mixed chorus, a o^>pella, 
liute quartet, brass sextet, two firsts 
in twirling; drum ensemble, Toeal. 
meno. alto, tenor, two firsts in  bari
tone; bass; saxophone; division Q — 
orchestra, concert band, girla* sextet, 
two seconds in French horn quar
tets; violin, four in division 3 in 
flute: division n i —com et, boys’ 
quartet, bass.

Buhl
Division 1—com et, plane, trom- 

btme; division II—«lght reading, 
boys' chorus, girls' chorus, girls* sex
tet; vocal—soprano, two in m ^ .  
two In alto, baritone; division m — 
concert band, flute.

Barley
Division 1—concert band, brass 

sextet, alto, tenor, baritone, saxo
phone, flute; division II—eight read
ing, band marching, girls’  cho;iu, 
boys' chorus, mezto.

Jerome
Division I—ratings In orchestra, 

concert band, marching band, piano, 
two firsts in twirling; soprano, mes- 
zo, and baritone; violin, trombone, 
and French horn; dlvlsidn II—sight 
reading, girls’  sextet, piano.

Bnpert
Division I—meszo.' baritone and 

, bass solos; dlvlston U —ratings, to- 
, prano, mixed chorus, band march
ing; division III—slRht reading; di
vision IV—concert band.

Gooding
Division I—Girls' chorus, mixed 

chortis. a cappclla choir, girls* sex
tet. saxophone quartet, twirling.

EiLyPUfflHil

band. »prano. alto, clarinet.'D iv^ 
slon III—Concert band. ■‘ '“

Bellevue
Division I—alto, tenor, bass; di

vision II—trumpet trio, mixed sex
tet. soprano, saxophone: division 
n i —trumpet. First division rating 
In a cappella. and mixed quartet; 
second in boys' chorus; third in boys’ 
quartet, girls’ sextet, concert band; 
fourth Jn sight reading.

Aeeqnla
Division I—soprano, mezzo, alto, 

tenor and baritone; division II— 
girls' chorus.

BUss
Division II—trumpet quartet, mez

zo. saxophone; division III—concert, 
band marching, girls’ chorus, alto.

band, quartet, mixed quartet, so- 
prnno. 3 scconds.in clarinet; dl- 
vuion u i-R ifU ' Bfextct; division W  
—sight reading.

Carey
Dlvtwn II—concert band, and 

dlvUlon IV—sight reading.
Caatlerwd 

Division n -coiicertT>«jid . band 
marching, twirling, alto. Trtjmpel; 
piano. J lu division UI; .Ropraxio; d i
vision III. and division IV—eight 
reading, girls’ chorus, girls sextet.

Declo
Division I—mezzo; division II— 

girls' sextet, and band marching.
DleUJch

Qtvlslon I—soprano, mezzo; dl- 
vUiot\ 11—girls’ chorus, piano; di
vision III—girls’ sextet.

Hjigennan 
Division 1—soprano, tenor; 

vision II—concert band, girls 
chorus, boys’ chorus, mezzo, bari
tone, violin, saxophone and flute; di
vision III—gtrls' sextet; division IV 
—sight reading.

Hai___
Division I—concert band, clari

net quartet, brass quartet, twriling. 
and trombone: dlvUlon II—march
ing band, girls' chorus, clarinet, 
trumpet, and bass; division n i — 
sight reading.

HolUster 
Division I—soprano, mezzo. — 

vision II—tenor; division III—girls' 
sextet, alto; division IV—girls’ 
chorus.

Kctcbuffl 
Division I—snare drum.

King lUU 
Divisions I  and II—la  clarinet; 

division HI—girls sextet.
Haselton 

Division I—concert band, band 
marching, mezzo, trombone; division 
n —eight reading, comet, two sea- 
onds for clarinet; divlslto 111 — 
baritone, saxophone.

Mnrt«ngh 
Division I—mezzo; division II— 

piano, baritone; division III—con
cert band, sight reading band and 
comet.

Paul
Division I—soprano, mezzo; 

vision II—girls' sextet and saxo
phone.

Directors Listed 
Directors for class D. were Max 

Pigcr. Bliss: Camas, B. Gifford; 
Castleford. A, E. McDermld; Hansen, 
Richard Paris; Hazelton, Harold R. 
Mestad.

Class C. directors were Loren 
Beebout, Eden; Phillip B. Cory, 
Filer; John L. Kelly, Hailey; O. F. 
Herreld, Kimberiy; Howard Knowles, 
Heybum; Gordon Le Seuer, Oakley; 
Fred Haruda, Shoahone; James Mc
Farland, Wendell.

Class B directors, Elbum Pierce, 
Buhl; A. Hollis Grange. Burley; 
Lyle Le Rette, Oooding; Oeorge Cat- 
mull, Rupert; Oustav Fiechtner, Jer-

Wlth spring weather apparently 
sre to sUy and early planUngs 

completed, farmers In Twin Falls
county and adjoining areas are now 
engagwi In getting ground ready for 
beans late In Msy. an Evening Times 
survey showed this afternoon.

Practlcaily all sugar beets are nccw 
planted. Spring grains, Includh^g 
wheat, barley and oats, are *'so 
mostlv planted by now. Onion'

•e all In the ground.
Com Increases 

Planting or com —a traditionally 
midweatem crop which Is annually 
gaining In southern Idalio-w lll get 
underway about May l  and will 
probably be completed by May 10 
The com  crop has been Increaalng in 
tills area during the past two years 
'and some farm observers Indicated 
today, they believe the 1941 plant
ings will be even larger.

Planting of contract seed peas Is 
Dw completed in Twin Falls coun

ty, according to checkup by County 
Agent Ber* Bollngbroke.

Potatoes won't go into the ground 
until late May or early June.

Irrigating Alfalfa 
CMrrent activities of falrmen In

clude considerable irrigaUon of 
alfalfa and pastures.

The sugar beet seed planted In 
this county, and In other Magic 
Valley counties, represents a smaller 
aggregate total than last year be
cause of the federal action in re
ducing apportiorunente. Although 
there Is still hope that the sugar 
marketing (not acreage) quota 
might be enlarged, such action would 
not affect the size of the IMl 
acreage. It would, however, mean 
additional money for south 'Idaho 
beet farmers from their last year's 
crop.

Stock Growers to 
Meet May 13 to 16
K3ISE. April 38 < tt»-T h o  Idaho

will hold Its annual canventlon and 
fat stock show In Idaho Falls from 
May 18 to 18. President A. R . Bab- 
cook announced today. ^

Tbs Idaho-fat stock show, sched
uled May 19 and U, will feature cat
tle raised by youths undi

out the state to be raised.
Convention sessions will sbirt 

May 14.

J e r o m e  T e a c h e r  
R e s ig n s  P o s i t io n

JEROME A p r i l  38 (Special) — 
Miss Virginia Cooke. Instructor of 
English In the Junior high school 
o f  Jerome, today announced she 
h u  resigned her poslUon Itere for 
the coming year and will enroll 
In the University o f  ..........
next year, where she will take ad
vanced studies In Journalism and 
In English.

MUs Cooke Is a prominent n  
ber of the younger set of Jerome 
and was graduated from the local 
high school. She received her teach
ing education at Albion State Nor
mal school, Lewiston StMe Normal 
and also atUnded, the University of 
Washington.

She is the daughter of E. V. 
Cooke, Jerome.

EMERSON 1

HANSEN
Word received by relatives here 

tliat D. J. Koenig is
at his apartment In Long Beach. 
Cniir,. following hlA release from 
Uie hiu-iilUl at a  Monte, where he 
was for two weeks.

Russell Osgood anil his mother, 
Mm, C. E, Osgoqd, are nt Moffitt 
Field. Cnllf,, visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jiick Osgood, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, 0.<>Koo(l. Jack is n second lieu
tenant In Uie U. 8. anny air corps. 
The vLiltors will spend time at Port
land with ft sister of Mrs. Osgood 
before returning here.

Mrs. B. L. Stastney and baby,son, 
have been returned to their hsrae.

MIsA Mary Wilson arrived home 
on Tuesday from Logan, Utah, 
where she has been employed for 
Uie »ast two years.

After spending the winter months 
In callfonila, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Frahm have retumed to thtlr home 
here. Ttiey also vUlted relatlvs* at 
Portland Just befir* retumtag.

May 6. marks the dat« oi the 
Joint basaar, including ^ n s t .  
apron and miscellaneous items, be
ing arranged t o  various lyynmuuft 
heads of Ihe Women's Community 
Council. Further plans on this a f
fair will be mads at th i mMltng 
of the group in ths near futur*.

After several days visit with his 
slater, Mrs. J. D. Lewis, U r. sAd 
Mrs. John Bhohcney Itlt for t h ^hon. >t 0ik<ui,. aim, O maS

Buhl’s Queen Esther 
Elects New Officers

BUHL. A p r i l  28 (Special) — 
CharmtdB tn catMlleWght detail was 
tlie sli  ̂o'clock dinner served to Uie 
members of Uie Queen Esther or
ganization of Uie Buhl MeUiodlst 
church Tlmrsday evening at Uie 
home of MUs Jean TayloK 

Following Uie Uiree couree dinner 
Miss Jane Parks led In the evenltig"s 
leswn and dlscuwlon and Miss 
Muriel Moss led the devotions. 

Annual elections o f  officers was 
held wlUi Miss Moss being chosen 
president: Frances Stroud, secretary; 
Jane Parka, scribe; Pijyllla Drls- 
town, first vice-president: Virginia 
Wall, second vice-president; Msble 
KamllUJn, tWt<l-vlce; Jtwi Taylor, 
p l̂aiilat, and Piiyllls BrUtow. song

Virginia Wall and Phyllln Brl^tow 
-e on Uie committee to nollclt aid 

from Uie W.S,0J3. to makn candy 
for the salj hi May. The pmcecds 
from Uie sale will be used to dcfiay 
expense* to the summer camp, above 
Ketrhum. •

Home demonstraUon club met 
’Thursday at an all-day session at 
the home of Mrs. Ella Corless. Mrs, 
M inaret C a r t e r  demonstrated 
"Buffet Suppers." The results were 
used (or the luncheot\ that was 
served to the 21 women present.

Word has been received by T. W. 
Schodde of the blrih of a grand
daughter at the home of his daugh
ter, Mrs. Art Melton, Los Angeles, 
CaUf.

Mrs. S. D- Sorensen and baby 
daughter returned to their home In 
Heybum after spending the past 
ten days at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Moncur.

Buhl Rotary Elects
BUHL. AprU 28 (Special)—Direct- 

irs for the ensuing year were elect
ed Thursday evening following the 
regular Rotary club dinner at the 
Mercer cafe. Those elected were 
Gan L. Thompson. Fred Parish, Dr. 
C. L. Walnwrlght. Gall Samuel. Joe 
Bdgett. Jack Tlngey and 0 . D. Bor
ing. Arrangements were made to 
hold a special meeUng Monday eve
ning at the office of W . Lee Howard 
to organize the b o a ^  and elect the 
president.

Riley Atkinson. Boise, was the 
speaker at the meeting Thursday 
evening. He spoke on  the four ob
jective Of Rotary.

Announcement was made of the 
district Rotary conference to be 
held In Boise, May 5 and o, sixteen 
members of the Buhl order have 
made plans to attend.

navol dock under cmmtnic- 
Uoii at Sydney, N. 8. W.. will lie 
l.lOO feet lopg and cost about si),< 
750.000.

$ ® 4 . 9 ?
Fiesrt IImU MMels aa 1m

,M t.8l«tWlnip.Co. 
e«rranr ̂ lo Itrvloa

WHO'S OKADU/kTlNOt
'  'Thtre’i  M OKI US* • HsaUUn W*Uk

GOING 0  
p l a c e s ;

FO U D
T R A n S F E R .

NATIONAL LAUNDERERS 

and DRY CLEANERS

etlabUth «  tieio price on aU 
Ca«h and Carry Cleaning 1

AU tlandard arttcla  
r«c«<ue<< In (Mi big 
C a th  and C a rry  
Plant now on ly . . . . 4 0 c

Plant-Located at 3rd Ave. and 3rd S i  E.
Your Bwt B «( for Quality CmS u d  Ctrty  Work

by JOHN CUNTOH 
• * «

I lik e  to  re
mem ber my 
dsd. He w u  a 
p in k 'fa c e d  
c h a p  w it h  
curly  wKtta 
hair, aiiid the 
neatest, except 

on Saturday aftemoonsi 
* «  «  
was < e M ^ l * S

•M t t l  t wIMi • COT •< fM
•ltd «  »H «  t«  «n
fiM iTsasa «|M. ThM far m  
hMT «r twa the air w «  W M  
wM  *n«(«hei a f kyains, «•»•- 

laadgrantsl Ne had •

y sioce dad Uked things he 
d  tee or hear or feel And it 

...,pent w u can do all 8 when 
Union MlBtite Mon g ive  your 
car a Stop*Wesr Lubrication.

J H M k - « l  
brifltt, liras and rviwiat bMrds 
dfessed, lateriar sltaaad eat 
■aal as • fia. A«d yM> eaa l*al
the differease la tha w ay It 
ride*, sMft* aad t t ) ^  ~

'* a *
And finally, you can htar the 
dileience. Not a iqueaJc, rattle 
or noise. The whole thing's 
about ai satisfactory as anything 
IVe ever triei

Well, as I say,
. I thlak M

waatd ficva- 
lik ed  I t a p .  

.  Wott
;  tlen, avaa M tr 

wawld hava 
mvaatadhlai 

frMi havlAff Wauell a let a f !*• 
Selardey a fla rn a ta* . An4, 
Anally—If yav'v* never Mad 
•ta^Wear labrliatlaa, yeu'ra 
mlMlng SMaethlng. Driva la *a

Han, and sea what I ir

U N I O N  o n  C O M P A N Y

— PATRONS OF—
RE-CAPPED

TIRES
George R. Ballard and Anna Drury, doing busi
ness as the RE-CAPPED T^RES CO., have 
purchased the business and accounts o f  RE
CAPPED  TIR E S at 135 Second Avenue South, 
form erly conducted by Jolm N. Clanr.

The ntjw concern will carry on the bualncsn at 
the same location nnd be glnd to servo all cus- 
tomorfl, old and ncv '̂. All accounta will bo sottlcd 
w ith  the now manngem cnt

T h a n k i n g  A l l  F o r  

P a s t  F a v o r s  

Mfg. John N. Claar, Executrix

HE] 
WHATf 
MAKES

A  M o d e m  -  '

H O M E
and

A  M o d e m

F A R M
Really

M o d e m

Really------

E n j o y a b l e

R u n n in g
W a t e r

At Your Finger Tips

E JE a O R  
P U M P -- -
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COWBOYS BREAK CAMP; GET 3  NEW PLAYERS

T w o  N e w  Y o r k  B a ll  C lu b s  T a k e  D e f e a t s , D r o p  o u t  o f  F irs t  P la c e

Piscovich May Get 
Call to^Hurl in 
Opening Contest

PROSSER, April 28 (Spcclal)— A fighting band o f  Twin 
Falls Cowboys, shoutinff like a wild gang o f real wranglers, 
today departed fo r  their home base in Idaho and prepared 
to “ do or die”  in the Pioneer league pennant race fo r  1941.
• Believing that they have the stu ff with which to  put up 
ia good pennant scrap, the top-hands broke camp here this 
afternoon and headed for
Twin Falls— being scheduled 
to  arrive at the home city 
at 10 a. m. Tuesday.
- Ab the club prepared to leave, 
^ibiuKer Andy Rarringtoa stated he 

.w u  “weU lattafled" with the team 
-Huid be w u  o f the opinion that the 
t>0TB be had banded together should 
be able to make a good tcrap o f  It 
lo r  the Unt division.
' And on the strength of some fine 
hurling Saturday by Paul Piscovich, 
It appeared the aoe right-hander 
may get the opening call against 
Boise here on May a.
■ Two of the weaker spotA on the 
club were considerably bolstered 
over the week-end with the arrival 
here yesterday of a short«top and 
an outfielder—with a new catcher 
•Ut«d to Join the club in Twin 
Falls Wednesday.

— Ibe-itew Bhortatop la n « n k  Pace* 
«o, 91, Inflelder from Oakland. 
Calif, who was with the Spokane 
Indiana. Paceco apparently .had 
•oma difficulty with the Spokane 
Iront office, forcing bla return to 

Spokane club last week. H ov . 
r, after hla ‘ • • ......•‘ «-

Wranglen, Harrington vas 
blm .he. Joined ttis club

Aoeoapanylng him was Peter 
"  r, 33, Mountain View. CaUf., out- 

r, who was also with the In* 
in training cainp. Splly was 

v ltb  the Ogden Reds for a short 
time in 1V39 as pitcher—but is now 
attempting a comeback as an out- 
fldder. He U considered a good 
prwpeot. He is a product of B t

^tohed on tbe varsity team for two 
year*.

l l i e  catcher to Join the Cowboys 
. irtU be Bob stagr. who was with the 

tn fW a short time in 1040. He 
I been the third-string catcher 
*1 the Beattie Itainlers this sea< 

luty mostly ia  a plnch- 
...}  Seattle bosses believe 

I  bas a future and he is farmed 
U  to the Cowboys with the hope of 

g  the needed experience.
*«oIsUr”  a o b  

Ington welcomed the receipt 
I  all three men and told reporters 
lere that ttiey would “ definitely 

"bolster** the current weak spo(« on 
the club.

Saturday the Cowboys played their 
final exhlblUon game of the season 
and for the second time this season 
lost a one-run decision to the Yaki
m a Pippins of the Western Interna
tional league—the victory being the 
•eventh in 's u c c ^ o n  for the Class 
B  club.

However. Harrlilgton apparently 
wasn't playing to win the game—In- 
■tead he was testing out some of 
hla m aterial-«nd he found out. 
among other things, that Paul PU- 
covlch is definitely the No. 1 man 
on the Cowboy mound corps.

Andy left Paul on the mound for 
innings and the former Salt Lake 
ler set the hard-hitting Pippins 
n  with four h|U and two rum, 

th the score tied at 3-aU when 
left the game. Piscovich h u  ap- 
Tently recovered from the Injury 
bis arm of a week ago and he 

A evenrthtng to toss at the Plp- 
pln batters.

BtvwlncUQ WIM 
Hal Brewlngton. who

him on the mound, ran into some 
lroubl»-mosUy caused by wlldnew.

In the first frame he walked the 
f ln t two men, was touched for a 
single and then hit a batter. But 
alter two runs scored ho settled 
down to finish strong.

He atoned somewhat for his 
troubles in the last of the seventh 
when he came to bat and pounded 
out a long home rim over the right- 
center field fence.

While the Cowboys committed 
four errors during the contest- 
enough to give any pltoher the jit- 
tera—they also came up with spark
ling defensive plays. One was by 
Vlo Oehler in center field, when 
he made a leaping catch high over 
the left ccnter field fence to haul 
down what looked like a certain 
home run for Stamper of Yakima.

Billy Randall, who has been in
stalled at the third base past, also 
came through with a sparkling play, 
knocking down a liner on the third 
base line that looked good for at 
least a double.

Classy Hurling
While the Cowboys collected only 

six hits—two by Oehler, It' was 
pointed out by local observers that 
In batting against Ssenm aa they 
looked at classier hurling than they 
will probably see at any time during 
the pennant race ln the'Ptoneer 
loop.

The work of Piscovich on the 
mound' virtually assures the husky 
right-hander of the call to face the 
Boise Pilots in thejao^ntag contest 
at Twin Falls Friday.

Box score for the Saturday game: 
TWIN FALLS—  Ab H R E A Po 
Oehler, ef 
Lowe, lb  .
Mayde. If

Porky Oliver 
Leads Aimy •
To Victory

FORT D IX. N. J., April M (U.R)- 
Corporal Bd (Porky) Oliver was an 
army hero today, less than two 
months after he was drafted.

He burned up the Lakewood, N. J., 
golf course yesterday, setting a new 
course record of S9 against the par 
71. to carry Wmself and his team
mate. Corporal Tommy Taller to 
victory, one-up, over the navy's Vic 
(Gunboat) Ohexd and Charles (De
stroyer) Whitehead.

The fact that all four of U »m  
were ringers, and that Ohezzl and 
Whitehead didn't even belong to
then
classified as "prospective'' navy 
detracted nothing from Corporal 
Oliver's and Fort Dlx's victory.

The match was the result of a 
challenge, hurled by the lAkehurst 
naval station, which thought It had 
a couple of good players, in the men 
of Fort Dlx. The soldiers accepted 
the challenge without even realizing 
that In their midst were Oliver, who 
tied for honors for the national 
open last year, and Taller, former 
New York Metropolitan champion.

When naval spies Veported to 
Lakehurst the identities of the men 
the army was quietly training for 
the match. Qheal, professional at 
Rumson, N. J., and Whitehead, New 
Jersey amateiu* champion, quickly 

■ * ‘  as prospective nav^

Kamptoa. s i .. 
OVaulen. e _ 
Kerr, e

0 0 1 5  0 
- . 4 1 1 0 0 8

Brewtngton, p _ 
• K o p e r ----------

. 1 0  0 0 1 0
0 0 0 3 0 

_ .t  1 1 0  1 0  
....1 0 0 0 0 0

84 6 4 4 14 t7 
• HU for Lowe In ninth.
TAKIMA— Ab II R E a  Po 
Reese, l b ..................S 0 0 0 1 10

Beyer, S b .......
Welgandt. of ........
B. Johnson, If ___ 4 1
Yonher. rt .
RoMler, rf .
Borne, e ......
Evans, e ___
Madrid, ss .
Blsenman, p

...5 1 0  0 1 8  

... S 0 0 0 1 8 
- . 8 8 1 0 1 1  
- . 8 0 0 1 0 1

...B 1 0 0 8 1

Totals .................41 B B 8 11 81
Twin rails

illU  ____ 021 000 81(V-«
R a n s ....... ................... 010 010 110—4

Yakima
iiiu .......__  oil 101 11» —6
Rons ..... 010 001 201—0

Bnounary: Double, 8ume; home 
rwn. Brtrwlnilon; base on balls—off 
Plse«yloh t. Brewlniton Z, Blsen- 
n an  8; slnick ovl by PJseovJeh 4,
Blsei n 7,

Plieblni summary I off Plseovloh, 
8 m ni, 4 hlla In six Innlnisi off 
Brewlngian, S mns, 4 hits In 8 
innlnfs; winning pltehcr, ElMnman, 
loslnf. Brewlngton.

Stolen bases DIIm, Beyer, B. 
Johnson! left on bases, Vaklma II, 
Twin FalU 0. Illl by plUher. Kemt>- 
t«n, Madrid.

.Henry Armstrong Slates 
Comeback; Advised to Quit

By UABBY PBRaUBON 
U sIU i rnm Hperts Bdllor

NBW YOtUC, AprU 98 QJ.R>-Ttils 
would bo a nice day for one of 
Henry Armstrong's frien d s-a n d  
w ham ar ha is he ll find plenty of 
them—to take him Into a gulet 
eonwr tad  say, *XUten, kid, for- 
get U.-

-WMlble, it should be some 
who was in Madlaon Square 

-------- D oa tba evening laat Janu-

• S M r & t e i . M Stmn, eaiM  to tha eod o f  ih« load. 
.■ -ai.aboukl b t  a e n a ^  who oould 

M i him how bwl and how traglo 
Iw looktd undar t tv  hot llghu «■ 
1  n o o m -b n a k lt it  crowd lurged 
' — k M m rd tb i ilitc. roarlni a

their drive and whose eyes are 
not as sharp as tliey oitce were. 
For the sheer love of flgliUng? Ah, 
you probably h a v e  someUtltig 
there, for nobody ever loved to 
m il It more than the little Negro 
and it didn't make any tHtft>renee 
whether they were featlierwelghta 
or middlewelghls. 'nuee montlis 
in retirement is Just about long 
tnough to give Armstrong Uiat old 
urge again.'

Tha ead thing about great fight- 
era ts that they are tl>e last onee 
to  admit that they've slipped. 
Thar* haa bean a plUful parade of 
them up the years slnc« Jim Jef
fries waa iMrsuaded to ooma out 
o f  rettrament to meet Jack John* 
•on.

Henry Armstrong doesn't have 
atur business getting into that 

rtMon.
In hla laat few flghu he wa« h a v  

U (^ la  with hU eyee. Boqree ot brulllng bouU teft soar Uasua 
on hit brows and mad* him whal 
ttw flih t  mob ealla blaader." 
Ona fwlpa et a glove aoros* that 
•oar,Mi«M and tha blood itarta 
p ou riu  loto the ayes. Too. many

ttm tttouglit o f  that riak m m i 
t e n  bM a to ttM croivd'a mtod la

I, but «

recruits.

Home Run Parade
Do»rr. R«d Box ______________
Gordon. Yankm ____________
Kelttr. YsnkM* __ ___________
York Tis«rt ...............

Camllll. I . . .  
Ott, GUnU . 
"IcholMD. O

NllUn«l Lmc«*

T a r p o n  T a le  T o p s  F ish  S to r ie s

DIek CxekalsU had a repaUtlon for veracity . . .  np to now. Bat 
the manner in which Cxekalskl eUlms t« have captnred this 6-foot. 
M-ponnd tarpon will probably get him branded aa a teller of tall fish 
steriea. The Georgetown Junior says he beat the silver king over the 
head with an anchor, leaped on the monster, rode it wider water 
like a hwse. wreatled with 11, u d  (hen threw H Into his sailboat so 
he eonld dive to recover his anchor. The big one came to in  the 
boat, broke a center rib of the craft as It lashed aboot with hU taU. 
Check Csekalski. home for spring vacation, tnUfiea all tUs hap
pened when a big school o f  tarpon ran right under his boat while he 
was sailing off Pass-a-Grille Beach, Fla.

Trapshooters 
Gain Ties in 
State Meet

Twin Falla trapshooters scored a 
74-76, gained two ties with the op- 
poelUon over the week-end In the 
state meet, it waa announced today.

The shoot was In Its final phases 
today, but all clubs had not reported 
and only Lewiston appeared certain 
of a place in the final sUndlngs— 
fin t  i^aee.

1316 Twin Falls club, which had 
been in second most of the seuon, 
took a drop last week with some 
scores and may end up In third 
place.

Butte. Mont.. Is- in second place 
with a bare chance to land in first.

Results o f  the shoot Included: .
Twin Palls 74. Caldwell 74; Twin 

Falls 74, Pullman 74; Twin Palls 
74, Ziewlston, unreported.

WendeU 70, CaldweU 74; Wendell 
TO, Spokane unreported; Wendell 70. 
Pocatello unreported.

Shooting for the Twin Falls club 
were Dale Parish 25, John DeKlots 
36. Barney Qlavln 24—total. 74.

For Wendell—Maurice Bevins 24, 
Carl Mau 23, L. A. Jones 33—total, 
70.

85 TargeU
Dale ParUh ................................... 25
John DeKlota ....................... ........ 25
Barney O lav in .............................. 34
Paul Vogel 34
L. V. Rothrock............. ..... .............24
Reed Lewis 23
Taylor Williams ............ ........... . 22
H. L. Hogsett.................................... 22
E .L . Patrick........ ......................... . 32
B. W. McRoberta.......................... . 31
Ben ■nilery 20
Prince H aw k in s........................ 10
Ed^Brady.. 17
Harry KIcoc k .  l l

Skeet Scores
Tiylor W illiam s......... .............  23x25
E. L. Patrick-............ - ........ —. 21x26
John DeKlota .......................... 21x25
L. V. Rothrock....... ................. -  18x25
Reed L ew is........................... ;.... 17x26
Barney O la v in ------- --- — ...... 11x25

P u n c h in g  P ic k e t

St. Louis Cardinals, 
Cleveland Indians  ̂
Move Into Top Spots

By GEORGE KIRKSEY
N E W ,Y O R K , April 28 (U.PJ— There wasn’ t any talk in big 

New Y ork  town today about a nickle world aeriies in the fall.
The high-riding Giants and the Y ank ees‘had the skids put 

under them  over the week-end and dropped back in the racc.
The Giants, beaten Saturday, by the Phils and Sunday by the 
D odgers, slipped all the way to third. The Yanks, clipped by 
one o f  their form er team
mates in a revenge drama 
Sunday, nosed'down to second 
because o f a little matter o f 
m athem atics involving games 
played.

ITse new leaJers are the St. louis 
Cardinals, who have clicked off five 
out o f  six, and the Cleveland In
dians, who've copped fou r 'ou t of 
five. Both clubs are definitely pen
nant posslbiyues. The Cards have 
been murdering the baU and also 
have been getting a brilliantly 
pitched game every now and then.
The Indians are getting the pitch
ing.

Collect IS lilt
Ig hits off four Chicago 

pitchers, the Cardinals rapped the 
Cubs, 8-3. and took over the Na
tional league lead. Morton Cooper 
held the Cubs after Bill Nicholson 
hit a three-run homer In the first.
The Cubs benched Lou Novlkoff, 
heralded rookie, for-miserable play 
afield and failure to hit.

Thfc young master himself, Bobby 
Feller, pitched the Indians Into the 
American league lead. He outduelcd 
Schoolboy Rowe to give the tribe a 
3-1 decision over the Tigers. It was 
Feller's third triumph and the 
second time he's licked Detroit, 2-1.

Steve Sundra. cast adrift by the 
Yanks, pitched Washington to a 6-3 
victory over New York. The defeat 
dropped the Yanks .024 points be
hind the Indians. Sundra allowed

Completely New Team to Represent 
Idaho Falls Russets in 1941 Race
High Jumpers Set New Mai’ks 
In Collegiate Track Meets

SAN FRANCISCO. April 28 
(U.R)—Worid-record high Jumping 
topped the Hat of Pacific. coast 
track and field |>erformances 
over the week-end aa neariy every 

major college teams saw action.
In Seattle, Les Steers of the 

University of Oregon cleared six 
feet, 10 as/33 Inches as his team 
dropped a dual meet to Univer
sity of WashliiKton, 66 to 45. The 
fo m e r  San Mnrto Junior college 
star, who has clcnrnd seven feel 
indoors, broke the old record of 
six feet, Inches, held by Mel 
Walker of Ohio SUle,

Only n few minutes before In 
Provo, UUh. Bill Stewart of Unl- 
rerslty of southern Cnllfomla 
JumpM sU feel, lOS laclie*. The 
10-year-ol(l Jumprr was compet
ing In the nnniial nrlitliiun Young 
university Invllutlonul mret.

University or Ciklironiln won all 
16 evenfA and set five new meet

records In drubbing Stanford. 
S7^ to 33‘,4 nt Berkeley. Orovcr 
Klemmer run Uie 440 In 47.8. Clar
ence Bafnc.'t won Ute 880 In 1:53.3, 
Dick Peter did the mUe In 4:11,5. 
Martin Biles threw the Javcllne 
323 feet. 10 Inches, and Quin 
Smith pole-voulted 14 feet, three 
Inchcs, for new records In Uie 
"big meet."

University of SouUiem Cnll- 
fomla allowed lU power In win
ning a trlangulsr meet with 
Olymplo club of San Pronclsco 
and University of California at 
Los Angeles. Tlie score was U, 
8. C. 80.7, Olympics 375 and U. 
C. L. A. 10.4. World champion 
Cornelius Warmerdam of the 
Olymplo club placed second In the 
pole vault as Bill Schaefer of U. 

S. C. cleared 14 feet, aIx Indies. 
After Uie conipetltlon, however, 
Warmerdam vatillcd 16 feet Just 
for fun.

By LLOTD TUPLING
IDAHO FALLS, Ida., April 28 (U.R)— A n  almost completely 

new team— from  m anager to bat boy— will represent the 
Idaho Falls Russets when they open the 1941 Pioneer league 
season against Pocatello Friday, May 2.

Only two members o f  the 1940 Russet squad which wound 
up in the league play-offs  are back in uniform tbJs year, 
and the variety o f  experience recorded fo r  the other 23 mem- 
bers o f the team puts Idaho 
Falla in the bracket o f  clubs
with decidedly Indefinite pros
pects.

Lack of old limber also Increases 
the problems of the new Russet 
manager, Bobby Coltrin, a veteran 
of major and minor leagues who 
throw up a Job as scout for the 
New York Yankees to take the tough 
assignment.

But Coltrin has evolved a tenta
tive- starting lineup after watching

SHORTS IN SPORTS
By United Prru 

LOUISVILLE. K y .-A  Xlcid of no 
fewer Uian 13 nor more tlian 17 
horses; a fuvorlte-Oiir Uoola— 
dropping In prke as liuii as nime- 
locli tumbled a year (iko; and a 
sell-out crowd of as msiiy rs 100,- 
000 people.

They were Uie rattier generalised 
forwasts todsy as Uie horsea and 
men who will cmnixice In tlin Ken- 
tuoky derby gnUierrd nt Ohurchill

downs to begin Uielr flnsl week of 
work and plan Uie stratetiy Uiey 
hope will bring them 175.000 and 
the naUon’s moot coveted turf 
prises.

Uia 12th round of Armstrong's 
last fight, lie had been taking a 
bad beaUng from Krltsle Zlvlc, 
his face was cut to pieces and 
blood was itreainlris into Jils eyes. 
At the eitd of Uie lOUi round 
Referee ArUiur Donovan looked at 
Armstrong's battered face and told 
him he oould have one more round 
in whloh to try to win. After Uiat 
th« fight was going to be itopi>ed. 
TlrAd and bloody, Armstrong came 
out Mid knocked Zlvla from rope 
to  rop*. from corner to eorner In 
a whirling, swirling attack for 
Whloh th ir« w u  no ,defense.

But. all his waning enet«y wfrtt 
Into that round and‘ at the start 
of the ISth Zlvio began Chopitlng 
him to  pieces again, UoUi of Arm- 
•troog*a eyes were swollen al)ut 

'  ‘  1 lurched blindly around tha 
■oaking up punishment, 

when Uie crowd began 
-  about him and began

________ 's tM  n , stop It." Dono*
v ia  did and Zlvla won on a teoh> 

Jinookoui. Twinty mlt)^tet 
* ‘  announced hla

It iu r i he'a totng to pall*. 
. > g ^  in shape and .nghl 

u' w o n t  tome kind friend ^  
r la io n a iit i

AVALON,

wayi wanted a golf tltlf, and to
day bo held ene—the Bobby Jene* 
tM manwnt ehampionshlp of Han- 
ta Catalina IslaiMl.

The lanky Vines scored iwe 
atrekea better than Johnny Daw- 
•on o f  Chicago and won llie lith  
adllien at the teumey yriterday 
with a card of « « -e » -ltg .

JUNJS LAXS, Call/.— Illattof

first annual Flying Skis meet, win
ning Uie slalom and fUiUliIng se0‘ 
end In the down-mounUtln event.

tha atnglea pace for Ihe Amerload 
,  eengreea today with 
o f  U t, tU  and ttO,

ABHffVILI^. N. C .-B lily  Talbert, 
frookie-faood OlnolnnaU, O., youth 
tipett B0i)by lUgga of oiilcago, 
ranked No. 3 naUonally. tn Uie fl< 
nal o f  tha Land ot the Sky Invlla- 
Uonal tennis tournament y e i t e ;^ ,  
T-fc «-4. a-2. '

LEADING HITTERS;
gr iMn IlmM >t Ui)

U AM K It PtI.
• S« S S« ----

... It It It
____II II 1 It
uU .11

it It .
. . _ i e  H 10 II .

Uie boys go through their spring 
training poces at Merced. Calif. He 
doesn't claim the team will set the

Laney McConnell, formerly with 
Ogden; at third. Clarence Smycrs. 
from a Loa Angeles semi-pro club, 
has taken the inside track for short
stop.

Two newcomers—Oene Splker and 
Dob James—were to fill left and 
right field spots, with Sheldon M c
Connell taking up his old poalUon in 
center field.

"Questionable" U the way Coltrin 
describes prospects for the Russet 
squad, but he always adds "we hope 
to be In the pennsnt race this year.”

league on fire but figures they 
hold their own.

Returning Players 
Only retnmlng niayers In 

Idatio Falls llne-iip are Carlo FOml, 
shortstop, and Sheldon McConnell, 
center fielder. To fill every other 
post. Coltrin has had to itart from 
Boilttcli but he has also had the 
New York Yankees' farm system on 
which to draw,

Tluee ex|)erlBnced pitchers from 
outside Uie Pioneer loop form the 
nucleus for the Russets' hurling 
staff. According to Coltrin. Elmer 
Singleton, formerly with the Wen
atchee club of the Western Inter- 
naU( 
uiur
and lossed for WenatchM in 1038 
and IMO. Max Illttle. from Norfolk, 
and Dick Conover, from Akron In 
the Ohio SUte league, are tha other 
mainstays on Uie roeter.

The rest of Uie pitching cr 
made up of rookies, Includlni 
Wight. Ray Parmenter, Walter 
moiky. Bob Larson, Jack Jasper. 
Jack Sperry and Gene Bryant. Prom 
thU flock of hopefuls, Coltrin hopes 
to build up a corns of hurieri which 
will withstand the gruelUng ISO-

Oatohlng I I win go to
Mel Cole and B3don Muratore, who 
spent last year wlUi Weoatohe*.

Biggest headache for Oeltrin hM 
_»en Uia task of fllUnc Uw i ' 
wltti aiperlenoad hands. TmUUMly 
ha had picked 8. Jasaen for fin t 
iNun: Ray Adami, Noondl mkI

F A R M E R S
S T O C K M E N
W « m  "P  worthlen ar «aa« 
I m m , oawe, abae» MM iMg*. 
AlMi b«y taO w  w «  d t j

■ IM H O  HlDE 
& TALLOW CO.

’ i f i^ 'W ft s -r i ia i> a  a U 'O a M  
B n to r -n w a a  M l

VANDALS LOSE AGAIN
EUGENE, Ore., April 38 ' (U.R)— 

University of Oregon baseball team 
dnibbed the University of Idahp 
club here Saturday by a score of 
19-B.

only five hlta and pitched against 
his former mates as he never did 
for them.

Dietrich Wins Third 
Bill Dietrich hung up his third 

straight victory as the White Sox 
nosed out the Browns, 7-6. With the 
bases filled after scoring two runs 
tn the ninth, thQ Browns' rally was 
killed when pmch-hltter Roberto 
Estalella hit Into a double play end
ing the game.

B rook l^  moved Into second place 
with its sixth straight triumph, a 
7-5 triumph over the Giants. The 
Dodgers knocked Carl Hubbell out 
o f  the box and collected 14 hits.

The Reds, playing their old stingy 
game o f  winning by one run, beat 
the Pirates, 3-3, for their seventh 
in UiHr last eight starts. Sailor 
Bill Posedel, back In action after 
a five-weeks layoff because of a sore 
arm. piuhed Uie Bees to an 8 * 
victory over the Phillies.

Gamble’s Defeats 
Detweiler’s Club

Gamble's defeated Detwoller's In 
close Pee-Wee Icagilo battle Satur
day afternoon by a score of 33-30 
Wallace. Whitmore and Hampton 
led the attack for the winners.

"nie game was close all Uie way. 
Leading batters for Uie losers were 
Mort and Ryan.

Batteries: Gomble's — WhIUnore 
and Wallace; Detweller's-Ryan 
and Mdt/ion.

READ TIIE TIMES WANT AD6.

George Horta. featbecwalght.
plcketa Lew Bannond. New Or
leans procneter. for not flv lib  
him enough action to nak* a U?*'
Ing. He got a match.

A Sminuta rlda in our 
Sptdal Courtesy Trudc wilt provo eatiar 
handling than most pasiangar cars

wilI iam s tractor  CO.
Twin Palls, Idaho

N fiT IO H O L  

O E M O m R A T lO H  W E E K

1037 Chevrolet Deluxe Coupo 
-N e w  flnUh. heater .. fS S B  
1037 Pord Deluxe Coupa — 
Motor, finish, upholstary good,
radio, heater ...........
1030 Plymouta C ou^ — Good 
condlUon. h e a l ^ .....B
1030 Dodge 4 boor* S edan - 
Palr condition, heater S 2 S 8  
1930 Chevrolet Town Sedan- 
Good condition, heater f2S8 
lOSO Pord coupo -  Pair con
dlUon ............................t l B O
1034 Chevrolet Deluxe
Coupe .........................S M O
1634 Pord Fordor Se-
d«n ............................... S t B O
1093 Olievrolat 4 Door Be-

.............. ........9128
1033 Pord 4 Door Sedan f  7 B  
10S3 Chrysler 4 Door 0e-

.................... S12S
1033 Hudson Coupt
1031 PArd Pordor Sedan S S 8  
1039 Chevrolet Coach -..S2B 
1939 Pord Roadskr ......120
10S7 Pord % Ton Pickup -  
Stake b od y '.................
1937 Pord IH Ton Truck 
Long W, B., duala 
1030 Intamatlonal U Ton
nokup .......................... 9 i 7 B
1930 G. M, C. H T ta  Plok-

U 7 8
-sso

(LEIUEIIIII
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Bruihs Triumph in 
Pocatello Track  ̂
And Field Battle

POCATELLO, April 28 (Special) —  Coaches who entfer 
track and field teams in the annual University of Idaho, 
southern branch, invitation m eet, are starting to wonder if  
Coach Hank Power# growa hia athletes on trees down In 
Tw in Falk.

Because in the fou r years th at the UISB has staged the 
m eet, the Twin Falls club has alw ays been one o f the strong
est arrays (in  quality) to enter the tourney. Last eeaaon they 
took either first or  second (depending on  which city you are 
from ) with Idaho Falls being the contesting squad and the 
university finally deciding to

S T A N D I N G S
A H nU C A N  LBAOUB

, W- L  pet.
d m U n d  — __ ________L t  * jm
New T M k ____________ A t. 5 Mi

a a - V __________ .Wfi
«ffo . Z ______________• 4 JM

Philadelphia____________ 4 1
W u b iiiftM i_____________ 4 t
S t  I M l* _____ :---------------1 «  JMo

put up two championship cbps 
when the figures didn’ t tally 
correctly.

fiatunUy, with only a squsd of 14 
cempeUoB tccnipered with U  sent 
down by Bolu high tchool), the 
Bniliu swept thraugh all oppoelUon 
to take first place wllhout a doubt.

The Brulni scond 40 1/5 potnta, 
with PocateUo being secood with 

' and American Falls third ^Ith

Twin Palls todc first in the high 
Jump, the high and low hunJles, 
230-yard dash—besides annexbig a 
number o f seconds and thirds.

There were schools from through
out the southern and eastern sex,Uon 
of Idaho competing—and the marks 
were aU the more remarkable when 
U was considered that many of tha 
events were staged In a downpour of 
rain.

A new record was set In the broad 
jump when Fergus Briggs of Poca
tello soared 31 feet. And Pat Wal
lace o f  Twin Falls, despite slippery 
fooling, Oed the high Jump record 
with a leap of fire feet,*. 10 Inches. 
Jack Oronkhlte of American Fails 
Ued the 100-yard dash mark In a 
preliminary heat with a record of 
lOJ seconds.

Individual scoring honors for the 
meet went to John Evans of Amer
ican Palls with 16 points, closely 
followed by Joe BUI Robertson, Twin 
Palls, with 13. Ted Lake. Twin Falls, 
and Arlln Mecham. Weston, each 
collected-13 points.

Other leading team scores follow: 
Boise 33. Malad 14 1/5, Weston 13, 
Idaho Falls n , UoCammon 8, Shel
ley 7, Lava Hot Springs «. Malad 
S 1/S. at. Anthony S. Kimberly, and 
Rlglw 4, Aberdeen and Ucon 3 each, 
and BUckfoot 1.

Complete results:

•sbrntr of IdabQ Fill*. >10.t.
• tW T*rt 0»*h-Bo»WTt«ni

K ’s-s .'sJ -ls.i:'-'

T'alb.

Idaho n ib . Hnlbwt of TwlB FtUi. Am- 
of PoeikUlla.

Bowcq of lUtid, Cbaodltr of RUbjr.
VjliSt Hub—»UlT o! Hoi Bpriw.

of BU Aalbonr. Bopn of AnwieaD 
F.lli. 4147.̂ , ,   ̂ ^
Dow^Bf Of

Broad '
aat of Ajntrleaa 1
*^H&h*‘ jai^W allu« of Twin Talli;

CamBoa. D «W  of FecaUllo. Ill f«tt
JaTCUD- l̂nlan of Am«rlean Palb, 

Swilw of Madbsn. Xoll of BoIm. Ut fMt 
Fd^Vaut^XMU o f . AmcHcan Falk. 

WMdlaod of KtnbiiTll: Chancr o( Poea- 
Ullo. Jorm «r UaUd, nickt of Htdiwn 
and !!«»>.•• af Twin rail* tWd for Oilrd.

of « „ ,on . 
of PoeaUllo. RoUrtMa of T«rln Palli. it 
fMt 4 Itiehaa.

Half nil* Rtlay^PotaUllo. HadUon. 
Aberdwn. I ilT.4.

UadWr R«lar-Bh*Iby, PotaUllo. Twin 
FalU. li».S.

SHOSHONE
T. W. Parry was a visitor at the 

home o f his sister. Mrs. R. W. Swope, 
on Tuesday. "Bill" as he is familiar
ly known by hla many old friends 
In this vlclnUy.' was reluming to 
his home In Denver from a business 
trip to Boise. Mr, Parry la now with 
the reclamation lervicej^

Charles Mori, for many years own
er o f  the Boeton cafe in Shoelione, 
and now living In Tokyo. Japan, 
arrtv^ In Shoshone Tuesday on a 
business trip. He was accompanied 
to  Shoahone byvhls son. Tom Mod, 
'Who Is employed In Pocatello.

Mrs. N, O. Jensen returned home 
Tuesday from a two weeks’ visit at 
the home of her daughtter, Mrs, 
Jesse Bowman, Salmon. She also 
vUlted relatives near Missoula, Mont.

Mrs. Jack Sklllem. Boise, has been 
a guest at the B. O. Oooding home 
during the past week.

Mrs. e . W. Hall lett Wednesday 
for a visit at the iiome of her sister, 
Mrs. J. L. Welker, In Nampa.

M lu Beverly Burdett, who has re
cently completed a business course 
at the Bawyer Buslneos school, Los 
Angeles, arrived home Tuesday for 
a vaoatton visit with her parente, 
Mr. and Mrs, Prank Burdatt.

R«*d Hansen h u  purchased the 
M. W. Heonesy home in the vicinity 
of Uneoln grade school. Mrs. Hen- 
nsey has left for Harper, Ore., where 
Mr. Hennesy is now located and 
where they will make their future 
bom*.

Modem Woodmen of lout t«wn» 
MmiMi«d In a dUtriet Indoor rtfie 
meel at Me Odd Pellowa lodge haU 

...to jm oshone Wednesday erenlng 
« ltft -4 b t Ohoahone t e ^  winning 
with »  •oat* o f  #7. dther teams 
oo m p e t^  Wtr* Oooding, Hanswi 
and Buhl.

Wat*r was made avallabli to Uoda 
S '  iJ** M ^ i h o s h c t i *  «ana\ 
Wedoewlay. . Wat«r h u  also town 
releae«l from Maglo dam lor all 
parU of the project waUrwl 
that Muroe.

Mrs. A. O. Silva has returned home 
from *  visit wlUi rtlatlm  tt  Loa 
Afigelea. '

Ur. and Mrs. 0 . D. Olark hava r* . 
turned to thelc hotna la BhMUan. 
Wyo.. attar a 10-day visit a t ^  
home o f Mrs. Qlark'k mother, Mrs. 
O' Alaiander.g^osbcna.

t o  than 700 eeUegea a n  now 
■tvlnt gm m d eohool oounei ftr tha 
elvUian pIM  (ralnlni 
whila an aqual numbw of 
K hoou  , m  iWtDf. work.

^ y in g  Start

Harold Newbonser won’t be 20 
yean  o(d nntU May SO, yet Coach 
Steve O’NeiO of BetroM. Tiger* 
says left-hander msy win 20 
games any oM year, even this 
one. '

Sacs Stretch 
Lead With 
Double Victory

By United Press
A week o f lopsided series today 

left the Pacific Coast league stand 
ing in a Jumble.

Sacramento took six oiit of seven 
with Seattle to hold a 4W-game 
lead over San Diego and Hollywood. 
BeatUe skidded to fourth place. 6\i 
games from .the lead. Holl^ood 
took the Los Angeles series, 6-1. 
sending the Angels all the way to 
the cellar. Ban Francisco cllmbcd 
up to fifth placc with a 8-1 series 
win over Oakland and Portland got 
from the cellar up to slxUi place 
with a 4-3 series win over Ban 
Diego.

Sacramento's week-long upset
Seattle's plans to take over I__
league leadership was rounded out 
when the Sacs took a double' 
header yesterday.

Southpaw Al Hollingsworth o i  
Sacramento saved both games. He 
went to the mound In the ninth to 
halt a rally and enable the Bolons 
to  win the first game, B-7. Again 
In the nightcap Hollingsworth took 
charge In Uie fourth inning and 
held the Ralnlers scoreless for the 
rest of the game as the Solons won, 
8-3.

Lowly Portland won its San Di
ego series by Uklng the Sunday' 
double-header. &-0 and fl-s .. Tlie 
Beavers' Ad Llska pitclicd Uie 
opening shutout on four hits.
. Hollywood took the first game 

from Los Angeles, S-3. but had to go 
two extra Innings to win the night
cap. 9-3. Lou Tost had a shutout 
In the big In Uie that win, but It 
got away wlien two errora permitud 
Lds Angeles to score In the nliitli.

The San Francisco Seala trimmed 
Oakland, 6-1 and 8-S. U rry Jansen 
turned In his second win of U>e 
SQries In beating 'U>e Oaks in the 
opener.

rm t Osnn 
OakUim ....... ........ 000 oto OllJl s 0

n a iw u to .... 000 MO S I
Sai«a«oa. Oantwoll aad Raimondi- 

Jaiuan aM Oirodow.ki.
................ .........aio 110 so i-s  I] 1

000 000 00 -1  {, a 
sod Manhalli

NATIONAL LEAGITB
W  L Pet.

61. U m is -------- -----------------t  S .7*1
Broaklyn----------;_______ LIO 4
New Xotk _  
Claolnnatl 
Chicago___

.  t  4 .047 

.  7 S JWS 

.  4 S .400 

.  S s  - .»S5 

.  1 S JS5 

.  S 10 JUl

B T B A B S T  QRAT80N 
NBA Bervloe Sports Editor

It may be true that Mule waaa 
called Bob Feller’s pitches when the 
White Sox beat baseball's greatest 
pitcher.

Many pitchers more often than not 
unwittingly reveal to sharp-eyed ob
servers, by peculiar little manner
isms, whether the pitch Is going to 
be a fast one or a curve.

Bat the coaeb reUylng the In- 
rormatlon t«  the batter by a shent 
wmols to  be sore.

It's an extresnely dangerous 
praeUee.

H ia tbiag can work both ways.
T b m  is nothing t« prevent the 

pttoher te«in crossing the coach 
and hitter.
It was this fact that prompted the 

Cleveland Indians on the bench to 
warn Del Baker during an exhibl- 
Uon game at Ft. Myers: "You'll get 
somebody killed up there. B&kerl' 
The Detroit manager's cry for Fel
ler's hard one was "Nail i t r  

I t  eatily could be very unhealUiy 
for an athlete facing a pltchrr as 
swift as Peller to cxpect one thing 
and get another.

He hasn't time to change his mind. 
Ouess hitters look great when 

what they figured would be thrown 
Is thrown, and Just as bad when the 
pitcher indicates one pluh and 
throws another.

A plleher as wise and mechsn- 
leaUy perfect as Feller qnlckly will 
hide hts cards. If he U showing 
them.

The Yankees and Tigers con- 
lend Al Mllnar ef (he Indians wss 
an open book last term, but the 
big teft-hander copped IB games. 
Urban Faber svellowed when 'sk- 

Ing hla.spltbalL did not when he 
doctored the pellet.

Faber's Adam's apple toW the 
story. Yet he was a tough nut down 
through the years.

The answer to that was (hat U 
was difficult U> sUp a soperlatlve 

-'spHter even.when they knew it was 
coming.

And that was aU Red Faber fed 
(he boys at the cashier’s cage.

Salt Lake Bees 
Trounce Gemmell
Pioneer league scored a 7 to 3 vic
tory over the GemmeU clu»> o f  Btog- 
ham here ye&terday, thehr second 
pre-season win.

Al Tate, Bee pitcher; OtsBi- 
n e ll to five hits, and neither o f  the 
Bingham club's runs was earned. 
Tate's teammates rattled 16 safeties 
o ff tho Oemmell hurlera.

BEAD THE TIM aS WANT ADS.

BH>E GLANCES

R
E dS I ^ *
D

R
Y
D
B
R

"Stop saying‘Wowl’ every time a clerk announces the price of a hatf*

" I  pay her Just to stand there—my patlesta art aii)ch b r a m  w l ^  
her watching th em r. j  '

Those alleged HoUywood Park____
fixers will testify sadly to the fact 
that Callfomta Is on tho right track 

It ian’t a bad Idea to have a cap
able criminal lawyer—Jerry Olesler 
In this case—as chairman of 
Ing and boxing commission.

CARS

irofory ana Oampball.
■ S S S S K  !  3

>nd Holtni T ct. ftom. TOUrSand Oappar.
M u ni«|0 ............  Vm OQQ l»0_41 4 0
PorUaiid ............OIOOOOOI»-4  a T
klS^*^' s«J H .» .

■wond aanii

b ss "" ” ■ : .SJafcS‘S i
.k S K , " « t 'a s r 5 ! i . ’a % x ' " “

_ -------------- IKA HOBBB OUT-
BOABD MOTORS and SHILL 

I.AKB BOATI
.. . t vNd sad sbMsia.

i k i K s r j r a f t s s :

IMO DODGE DELUXE FOR- 
DOR, Radio, heater, W 8 W. 
t lm , other accessories, new

■uarantce ........  $«50
1D38 BUICK COUPE, radio, 
beater, nearty p4w .

...............: : $ 5 6 5
103T ’TF.KRAPLANE COUPE, 
new pat;it, clean thronihont,

..............$ » 5 o
1030 rO B D  IK  TON, Ch. and 
cab, an nnbaat- ^  «
able bargain a.....
t»S4 FORD rOHDOB, blaek

s a r ........$ 1 6 0
1937 PORO TUDOR, low mUe- 
age, clean Inside
and out ...'..........
IN4 FORD PANEL, thrw new

r.;,.-"-: $iao
lOSa CHEVROLET TUDOR, a 
ene owner ear,
spoUeas f t M K
appMranoo ...... . 9 ^ / 3
lOSO FORD PORbOR. gMd 
mechanloal eonaition, 
fair
appearanca ...
m a  P L m o u m

Many Othar»-AU Makaa, 
Models u «  PrioM

MACEL 
AUTO

C O
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
—  By United Press

WHEAT RIIUIIES 
REGISIERC

CHICAGO, April M (UD-W ht.l fu* 
turn Mor«l »*li« or mor« thin lUo « 
tathti toihj. T>.. Mm eontrmct morrj up 
t« n%c. tl»  hIcbMl Uv*l In ^bo«t («o 

Tb« npturn •Itndfd prafU Uklnf 
•n4 a •llfht r*»cIlon from tht lop, Sor* 
bMM »how*(l itWTiglh with lK« «»y <Jf 
llr.n’  ll'« •*"*"* • u'

WhNl flo.»d up Vji: In Corn «r«» >3P He to Hr. oau uurhtnsnJ to U[i 'if.
b ’ ji?? '•** 

CRAIN TAni.B 
CHICAOO—Gmln r»nii»i

Op«n IHlli Uw CIoH

“u*lj Z Z  IsBS-W :*o«2 !mj; 
s .p t .-----JlS-Hsf, .OOli .88̂
M»r .«8H .«?% 

.«9 -68S

.SI'i -SSS -8S

^04t»V (c

Rj.l (N.»)
July ........nSfpt. ^  .6«N

JulV ......l.lok 1.16% l.lS'Ji-V,
Ocu - ...1.07S I.OST. 1-oa

CAHII GRAIN CillCAGO—Whetll Nu. I hard Sli'ir; 
Mo. a hard 91Ue: aampls cradt harU OOe; 
No. t  mljed BiWr: No. t irl»«l «3c._ 

Corai No. I r«ltow 71c U> 1Z9;e:; No. 2 
yellow <94io to 7H4«: No. I jelluw e»c 
to 71«; No. 4 Xtllow «7Hc to Mcl No. » 
ytUow «HV<> «> ivnpU crada iOe
* " 8 « ^ n il  No. * »»lU,.r 11.21 to I1.24U; 
Mo. I r*I>ow II.M to tl.24: No. 4 m IIuw 
tl.tl.0.U ! No. 1 »hll. M «ei No. a while 
llWe^^No. I »hiu

..........  12 V.
........  ....No sales
Amerlcnn Rad. A; a w . Son........  6’,t
American Rolling Mills........ ....  13
American Smelt. & Refining,,,.. 37
Amcrlcnn Tel, .5: Tel..,..........._...154S
American Tobacco B .................68
Anaconda Copper ..................... 23 4̂
Armour p f .................................... 52’/j
AtchUon, Topekn & SanU Pe.,.. 20Ti
Atlantic R efining.......................23
Auburn Auto ............. - ........No sales
Baldwin Locomotive.................. 134
Baltimore i  Ohio............... ....... 3M.
Bendix Aviation ........................  35
Bethlehem Steel ....... .....70
Bortlen .........................................  19'4
Bulova.....................................No sales
Burroughs ...................................  8 ’ 4
Byers .................................. - ..I fo  sales
CaUfornla Packing.....................  19
Canadian Pacific .....................  3>i
J. I, Ca.se Co. .........................  *i'.i
Cerro de Paxco Corp. .......yosalea
Chesapeake it Ohio .................  3814
Chicago Great Western ..........  2',i
Chi.. MU,. St. Paul Si PacKlc

....Nosalca
Chlcaeo & Northwestern ....No sales 
-  • “  .. 87')4

r h.avr l»Ue to J»%c:lU l wh7t;‘ ii.a"r"«vi
No. * whil« beavT..........
nIxed heavy 38̂ 4t 
keanr »S4«: N »-‘  i^ 'h W  isiie 
No. 1 rad utra heavy SB%c.

B»riyi®ialtlni »7« to «>cN: fert 4»e
barley Mo: No. S barley lie; 1 malt> 
i u  44s to tie : No. I malllns 64e; Nu. 
a mamov (oufh Me.

LIVESTOCK
DSNVn UVB8T0CK 

DDfVKB—Caulai 1.(00: lower, arounil

‘ri*'
U.UI balk l»J< b> M-Ul ten  » . »  to 

ttneklM f«40 to tlO.lO: e»c - •'

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 
CHICAOO—Hoffit lt.0«0: alow, to 

lie l«w*r: nod and ebole* ISO to 241) II 
m o  to4»-WI top 11.(0.

SiMapi lt.eM: tod lamba iteadr to 
■Uewi fed wooled weaUrni held above 

„ i __1-11.

ta <T0 n*. I8.U to 11.10.
CaUlal •.000: caltM .. . . .

l e m i  hm ij atom tU> laUaQ tl04t.
SbMPt MSO: fat lantia alow; under* 

toSr?WOT« j i*tha aprtn. lanba »W.« 
to MOJO I balk food and choice fed wooled 
I— I10.M to Il0.7t.

KANAAi crrr  livestock
KANBAS c m -H o « « i  I4001 elow, . 

•VA'IOo to Ue loweri top ll.(S: (ood 
to akolse IM to 210 Iba. M,(0 to 
S40 to n o  ibe. It.tO to W.tO.

CalUai l t .m i  ealvea I.UOi alow U 
aMdyi fed atoert (I.7S to II0.7C fal 
co«B ie.1i to rr.lO| tood and choice veal- 
ara t*40 to |U.Sbaepi 11,0001 wooled lamba eUady
i i o ^ r  ______

OODKN LIVRSTOCK 
OOOBM—ilocii I.tl0: bulk good „  

dnlee 110 to 210 lb. butd>ara (M l to 
|a.Ml llcbl and medium welihia under 
l»0 and ovM- l »  Iba. lU t i packing 

to ITJt.
CalUas 1.0f0t few loada feedtr quality 

tiaady to weak al M.IO to 191 olber claaw 
fa»7 ktaadr *Pota hither; odd lod good ataotbtor Mfera M.IQ to •».6Q| medlun 
to food MWf 17 to M,U I tfuiur to com' 
Moa eewa M to M.tOi caniicre 19.78 dnwn 
r»d  to (hole* veal calvM 111 to Ili.lO. 

Sbaeps M.tlOl nolhlM donv.aailjr.
PORTLAND LIVKHTOCK POSTLAND-ltocei l.ftOO: >li.»i 8S.

1171
a l ^ “ i ‘eah■ w ’ i»B**I.«r i‘ “ oid*f”
{10 to"(fo.T»: mtllura ^ta*tood
len tt.U to

Bheeai M M l elow, tie to lOc loveri 
•eed to aholea eprinc Immbe 110.191 r»d  
to elnlea wooUd lamte IIP.

LOa ANnRI.ES LIVKHTOCK 
LOB ANQELEa-llcxi) I.ICfli tlM.ly tn lU  bifheri lop 110,101 bulk to

abolee 170 to 111 lU, 11.80 la It,71.
CaltUt I.IOO1 100.1 to chulre 110 to 

IJ ll lb. fed aleen 11.211 medlUB aleera 
110.(0 to 110.71: craae and paeluie c«wa 
IT40 to M40. •

Bbeepi 14001 good to eh»lce II lb. 
aprint lamba lOe to lie hUhcri (10.71.

NEW YORK. April 28 (U.R) — The

American W oolen..
Alaska Juneau .....
Allied Chemical —
Allied Stores..........
American Airlines
Allis Chalmers ....
American C a n ......
Am. Com, Al. .

Coca C ola ............ ................... No
Colorado P. ic I........................
Columbia Oaa ........ .............
Commercial Solvents ...............
Commonwealth & BouUiem
Consolidated Copper .....
Consolidated Edison .......
Consolidated Oil .............
ContlnenUl Can .............
Continental O il ................
Com Products...................
Cuban-Amerlcan Sugar ,..
Curtiss WrlBht ..............
Du P on t-....
Eastman K oda k .............-
Electric Power 6i Light .
Erie R. R.
Firestone Tire 4c Rubber.
prceport Sulphur ........
Qeneral E lectric ...........—
General Foods ...............
OenenU Motors ..............
OUlette Safety Razor
Goodrich ....................
Goodyear Tire St Rubber---------
araham-Palge .......................... 13/16
Great Northern, pf___ _______ 25')i
Greyhound Corp.......... ...............107*
Hou&ton O U .................. .............. 3'.->
Howe Sound ..
Hudson Bay M. & a .......... ...... 17--)i
Hudson M otor ...........
Independent Rayon_______ No sales
Inap. Copper ......... ......_.......... 9%
IntemaUonal Harvester _____ 44ii
International N ickel.........  
International TeL & Tel .._...... j
Johns M antlU e.......... ................67H

Kansas City Southern_____ Jlo sales
Kennecott Copper ......... ........ 32S
Kres«e ._.... .  33»»
Uggett Ss Meyert, B... ...............S2H
Lorlllard ..................................... 16
Mack T ru ck s................ ...._........34'A
Matheson Alkali.................... No sales
Miami Copper .— ....... .. ...........  8 ’,i

.. 19’/,

....a^oBaleo
15'̂

......_.'34',4
...... . 39%
.........  38'4
......... 3 7 «
_____  2̂ 4

------------ W-S

Missouri. Kansas & Texas....Nosales
MonlBfimery W a rd ....................32?i
M urmy...................................... -  5
Nash Kelvlnator .
NorUiem PacUlo .
National Biscuit ...........

... 4>,4

lOS
11%National Cash Reglstei- ... .....

National Dairy Products_____  13
National D istillers........
National Gypsum ....

North American A viation___ 13
Ohio Oil ......- .............................. T>
Pacific Gas &  Elec. ......... .......28

J. c . Penney Co. _______
penn. R. R ----- -------------- --
Peoples Gas — .............
Phelps Dodge
Phlllli» Petroleum ____ ___
PlUibury Flour .
Pitta Screw & B o lt______
Public Service of N. J........
Pullman ' ..........
Pure o n ................................
Radio Corp. o f  America......
Radio Keith Orpheum.......
Reo M otor ............ ..............
Republic S tee l............ ........
Reynolds Tobacco B,.._.......
Sears R oebuck..... ........
Shell Union Oil.............. .
Simmons Co. — ...... ..........
Socony Vacuum ................
Southern Pacific ...............
SouUiem Railway _______
Sperry C orporation......... -
Standard Brands
Standard Gas St Electric....
Standard Oil o f  California.
Standard Oil of Indiana..... ..
Standard Oil o f  New Jersey....
•Studebaker ...............................
Sunshine M ines..............
Swift St Co......................
Texas Corporation........
Texas G u U .....................
Texas St Pacific C. & O.
Timken Roller Bearing .......
Transamerlca .................. ....
Union Carbide.......................
Union P o c lf lc .........................
United Aircraft CP...............
United Corporation.............
Unltwi F ru it ............. .............
United Gas Imp. ..................
United States Rubber ____
United SUtes Steel ..........
Warner B ros . '____________
Western U n ion ___ _______

____ Air B rake......
ioliso' Electric ____

F. W. Woolworth ...............
Worthington Pump .....

23-li 
.....  8H

Ti
.NO sales
.....  %
....-  17%
...... 3014
...... 68%
----- 12%

.NO sales 
... 20% 
... 27U

......35
6% 

.No sales 
2\%

...... 37%

......31U

.No sales

._ 62% 

.-  7 

. .  21’,-i 

... 52% 
.. 3̂ 4 
_  20% 
.-.IBU

N. Y. CURB STOCKS
Am. Loco. &  Train .................  13’.»
American Super Power .........
Associated Gas A ............. _...No
Brarlllan Tr......................._...No
Bunker HlU-Sullivan ..............
ClUes Service ............................
Crocker Wheeler ......................
Elcctrlc Bond St Share ......No sales
Ford Motor, Ltd....................No sales
Gulf Oil Fenn--------------------------30S

NKW YOIIK. April 21 (UD—Stocka 
an Irrriiular ad>anc« todv in tbe 

Kghint tur»«ver ilnre Uarcb S.

II lalni. S

2 SCHOOLS SEEK Nazis Gain S t r o g g J ^  
A gainst T urks

........  otore (Innrl
___  pirir irr*suarllly pouglai, wltti
gain lit nperly 2 poinlj. ftalui-.il al 

• Mial ralU, beet perfocmer* m . 
., wcr. fractlone higher. Utlllllce 
nl a b«ltcr lone with preferrvd l#fue 
n* wlHcly,
■rl operation, .̂tt 1.7 poUil* to >4 
28 Thfi wM cauaed entirely diy Ih. 
•Iflke. Further eurtallracnt It anli- 

clpaW in ihe neat week or iwo eve
-trike la aelllrd. The decline__

smaller than anliclpaled, how* 
iUvl iharca rallied. U, S. Blcel 
point net and Uethlehera wj«Vj t l̂nt. *

Cvn>olldated Kdlaon ralli^ to a aman 
In. Kleclrtc Tower preferred Iwuee were 
. more than a point, while Norih Amer- 
>1 < per rent preferred loat 2'i  poinla 
■ new low al 81.

l.<»>n of a point and more w-re.noUd 
Corn I'roducte and Allied Chemical, 

line of a point and more were made by 
..4ton Manutaeturlng. Cetirral SUel Caif 
Inge preferrrO, U. B. Rubber preferred 
ar'l Wnllnghuuep Kleetrlc.

American Telephone made a new low (or 
ir year at 184>̂ . off and then ral> 
k1. American Can came back part way 
om a 1041 low of 81%. off. 1. Woolworth 

...ade a new low at off Vj. and re*
gained a portion of the loea.

Slock aalee approxlmaled 210,000'khareer 
compare<l with 420,000 In the prevkiui 
flre*hour icMion. Curb alock aalee were 
84,000 tharea a«alnit 88.000 laat Kriday. 

Dow Jonee preliminary cloaln# etock »»- 
'a im  Induilrlal 118.41. up O.tO: rail 
1.87. up O.lfi; uUIUy 18.07. off 0.01; and 
I alocks 40.01. up 0.08.

Ruling on defense motion f o r  
Judgment of non-suU was to be by 
In district court thl* aflerooon by 
Judge J. W. Porter to decide whether 
Ulal of a tuition suit cocUnues.

The non-suit w a s  requested by 
Sprlngvale and Amsterdam common 
school districts (No. 38 and No. 41), 
The-- are defendants in a non-jury 
action In which Hollister independ
ent district No. 8 is plaintiff. The 
two cases have been consolidated lor 
trial.

Only witness today for the plain
tiff was Mrs. Doris Stradley. county 
superintendent o f  public InstrucUon. 
She was called to testify as to 
records concemlns the amount ol 
tuition paid by Springvale and Am* 
Bterdom to Hollister; the average 
dally attendance of children from 
each district, and other relate^ mat
ters.

Chapmon and Chapman and 
James T. Murphy are counsel for 
Hollister, which seeks to collect the 
assertcdly due tuition funds. Ray- 
born ond Raybom alre attorneys for 
the defendant districts,

POTATOES
CHICAGO POTATOES 

CHICAGO-Wealher clear, temperalura 
r, Khlpmenu «27. arrival. 188. track 488, 

illvcrCed 71. Old atock euppliei moderate. 
Ilia, Kueiel demand moderate, market 
eleadyi nothern atock aU varlellea beet 
etock demand fair: market ileady.

Ida. Ku..et Burbank*, washed. I 
II.60, S car. (1.81. 1 car (1.47^: 
waehed. I car (1,4ZU. 2 ore 11.40: 1 . . 
mixed. wa«hed. U. S. No. I baken iIk 
11.85 and U. S. No. I 11.81: U. 3. No. 2. 
practically free from cuU. 2 cara waihed 
(1.80.

Colo. Bliu Triumph., waihed. . . . .  . . .  
ton aacka (l.«». Wyo. PUm Triumph  ̂
waihed. 2 cara cotton aack. ( 1.80. Uln 
and N, Uak. Red river valley Cobbler., 
ear cummerclale tte-, Blli. Triumph., coc 

• - ehed ( 1.20:
r 80 p t U. I No,
r ordinary to (air Qualityquality . . . .  . . . .  .

60e: late Saturday, . __
«. No. 1 quality, unwaahed 8Sc. WU. K 
thadine. 1 car (1.08: niUa Triumph.. . 
car mUed U, S. No. 1 (I and unclaa.ified 
71e.

Nrw atork
Triumph den._... ..—.............
price, advancing during morning, Calif. 
Lone WhiU demand fair, market Mrm. 
CarloU and local., per 80*lh. eacki Tea. 
ni!.. Triumph.. wa.Ved. 8 car. 11.41. B 
car. (1,40, 2 can |1.8S;’vme holding lor 
higher pricea: mixed. 1 car ovnmercial. 
»».»6 and B t i
merclala (1.08 and aiu II

I. J4o. 1 dJ 'd. No. 1. lite B (1.18: 1 car mixed . _ 
No. 1 (1,80 and fair quality, ihowlng 
ecabby l̂t.lO. C|llf. L̂ong WhijM^^I"
inliJd. l '"a r  *12.25. "l ca r 'm o , 1 ...

per 80*Ib, .ack.. I car Initial Ice 
li: 1 car venllUted 81.n',i,

Hecla
Humble OU .....................
New Mountain Mining . 
Niagara Hudson Power ..
Pennroad .:......
United Gas Corp.............
United Light & Power A 
UtUiUes Power St L ight.

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

Alla Tunnel ..... 
Illngham MetoU 
CardKf

Mammoth..............
Uoecow ...........
M(n, City Coppei
Nalldtiver .......
New I’ark .
New Uulncy ...
Nurih Lily .
Nnr. Hlandard .

0 (».W| peeking a
(live, fully ateadyi 1 
to%ii.2ii  k • • —S L . _____________________

craw alMta tlO.I8| caUaa 10: aleady i

WOOL
BOSTON-lnqulrUa were received and 

d nil the III..*

rbr*iiK j»

inia 11m  Terrlton wuola In original begt
'" ' 'r e f h iS .  ^

. J Local Livestock t
■ u y w )

.ooH
•ark Hlngham .............
'ark c;Hy Om. -----------
•atk NeUn ................

I'ark Utah ......... - .... _...
I'lumhlc .............. — .
Hllv.r King Coal. -------

Walker Ulning .

IMNltON HAU Hll.VKK 
IX)NI>ON-K[H>t and (ulurM bi 

were uucile.1 at 11'.4 penc* an uuni 
both unchanged. The Hank nf

re to<lay. 
r.ngland

•hllllnfa per fine «
MKTAI.H 

NKW Yt)l«K-Tolar’.  .'uiU.m im> 
prirce fvr delivered tnelaU. cvnU i<e>C.i|i|>eri Klertnilytlo II l.i .....
f, a. N, V., I ll caalliig f. ». h. re- 
>ln>ry 11.29: lake riell»re<l It.

I r.e.1 SI. !..,ula

It to 91 l>er cent I 110 to IN.
Wulframlle. Chln.ee. d.illere per Unit 
per i-ent ractallli: content, duly paid.

I BUTTER, EGGS |
BAN I’NANCinco 

HAW KHANCIHCtI Ilulleri II
J.*o  ̂ MUe"* **'*'■ ’ * *''’'• **
*^^gei Urge tIUe. n.e.llum lll(c. amall

Markets at a Glance
 ̂ aiMk* lrr««tilaily klihei In dull (râ

iti.'K"''"’ ...... . '■Uarb i t o ^  aiUed.
OaUaa fina.

T DENVER BEANS ?

____ 4?i
_____ 85
... Jio  sales
....... -  314

3U

I Local Markets

Buying Prices
BOPT WaKAT

^ione^deaier Buoledl. 
(One dealer qliolidiT"

nraBR grains

(Om  dealer qoot«i).

(Ooe dealer quoledl.
POTATOE«

, H. KiiMet. N... I ............
(One dealtx.qytod).

■ HKANS
reat Noriherni No. I .....
Peal Norlherna N<k 2 ....
IKeven dralrra •jui.le.l: ni 

able).1‘ intoe ................
(lliree dealer. uiMile.u.

rinloa . .................
(Two d.alera Qiiciie.ll.

Pinto. . .........
(One dealer quuled).
(One dealer •|<i<il*.l>.

Hmall red*. ..
Hmall red., ««e ...............
Small red., !<•

(Two ileelrr. <|iiiiie<l nn tl>> ami 98.1 i

avail*
(1.40
(|.(D
(1.71

ill-
IMl

Fenwick-Cafdin. 
Rites at Boise

FILER, April 28 (Special) — Tltc 
maril&ge o l wllKam M. Fcnwick 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Fenwick 
Filer, and Miss Ella Marie Cardin 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O, C 
Cardin, BoUe, took place Saturday 
afternoon, April IB, In the Boise 
Methodist church at an impreoslve 
ceremony witnessed by 30 relatlvei 
and friends.

Miss lone Johnson, McCall, with 
Miss Dorothy Montgomery, Boise 
accompanying, sang “ I Love You 
Truly."

The bridal couple was attended 
by Mlsa Phyllis Terry, Boise, 
Richard Blrdsall, Fniltland,

The bride chose for her wedding 
two-tone tweed suit Ihsjthades of 

blue and wore a corsage o P  
rosoa. The maid of honor 
tAllored suit and corsage of pink 

)se buds.
Immediately following' tlie cere

mony a reception was held In the 
church apartmenls. where the bride 
cut the decorated cakc. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Fenwick are nt hoAie 
in Twin Falls, where Mr, Ftnwick 
is employed by the Nelion Equlp- 
snont company and Mrs, Fenwick 
hM  a position at Newberry's.

Mr. Fenwick Is a graduate of the 
Filer high achool and both attend
ed the College of Idaho, Caldwell.

POIil.THf
.......he R.nch>Color«t hen., «v,r 4 II......... ...........1

V>lared hen., under 4 lU............. .... '
<eghorn him, over 1>4 II,..................

iborn hene. under l ‘,k lU...............
ored rueairra. uvir 4 IW....... ........

- evrlnna
fluga fryer., (^ 't o  4 [h7 .

PRODUCINo. I bulMrfal .....
No, t bullerfal ..... .......

Medium atonTarde _____

CHICAdO ONIONS 

MIeh. yellowa l»e to II II.
Wto. yaltowa sio.

Perishable
Shipping

OMfftMOr Wn» 0 , Fmww. UaIm

------------------tor April M:
Mgbo FeUb dUUlot.-PoUt<M M. 
Twin Fail* dUUiol-PoUtoeo M. 
mrM>- J o U to c s  1.

A ' wUtfllf* census of Montnna 
•ho«r«d cob big game animal for 
r r t r f  ftour hmnana, '

'i
----------------h - >

O d d i t i e s
B7 United PrcM

HOT
BAKERSFIELD, Calif.—Jump

in' Jive and hot music shook the 
Juke box In a local Uvem. Dan
cers whirled and stamped In wild 
abandon, clapped their hands in 
beating out tbe rhythm. They 
thought this w?J really something 
hot. It was. Smoke suddenly start
ed pouring out o f  the Juke box. 
The overworked instrument some
how had caught fire.

CBAZYf 
FORT WAYNE, Ind .-A  Fort 

Wayne cat would be a good soul 
mate for Ferdinand, the Bull who 
loved to smeU flowers. The kitty 
wandered into a greenhouse, took 
one whiff and—Just went gaga. 
Round and round she raced, over 
and over she roUed In a wild 
paroxysm of Joy. In no time, so 
much damage had been done that 
llorlsts called the humane society 
to comis and get the cat. But by 
the time the officers arrived, the 
flowers had worked a soothing 

unaglc on kitty—Just Uke they did 
on Ferdinand. There she wt̂ s— 
all nine lives o f  her curled up 
asleep in a one-hundred dollar 
bed of carnations.

By J. W. T. BIASON 
Vniled PrcM War Bipert 

With tbe battle o f Greece finished. 
Great Britain and Genwuv now 
can count their gains' and losses 
wlUiout emotional exaggeraUons. 
Each has a credit and debit side.

Germany has gained p r i m a l  a 
strong mUltary poelUon against Tur
key. German force# at the begin
ning of the invasion of Greece en
tered Greek territory close to the 
Turkish border and undoubtedly wlU 
remain there. ,

The swastika troops are In a posi- 
lloo to begin a flanking movement 
.Bffalnit the western Turkish army 
while the main attack was being 
delivered from the northwest, based 
on BtilgartR. OecupaUon of Greek 
Islands in the northeutem Aegean 
»e» gl\ I the Germans air control 
over .tlv. exit from the Dardanelles 
into the Aegean.

Turkey thus finds herself In a dif
ficult strategk: position. Bolh her 
army In European Turkey and the 
Dardanelles are more exposed than 
before. It  Is possible the Turks may 
become m<»e amenable to Germany, 
though the future of Turko-Oerman 
^latlons is likely to ^epend

Relia< to Italy 
Germany's second gain Is the . .  

Uef given to Italy. A break In Italian 
morale Is less likely. MussoUnl Is 
bwind cloeer to Germany and the 
fuehrer's control over Italy has been 
Increased.

P osition  
re^ek W in

In themaelvee. wiu interfere wiUn 
productivity and for a cooslderable 
t im e ,  transporutlon m u s t  be 
lessened.

On BittUi Side
On the British credit sldeNcomes 

first previous gains resulting 
from the Greek entry into tbe war. 
The necessity for sending l ^ e  
numbers of troops to Albania com
pelled Premier Mussolini to main
tain a  weakened mechanized force In 
north Africa. That ip turn contrib
uted much, and perhaps decisively, 
to the breakdown of Italian resist
ance In Libya and the capture of 
nearly 200,000 Fascist troops.

Secondly, the British now seem 
safely established on the Island of 
Crete, giving them strong additional 
naval and air power in the eastern 
Mediterranean. Thirdly, the Greek 
war almost broke Italian morale, 
coupled with operations in Africa; 
and whUe that has been overcome 
for the moment, a crack remains 
which may be widened later. 'Tourtli* 
ly. it Is possible that some Greek 
troops may be used to reinforce the 
British army of the Nile.

The British debit account shows 
the loss o f  Its military position on 
the European continent, uncertainty 
regarding Turkey's future policy and 
possibly more facilities for GerTnan 
aerUl attacks on the British Medi
terranean fleet. The Turkish situ
ation however, may possibly have 
disquieting developments, for the 
fu tureto reveal

mi DEK 
KONOECiO
RUPERT. 38 (Speclal)-Of* 

fidata today announced that causa 
ot a railroad accident vU eh Batw- 
day afternoon saw a steam locomo
tive and baggage ear leave the tracks 
and overturn 10 miles vest of here, 
had not yet been determined.

The mishap occurred on the Ru- 
pert-to-BUss cut-off about 9:30 p. 
TO. The coach which the engine was 
also puUlng at the time, did not leave 
the rails.

A Pocatello wrecking crew cleared 
the right-of-way and got the engine 
and baggage car back on the tracks 
early Sunday.  ̂  ̂ ^

The locomotive was operated by 
Engineer J. Grans, Minidoka, who 
was bruised when the engine rolled 
over.

be able to fly two divisions to- Syria 
from southern Greek bases If oper- 
aUons there become essential. But. 
the distance is more than 800 miles 
and an air supply line would be 
difficult.

The first deislt In the German war 
ledger because of the Balkan war is 
the uneasiness caused in Russia. 
However silent Stalin may remain, 
the new armed might of. Germany 
which has brushed aside Slav In
fluences In southeastern Europe, 
must increase Russia's Intense desire 
for an opportunity to even the score.

The second debit b  the fact that 
Germany had to wage war at all 
in the Balkans. Instead of a wel
come to the Nazi way of life, half 
the Balkans now bear bitter resent
ments against Hitler which In time 
will become disturbing.

The third debit Is the Interruption 
o f German supplies Irom south-, 
eastern Europe. The ravages of

u r e ^ r

Mrs. Ben Tiiamm 
Heacis Civic Ciub

HAILEY, April 38 (flpeclBli-Mra. 
Ben Tljamm has been elect«l presi
dent of the llnlley civic club.

OUier offlcerg are Mrs. Clinrles 
Daugherty, firnt vlce-prealdent; Mrs. 
Sidney Nonnlngton, second vice- 
president; Mrs, Aiiitin A. UmlM-rt, 
secretary, and M lu Beatrice Fried
man, treasurer.

Directors are Mra, A. J. Jackion 
Mrs. Oonroy Glileiple nndbMrs. II c  
Board. •

County Workers 
Asking Saturday 

Afternoons off
With the board chairman absent 

from the city on a hospital inspec
tion trip, commissioners today took 
“ under advisement" a petition by 
county workers asking for half* 
holidays on Saturdays.

The petition was presented to 
Commissioners Ben £  Potter and 
Ernest V. Molander. Chairman C. 
B. Lindsey Is out of town.

Under 1841 state law, commis
sioners may grant county employes 
Saturday aftemooru off. Potter and 
Molander did not Indicate what 
action would be taken here. They 
will await return of Mr. Lindsey.

Unofficial surveys at the court
house here, according to depart
mental workers, show that the vol
ume of Saturday afternoon business 
Is extremely light. It Is reportedly 
much less than on other afternoons 
because the regular Saturday Influx 
of Twin Falls visitors is concentra* 
ted downtown for shopping.

Civic Club Honors 
District Officials

^NG, April 28 (SpeclaU »  
_  Civic club met Tuesday af- 

loon in the clubroomi with Mrs, 
Reynolds. secreUiry, and a 

pastNpresident) presiding In Uie ab* 
senceXof the president, Mrs. Lome 
Lauded, and vke-iwesldent, Mrs. 
Blythe Clemons, who liad left lor 
Nampa to attend the sessions of the 
second district Federation meeting. 
There was a brief business meeUng. 
Arrat^gemenu wcrt msrie to present 
bsskeu o f flowers to Mrs. F. F. 
Swan, district president, and Mrs, 
Lauder, district recording secretary, 
at the opening senslon of the dUtrict 
meeting in Namim.

A program on famous women In 
American history was presented by 
Mrs. Mamlo llnriirtt, chairman; 
Mrs. Ray Albuii. Mra, M, F. Ryan 
and Mr*. Don Dnimmond. Each told 
the life story of one or mors fa
mous women.

Hosteoscs were Mrs, M, A.  ̂Wil
liams. Mrs. E, fl, Hoblnson amJ M n, 
William MacKnlgiii.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Castleford Seniois 
Chooso Class Piny

OASTLEFORD. April 28 (HjktIbI) 
—•The PaUy" ta « «  piny cht»f.n by 
Uia seniors which tliey will prraenl 
In Uie auditorium of Mie Castlrford 
high school Tiieedsy evening, April

setUng about two slslers. Dram and 
Patay. Grace li the one aiwayi 
faTond but PaUy gets her reward 
In tha end.

Oast Is as followi; PaUy, Marie 
Pinkston; Grace, Mnillyn nill: 
Sadie. Maxine Brackett; U n . ) i v
rlngton, Lenore Wlioeler; Pop liar, 
rloffton. Bob Klmbroagh; Tr p, Ev* 

OonrMl; BHl, “

I— V IG O R O —
.For

L A W N S  a  S H R U B B K R Y  
Twin Falls Fted i  Ice Co.

riw n* 111

Hazelton Farmer 
Dies on Saturday

Funeral services were being com- 
leted today for Andrew Van Buren 
r, resident of a farm southwest ol 

Haselton. who died Saturday. 'Hie 
body rests at the Twin Falls mor
tuary.

He was born at Cailleton*on*the* 
Hudson, N. y., April 22, 1818. and 
moved to  Haselton in Uie sprtng ot 
leiB, engaging in farming sines that 
time. He was a member of Uis PreS' 
Iqrtarlan church.

His wife, Mrs. Alire Van Buren. 
•UaMlloti; a alster, Mlsa Kato Van 
Buren. Albany. N, V.; two nii 
»nd three nephews In Niw York, 
survive.

T O D A Y 'S
SCORES
By United Press 

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Ncwhouser and Tebbetts; MllnBr 
and Hemsley.
Chicago ---------------------- -----
St. LouU .............................. ..

(Only games scheduled.)

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Cincinnati .......... ......000 100 1 -2
Brooklyn......................000 020 0-^2

Derringer and Lombardi, West; 
Wyatt and Owen.

(Only game scheduled.)

Yellowstone Now 
Reported as Open

Yellowstone park is now open and 
all roads In the big pruerve will be 
opened to motorists next Thursday. 
M ay 1. according to word received 
today by the Twin Falls Chamber 
o f Commerce from t h e  Tri-Stste 
Yellowstone Park Clvlo association, 
Gardiner, Mont.

The park roads will remain avail
able to motorists until nekt OcL IS. 
the bulletin said.

Since the Idaho highway to West 
Yellowstone. Idaho gateway to the 
park. Is now In good condition, flow 
of traffic to the park Is expected to 
get imderway Thursday with open
ing of the Interior park routes.

SM JAyCEES 
SELECm

LEWISTON. Ida., April 28 (U.R)- 
Robert A. Hogg. Boise, today head
ed the>Idabo State Junior Chamber 
o f  Ck)ma>erce after election o f  of
ficers at a two-day annual conven
tion here. Boise was awarded the 
1942 convention.

Ralph Cavens, Nampa, was elect
ed national director; George Chis
holm, Lewiston, secretary, and Wil
bur Dakan, Caldwell, treasurer.

G. Nielson Marries 
Miss Pearl Fellows

DECLO A p r i l  M  (Spwtol) —  A 
rettlly arranged wedding took place 

April 19 at high noon at the home 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Albert Olsen. Dcc- 
lo, when Miss Pearl Gae Fellows, 
daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. George 
Fellows of Kuna, became the bride 
of Gordon 'ElUs Nielson. Bishop 
Winfield Hurst o f  the Declo L. D. S. 
church performed the ceremony.

After the ceremony a wedding 
dinner was served to special friends. 
Mrs. Nielson graduated from the 
Albion SUte Normal and for the 
past three years has taught In the 
Declo school. Mr. Nielson U a Bur- 
ley high scool graduate. He is em
ployed by J. B . Slmplot Following 
a short wedding trip the young cou
ple will make their home In Declo. 
Mrs. Nielson wUI continue her teach* 
ing position.

READ THE TIMES WANT AD6.

Shower Honors 
Mrs. D. Fullmer

JEROME. April 28 (Special) — 
Mrs. Irwin W. William, Mrs. W. W. 
Wltliam, and Miss Wanda Wltham. 
Jerome, entertained a l a post-nup
tial shower to honor Mra. Dorsel C. 
Fullmer, a recent bride, last Tues
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
Irwin Wltham.

Mrs. Fullmer* la the daughter of 
Corbett Humphries. Jerome, and was 
Miss Berdle Jane Humphries prior 
to her marriage at Rexburg April 
17, at the hpme of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Fullmer, parents of the 
brlde-groom. Witnesses lo tlie cere
mony were Wanda Wltham and 
Maurice Reid.

The bride is attending Jerome 
schools and will depart soon for 
Woshliigton where she will live. Mr. 
Fullmer Is a member of the llflth 
Ordnance company of the United 
States army.

Pntteni 0801 may be ordered only 
In misses' and women's sites 14. 10, 
18. 20. 32, 34. 3fl, 38. 40 and 42. 
Bly« 18 requires 3',i yards 39 Inch 
fabric.

To get U)ls pattern send FIFTEEN 
CIKNTK to Idal\o Bvenli\g Tlmea, 
Pattern De|)arlnient. TEN CENTS 
additional will bring you our newest 
Pattern Book.

Quality Cleaning

4 0 C
— CASH. CARRY— 

Men’s 
Sultfl, O’coats, Hflifl

Idaho Cleaners
(Back »r PerHM)

Mineral Hot Springs
Is Now Open for Your Better Health

Bath* In natur«*i own i I imtuna hot wattn
N«w bulldliuri and equipment.

L o c a te d  o n  H ig h w a y  98  —  N a a r  C on ta c t , NtTe

80M|! PEPU8B TO WORK
BUT BCilOOL GOES ON 

MURTAUGH, April 28 (SpeclaU- 
llhoiigh some students refused to 

Uke part In classes today, school 
work at Murtaugh high school ''Is 
going ahead on schedule," Supt. 
Lawrence E. Turner said this afUr-

The official said "a few aggrewlve 
bo;(s" objected to discipline ordered 
tor two youths, and called a "sit- 
down" itrlke. But he added that 
most of the students were going 
about tiieir work as uidal.

SPECIAL
OFFERINGS

A splendid home which has been 
built only a few years, in a de* 
slrable part of town, the prop
erty having with it a comer lot 
upon which one could build a 
^ d e n t la i , appearing plaos (o 
use as a drive*ln*market or con- 
vett U Into a Ttsldenc* anytime 
that was deslrsd. The location 
U at the edge o f  one ot the b u t 
residential ^ trto ts  In town uid 
would.be certain to attrao^ a 
subsUnUal neighborhood trade, 
■nils property was recently ao* 
aulnd in a traili and U oUkrBd 
It a sacririea prios.
Several' older but •ubstantUlly
built hoi ..................................
reoent i
building are now very atti 
bftrftlM-
. .  tomWnatton h w  ____
r*ni* ranoh n m  U a ll^  which 
WUI 1 
pries
jm u if ewes. Bee mejtbout iletaiu. 
I  bavt a cash cuitonar for BO 
•ent o f  good land In the Jerome 
vldnlty. Would Uke a  lliUni upon 
fUCh «  fanp.

C. A. ROBINSON

”01' Claod P n tt  Ain't Mad 
at Nebody.*

Look-a here boys. Do you realize 
that this week we shipped the 70th 
carload of that famous Arkansas 
motor oil Into Twin Palls, and It 
Is the third car since Harry Bany 
Joined this organitstlon. Harry says 
it looks good enough to use for 
lasses on your pancakes. Well, It 
works better than that In your 
motor. One man has been using this 
oil exclusively In his car which he 
has drove 128,000 mlle.v Tills car 
owner tells us he never had a tiling 
done to his motor during all this 
time, and the motor Is still in good 
cohdltlon. We have hundreds of 
testimonials like that, and we am 
adding new users for this oil every 
day.

Wo are expecting seversl cars o f  . 
lumber this week, and as long as we 
can buy for the same low prioes wl# 
are going to continue to sell that' 
way. I t Is gelling mighty hard 
to Rnt some tlilimn in building ma- 
lerlala. Harry Dnrry unloaded a 
car of Kslvanlced water pipe on hla 
aide of the rood last week. And 
the way the boys are carrying out 
the buckets of preMure gun grease, 

*lt looks like a b'icket brigade.at & 
country fire, Tlili grease really lu
bricates and by buying It In car 
loads Pratts can sell It (or leu.

W e have sold hundreds of cedar 
posts this Spring a l 18 cents each. 
Borne one Is working on that stack 
o f  posU most o f  the time, and It 
looks like ants on an ant hill. We 
bought a stack of garden hose as 
big as a house (little house) in fio 
foot leiigUia, Tlie hme is guaran
teed for two years al 80 pounds pres
sure. and Is selling at U.M per 80 
feet It has chords built Into It, so 
It will stand lo be kinked without 
j^reaklng.

W e had a b\»y day Saturday on 
both sides of tlie street, Polks were 
down from Hslley, Oaimet, Carey 
and PairtleW. sa n e  bouitit ply
wood. slilngles, posts, and dimension 
lumber. We sold 4 tons of catolmlne 
since Januar/ 1st at 7H oenU per
pound, and sUll have a supply lift 
at that prloe. One parly b w ^ k  7 
gallons of our 100 per cent 
^ n t  Saturday and took It to Maho 
Palls to paint hU house. He found 
there Is a big saving on thU paint 
at »2,77 per gallon, which U th»  ̂
prloe we are selling It. And 10 cents 
per gallon I m  tn b galloa Vw^eta.

I keep busy as I want to be, Ir. 
rlgatlni after I go home, 1 milk ijie 
cows, and drink lots of milk, Hope 
you are the same,

Pratf g the Barry Gas 
and Glbii, Lumber, 

OU and Coal Co.
• M
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A T IO N A L  W A N T -A D  W E E
^ A P B I L  2 ?  t o  A P R I L  2 9 —  -

W A N T  A D  R A T E S

PubUnUoa In both tbe 
NEWS AND TIMES 

BMed on Co.t-Per.W ort

3 days ..,~.4c per word per day
6 days...... 3c per word

per day
A minimum ol Un worts Is r e q u i^  
to »ny oae ci»s»ille4 wl- These r»te« 
Include the combined circulation# of 
the News and the Times.
Terms (or tU classUled ads . . .  

0A8B
COMPLETE COVERAGE

a t  o n e  c o s t
m  TWIN PALLS 

PHONl! W or 88 FOR ADTAKJB 
IN JEROME 

Leave Ads at E  & W Root Beer 
Stand 

DEADUNES 
For tasetUon ta the News 

6 p. m.
For inseitloa In the Times 

11 a. m.
This paper subscribes to the code o f ' 
cthlcs of the AssodaUwi o l News
paper OlMiUled Advertising Man
agers and reserves the right to ^ t  
or reject any classified advertising 
“ Blind Ads" carrying a News-Timei 
box c tob cT  are stxletly cootldentul 
and no information can be given in 
regard to the advertiser.

Brror* should be reported Immedi
ately. No allowance will be made for 

thsA one Inoorreot insertion.

GOOD THINGS TO E A T
FRYERS, especially fed for fUver.

MRS. QUINN WILSON 
H ml. north: K mL west hospltaL 
Pavement aa the way. Ph. 1361 or 6 «

You ’II find what you want

SPECIAL NOTICES
DON T forget to consult your Busl- 

nesa and Profeaslonal Olrectwy 
for all sorta of specialists.
SNAPS SHOP—Poto Finishing

YOXmO W(Mnan with eeoretarlal and 
bookkeeping ability. Permanent 
position. Local firm. Give full de
tails In first letter. Box 31 News- 
Tlmes.

*0 FIBH-hoota 60. teiMcope 
fish rede tto. OSc each. ReeU 36c

TR A V E L  & r e s o r t s

CVS Loi Angeles, Seattle,

■ in &  trusportatldn M in a ^  
la lUter Majr fOth. Share ex-

0  BCH OOM  A N D  TRAIWIWG

three mcn(h»>4M. Writ* or phone 
far tnformaUon. Twin Falla Busl- 
neas nplTerslty.

................,julldlng and other es
sential Industries need trained 
welders now. Prepare yourself for 

' jobs paying top wages. Learn prao- 
tjcal gas and arc welding quickly, 
spare time; Actual shop experience

l o ^t  a n d  f o u n d

LOST: Black billfold. Contains 
name, F. J. Thomason. Reward; 
Phone «38.W.

ffXOPI LOOKl USTENS

• are short «
' Ratura to MOON-B.

LOSTI Black leather purse, near 
boat landing 8ho«>ione Falls. No 
money but valuable glasses. Re
ward. Mrs. Anderson. Call Kim
berly tt collect.

PERSONALS
WK D 0 N 7 want to  get Personal, 

but you can get real resulU by 
reading the Hews-Tlmea Classi
fied Ada.

In The

CLASSIFBD ADS
Read Them Every Day

FARM S AN D  ACREAG ES 
FOR SALE

SMALL acrtage with 4 room bouae, 
partially finished. Oarage. cow « 
bam, chicken coop. Lots o f  truit 
Prlc* noo . tlSO cash, balance 
terms. Also 18-room hotel for sale, 
trade or rent. Dewitt and MulUaer.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

R E A L ESTATE FOR S A LE

REMODELED Duplex; good inoomel 
Bargain prlcel m  Ninth North.
im - w .

[ rooms, furnished. Recent 
improTtments. 11,850 cash. BOS Lo^ 
oust, Buhl,

HELP W A N TED — W OM EN BOARD AND ROOM

HELP W AN TED— MEN 
WAN1‘EX>>—ExperleiKed men's^loth^ 

tug One who Is capable uf 
' - luU responalblUty. see Mr. 

'. 0. C. Anderson Company.
STEADY W O RK -G O O D  PAY 

RELIABLE man wanted to call on 
farmers. No experience or capital 
required. Write McNess Co., 2423 
Magnolia St., Oakland. Calif.

MIDDLE-AOED. married or single 
farm hand, with tn ller  house, no 
children, for year round Job on- 
. small acreage. State quallflca- 
U cS . P. O. Box B6, O oo i^ g .

AlROBAyr-Factocy System train
ing. All instnlctors from local foc- 
toriea. Work o o  plane now under 
constractleo. New low coat Free 
qualifying «xamlnatlon.. W r i t e  
AvUUon I 
Times.

I Service, Box 35 News-

DUE to aircraft plants expanalon. 
thousands American-born men, 
ages 18 to 40, wanted for Califor
nia Aircraft factories. Short train
ing course enables you t«  qualify 
for paying position. We help fi
nance. Representative here. In
quire Star Auto Court, south Twin

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

NICELY furnished rooms and good 
meals. 130 B^th avenue north.

A PBW choice residence lota left lo 
DavMscm dlvisioo. Inquire David
son Qrocerr.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
BEAN cultivator, 2-sectlon wood 

harrow, wagon onh rubber with 
rack, set harness. Thieme. 3 east, 
SM south Kimberly.

SEEDS AND PLAN TS
400 BAGS McCaU seed poUtoes, one 

year, from certification. ISo per 
bag. Phone 704.

DABLIA bulbs—Many colors and 
varieties. Mrs. Sharp. PboDe 
1087-W.

BOLK* 
muda onion plants, l 
ket. Blue Lakes north.

SEEDS AND PLANTS
BVERBEARINO, annual strawbenr 

-lanU. A. B. aiggtns. West H «y- 
um. 048J.R3.

RU687T seed potatoes, 1 year from 
certification. A  A. Davis, 8H waat 
Filer. Phone 247-JlS.

QUALITY ALFALFA, 
CLOVER and GRASS SEED
BPY YODR FIELD CORN EARLY 
Low prices now tn effect. Supply
Limited. See

INTERMOUNTAIN
SEED AND FDEL COMPANY

H AY, GRAIN AND FEED

BLtmS grass pasture at Clear Lakea. 
Good water, shade. Phooe 314-Jl, 
Buhl after 7:90 p .m .

FIRST cutting hay, barley, mixed 
grain—oats and barley. E. J. Ma
lone, 0395-Ra.

MOLASSES M m N Q  
and FEED GRINDINO 

MORELAND MILLINO SERVtOB 
Ph. 318, Filer. Ph. calls o ff griadlng.

OOSTOM GRINDINO 
1 to 3 ton. Bo cwt; over 3 too. To. 
MILLER MILLINQ SERVIOB 

Filer. Ph. 73-Ja. Calls o ff grinding.

LIVESTOCK FOR S A LE

POULTRY FOR SALE
100 NEW Hampshire pullets. Paul 
I Pufahl, west, K south Clover 

store.

FURNISHED ROOMS

SORTED seed potaioes, grown on 
new ground, 60c sack. West 
Ranch, l  east, 4 south Kimberly. 
Phono M -R ll or 81-J8.

FRONT bedroom next to bathroom. 
G i^ g e . 404 Seventh Avenue East.

ASHTON seed potatoes, certified 
and uncertified. Bliss Triumphs 
and Russets; C. L. Ashley. H. B. 
Long, an3la house on Truck Lane. 
Phone 608-W.

PLEASANT living room, bedroom, 
private bath, close in. Phone 3034.

SINGLE or double, modem, home 
privileges. Reasonable. Will board. 
048S-R4.

FOR RENT—Furnished room, ad
joining bathroom. 143 Eighth Ave
nue North.

ATTRACTIVE double room. Will 
b o ^  Ladles preferred. 38) TliLrd

PLEASANT, nicely furnished room. 
443 Second Aveque North. Fbone 
ai29-W.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
THREE rooms, $15. Clay Smith, I 

mile north Washington school.

FIVE rooms, bath, garage. 831 Main 
west. Phone 34R3, Kimberly.

TWO large rooms 810 month. Small 
‘ garden. Intiulro 330 Ramage.

SERVICE station and lunch counter 
buslnw , Ideal location, doing good 
business. Bargain tor cash. Writa 
Box 83 News-Tlmes.

UNFURNISHED
APARTM ENTS

VAOANOYI Bellevue ApartTnents.

VAOANOYI Desirable apartment. 
Phune 1217 Reed apartments. B8S 
Shoshone North.

THREE rooms, bath, electric stove, 
refrigerator; stoker heat. 1110 
Fourth east. Phone lOOT-R,

POUR room duplex. Private bath, 
hardwood floors, newly decorated. 
Heat, water furnished. 837 Main 
West.

BEAUTY SHOPS
MOTHER'S Day permanent u n 

cials. Machine and maohlnelesa. 
Mrs. DIckard, Phone 1471,

t4M , SAjOO, leoo I
priee. Idaho Barber and Beauty 
Shop. Phone 434.

M ARCILLrs permanent wavt «p»< 
elals continue. Evenings by ap
pointment. Phcoa 881

MA0HINBJBB8 pMinaiwnta. two 
for ona. Other waves from 8 m  
ArttsUo Beauty Baloo,

OIL ptrmanenta, tiM  up. Genulna 
Kugin*, Duart aad Par miohtne* 
leu  wavH, 81 BmuI^ Aria Acad
emy.

SITUATIONS W AN TED

Waihtngtan solfeol. tu l  OoUowajr.
OAHPUnVR -  FlAlshfr,. 

tools. aUd light, L 
morUMr for Inside trim, i 
etc. VMM 18W-W.

I’HBLP WANTED-WOMBN
OUlL v u U d , gmifrai houMvork. 

0 ^ 1 ^  Bilhla. 141« BffTmtti

FURNISHED 
A P A R T M E N T S ,

TW O and four room fumlslied 
apartments. Close In. Phone 1806.

MODERN one room kltohen< 
llghU, heat, water, 818. 148 Pleroe.

TWO rooms, outside entrance. Ad
ults only. 790 Second Avenue 
NorUt,

THREE ro«n furnished apartment. 
343 FirUi Avenue East, weak days. 
Call after 8 p. m.

THREE rooms, bath. SlacI 
equipped, stoker, alr-M "  
Oarage. Phone OW-RA.

ATTRAOTIVS two room modem 
apartment. Reasonable. 830 Fifth 
Avenue Nortli.

ONE room', kitchenette. WaUr, 
lights, bath, pnvato entrance. 

<|I8M. Phone 877.

teU), e 
TIS-M.

TW O rooms, bat]), steam heat. Five 
Point Apartments, lao Addlaon 
WmV

______ f room mod«m, newly daeor-
•t«d. Buagalow Apartmanta. e*e> 
ood  avanue aatt.

___________ . tuJiy tuTOlshid and
modaro, Jusiuier* Inn. 101 Seor 
004 M nat North.

O A U V O ^  A ptrtm nti. MO a w -
- «Ml •Htmt north. Oorafortabla, 

(P M . m o w  I N I

o A b p  a n d  b o o m

THREE rooms and bath. C low in, 
Phone 338 or 97.

MODERN live room house. Two 
glsMMi'tn porchcB. stoker, hot 
water heater, 177 Pierce. Phone 
831J or 1S7.

FU im iSH E D  HOUSES
THREE room house, partly fumlslv 

ed. l.ot (or garden. 161 Jackson.

SEED POTATOES 
Bliss Triumphs and Russeta 

^ E D  GRAINS 
Wheat, Oats and Barley 

FIELD SEEDS 
Alfalfa, Clover and Grasses 

LAWN SEEDS 
Blue grass and Clover 

GLOBE SEED it FEED CO.

KRESO-DIP germicide disinfectant 
for poultry at SAV-MOR Drug, 
Twin Fall*.

0A B Y  CHICKS
WHIT E Leghorn, straight run, 88. 

Custom hatch, 3o egg. Nob Hill 
Hatchery, west Buhl, Route a.

So CHICKS Tuesday and Saturday. 
L e ^ o m  cockerels, 8c. puneta 30c.

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
W AN TED

TH IS CURIOUS W ORLD B y William Fergoson •

3 3 0

ANSWER; A sport Indulged In between members of one particular 
Khool or within a particular city.

Mr*. Rose Smith, Loa AafdflM, 
who has spent the stfi tvoaoD ltat. 
vlsltlng at the home of her daogb - . „  
ter. ttr. and Mrs. Wayoe Tknoar, ;!i 
Rupert, and trl«&d« ta P u l .  k f t  »  i 
recently for Salt Lake C l^ , v tu ra  ■ 
riie win vw t f o r a  B 6 » o n « ? 'r r ^  
t<m leaving for Los Angeles, 6ba cr 
was accompanied to Salt Laka Olty 
by Mrs. Bnery T ^ e r  w h o.w ill 
>4slt her daughter. Mr. and Xba. 
Charles Webb for a week.

Miss Harriet Schrock left T o o *  
day for Weiser, where aha to at* 
tending sdiool after spending ' a  
week here vtdtlng her father, Andy 
Schrock.

A. B. suiwell, who hat been ■>
eratlng a drag line at Aberdeen, m 
finished his work there, and n -  
turned- home Tuesday, wtoar* ha 
wm operate' his ranch. ^

Dale SUlweU left TUMday ter  h la v 
home In Wichita, after spending a  ’f  
month In Paul, visiting bis p a m ta , •>.
Mr. and Bbs. A. E. StUven.

Alien Behiock of th« G. S. anay, ^ 
is here on a furlough from BeDvUls, 
lU.. and Is TUlUbg his father. Andy m 
Schrock. From here ha win be aeat. 
to Washington. '

U r. and Mrs. Edgar W olff ar*
A e  parents of a son b o r n  

ming at the boow  o f
....... Mrs. Katbertoa Far>

worn. The baby has b^en aaatad «  ; 
Donald Ray. . ^  .

Bpworth League «t th« U atbodM  ‘ 
church met at the boma o f  l o r n  u - 
Coon Thursday evening, with Mlaa « 
Wlnnlfred Ooon u  hcctesa. ICarit 
Watson, leader, gava tha la « o a  « 
Oamea were played and r e tm b -  ^ 
menta served to  18 i ‘

PETS
PimEBRED Boston Bull Terrier 

pups.«  weekft old. 1133 Ninth east.

W AN TED  TO  BUY
HIDES, pelts, junk metals. Iron, bat

teries and clean rags. Idaho Junk 
H o w .

WHEN you have a dead or useless 
— horse or oow. oall 814 Twin Falls,

collect, and we wiU pick It up.

OZGHEST pRces paid for your tat 
chickens and turkeya Independ
ent Meat Company.

PETS

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
AdvertUing Salet Agency
Hany Doyle Colson. Park Hot«I.

SU-Well. 838 Main W. Phone l&8.

Bicycle Sales and Service
BLASIOS OYCLERY.

Carburetor Service

F O  T_T Motor Service 
• V j *  f x .  230 Shoshone W. 

Carburetor & Ignition Specialist

Chiropractors
FOUn-room modem house, base- 

nient siid lawn. Inquire 342 Quln-
Dr, WyaVt. IBl 8td Ave. H. Pli. 1377

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR RENT

BY LEASB-Oood business location. 
ISO Male North. Raaaonabla. 
phone 87}.

PHONE 8 
for Aberdeen coal, moving and 

trsnster. McCoy Coal Transfer.

W AN TED t o  R E N T  OR 
LEASE

UP to 260 sliaree water rlghU on 
Salmon UuoL. share or casli rant. 
Box S9, Ttm«s-Newa.

R E A L ESTATE LO A N S

FARM and elty luiua. Northam U fa 
insurance Oompany-Frad Bataa. 
Phone 1371.

REFINANOB your present loan, eave 
moiwy. Low Interest—Jong terms. 
NaUonal Farm Loan Oftloe. Twin 
Falls.

HOMES FOR S A LE
FOUR-room house on eom er lo t  

priced for quick sale, 904 Quincy,

THREE rooms, furnace. alaepUig

Good 4-room house, bath. large lot, 
IrrltaUon for garden. Prioe llt o o . 
( ¥ *  8380, balance $a» month. 

ROBERTS AHO UIMSON

4w iviaM twuwmu I m i l .  ■Doa uw
o.Uon, w lS
^rabi u d  lUnma. Hot wauc

FARMS Ain> ACRIUGB8 
FOR BALB .

A T n iA c r n v i  40<dBra rural homa. 
yaU looatadi HM

Coal and Wood..

Cold Storage Lockeri

Floor Sanding
rnxi VltiOC. m  Looiut. Ph. IBOfl-J

Fur Storage

FUR SHOP. Only new cold storsge 
vault Next to Orphmun. Ph. 413

Lawnmower Service
Moore's Repair Shop. Phone 220-R

iUonen to Loan

pelts, horsehid^ wool. Atoo
__  to scrap iron. L. L. Lang-

don. 160 4th avenue west Phone 
1803.

D IA U O N D S-W ell pay cash for 
your diamonds. Box 4, care Nawa- 

tXtoea,
WILL pay cash or trade for limit

ed number of 3 row bean cutters. 
Mutt be In good oondiUon, with 
tongue, neckyoke and doubletrees. 
See us now I Self Manufacturing 
Oompany.

HOME FURNISHINGS A N D  
A PPL IA N C E S___

rwently at the hone o f  Mra. B an ir  : 
Manning. The bualnasi ineettoCiMaa 
presided over by prealdeBt. lira . A t- ^  
^  Madsen. After tha K a aeo-Ida ho/! 
Ptooda and Meal Planning;- tfna * 
by Margsret HUl Carter, boma dem
onstration a g ( ..............................

..................... .1 paint See ua first
before you do any painting. Kren- 
gel's Hardware.

W E P A Y  4c LB.
For

GOOD. CLEAN

W IPING RAGS
(No Buttons or Overalls)

TIMES AND NEWS

REAL BUYS 
IN

---------USED APPUANOES— ’ -
1 -5  f t  O. E. Ref.--------- ^.855i)0
1 - 8  ft. Crosley R ef.--------- W M
3 - G .  E. Refrig., your choice $48.00 
3—Electrolux kerosene refrigera

tors, good

M ISCELLAN EOUS 
FO R SALE

O. JONES for LO A N S.........
Room 8. Bank A  Trust Bldg. 

PHONE 3041

H A R D  TO M EET B IL L S?
We can help you.

Phone 776 
M R  TOWAN 

OASH CREDIT CO.
PRUNING shears, hedge shears, and 

garden tools o f all kinds. Krengel's 
Hsrdware.

$25 to $1,000
ON YOUR CAR

IF YOU don’t find what you are 
looking for listed hero—Insert an 
ad of your own. We hav^ 3  col
umn "Wanted lo  Buy." ^

financed—cash advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

AUTO glaas, canvas, canvas repi 
ing. Thomeu Top and B< 
Works

NUMBER 1 and 3 coast cedar shin
gles. Priced right. Also blackiunllh 
iron, pulleys, etc. L. L. LAngdon, 
160 Fourth avenue weal. Phone 
1583.

AUTO LOANS
Iteflnance your present contract- 

reduce paym enU ^ash advanced
W ESTERN  FIN AN CE 0 0 .

Next to Fidelity Bank

Oateopathle Phy$ician
Dr. B. J. MUler. 413 Main N. Ph. 1077

84 TROY and NATIONAL 788 
BIGGEST AND BESl'
PUR y/tfiVr IN OITY 

Expert Furrlw—Repair Service

General Contracting

InBuranee
For Fire and Casualty Insurance, 

Surety and Fidelity Bonds, see 
Bwbn tnveatmant o a  Baugh Bldg.

Job Printing
QUALITY JOB PRINTINO
Latleiheads . MallPleoes 
Butlneai Oarda . Folders 

, BUUs&ary

ooioimoui. nmmno OBFT
K e v S h o p *

ahada Kay Shop. U «

s s d f ^ a r * '

Plumbing and Healing
Abbott Plumbing Co. ^  M-W
Twin Falls Plumbing, Phone 423. 

New locaUoo. 138 Srd Ave. N.

Radio Repairing
Bob Oaakin. IM  Main N. Ph. 818-J
POWELL Itadto, 183 2nd Avenue N.

Speedometer Service
SO D LLY^ >nd ■. Ph. 8131.

T u p ew riiere
aalaa. rtntaia aad larTtoa. Fbooa 80.

U s^w U tering

Mgr fiiyn. UP gpd I

V aeuum  C lean er S grviee
jQ « « ia o .a 'a A n d a n 8 D b a .F b r iM

W a ter  8y9ti
V h .lp M ' iM lbO ki

HOME FURN ISHINGS AND 
APPLIA N C E S

Uke new .
8 -B actr le  Rangea and op-
30-Radlos ___________»  and up

YOU CAN BUY 
A NEW REFRIGERATOR 
AT THESE LOW PRICES. ' 

IMO Moist-master Kelvlnalor.
8 cubla fe e t ------ --------- 4148«9

1940 Motot-master Kalvinator,
8 cublo feet ......— ___ ._8ie»M

1940 AlUed De Luxe. 6 ft~4139M  
iM l KfilTlnator (t____ ^tlUS8
1941 AlUed 8 f t  b o x ____ ,..879M
. C. C. ANDERSON CO.
Appliance D ept Ph. 190

afternoon. This wu the faut of tba . 
aerlea of partlea and eadad'trttb m
girt exchange. iiMM vinntiit lilgli.....
acore grand for_tt»t.j8«tad^ .^  
were. Ura. Jat  ̂ Martin 
W. 0. Tucker. A dalleiouBtwo«eune4>^

Short, Burley; Mrs. Obarlaa F)ran» 
cisco. Mrs. F. T. DarrougH and acn. * 
Gilbert Blake.

Word,received here lairt watt ' 
tells thaV Miss Frances Hardin, uqi- 
varsity of Idaho, Moaeov. atadaiic. ,
and daughter of Mr. and K n . Alton' r  •
Hardin c4 Paul, was recei^.atortod..v--i2 
aecrataty-treasurer of m et* Sigma. ^  . 
women-a JountaUsm honorary. She

^ r e p l a « 1 5 l S n ? j S ^ ’ ^  > ^
on the. elaoUaa b o ^  
oommHtae to cboose poll kaepen

_ A  aaa'waa boni to ur..hw l
April

RADIO AND MUSIC

reasonable. V. A. Allison, P
FOR tiA l^ lSO -bass ^ n d a U l 

cordlon. Bargain at 8188. Box S3. 
News-Tlmes,

YOU Ust your radio for sale and 
listen to tho music thst the a 

makes as It Jingles In your p<
LARGE stock high quality used pt- 
' anos. Bee Daynes Music Oompany 

of Idaljo.

AUTOS FOR SALE
1938 PONTIAC fordor deluxe, heat

er. radio. Good condition. Phoi;ie 
4fl.J4, Filer,

5 DAYS DRIVING T R IA L
30 DAY GUARANTEE 

USED CARS-ALL MAKES
TW IN  FALLS MOTOR

•■STUDEBAKER"
Twin Falls Phone 88
1940 Master deluxe Chevro t 2 door 

sedan, radio, heater, defroster. 
Priced right to sell.

De Boto 4 dr. uA*n........ .03&
New trailer house, 18x8 ..........8128
1029 Model " A " ............................. 838

BAISCH MOTOR
308 J MUi

agent, a d e iid oa  pUt«

I. mother o f  Mrs. I

^  M d Mr#. Olea Yaagto and

In P o c a t ^  where they ‘
ttia Iwma of her aunt, Mr. and Mra. • 
O. W. WUhlte and with trienda.

R eal E sU te  T r a n s f e n
InfeneatloB fiin lihs* fey 

Twhi Fans TtUa aad 
Abstract Qasepaay

Meaday. AprU U  
Deed: V. N. T^rry to J. O. Ray- • 

110, Lot 8, Blk. a. Golden Rule . 
Addition.

Deed: R. E  Barton to  F. Ban* ? 
JH ^810, lAi 8, Blk. 10, Blokal A d- '

Tuesday, April SS
Deed. B. A. Sweet, Trustee to Q. F.- 

Mcclaln.-|33S, hot 8, Blk 1, Bweetl ' 
Sub.

Deed, T. Sorenson to '3. R. John- ' 
son 1438, Lot 7, Blk. J. Schuf»ar*a • 
Bub. .

Deed. W, Keel to R .-^m ier 1800, 
UH6 1, a, Blk, 16, Blue Lakea Addn. > 
West, ^ : '
■ Deed. J.'W . CarroU to U  Levta. 
810, Lot 129, F t  180, Buena Vlata 
Addn.

at Moon'a. Phone 8.
STOCK reduction sale on all kinds 

o f  painU. Priced to“ seU. Krengel's 
Hardware,

FOR HOMES-Patote, sUlns, < 
nlshea, enamels and M u r e i  
Krasigel'a Hardware.

NEW Horton waahers at "uaed“ 
prices. 889,98 model at 849.98. Rob
ert Lee Sales. Phone 189-W.

YOU furnish the house, well try to 
hslp you by finding a buyer. LUi 
your home lo  the "Homes for 
Bale"

11 W hynoVputaortnt*

aiOAM TlO valual • eubio foot re- 
trtgarator. taraad h fn . Freeies 8 
pound* o f  toe. H u  sealed uuli. 
pannuam iy oUad. Buy » tor only 
i l M  par weak, firaataoe Auto 
'Supply and oarrtoa «(ora.

______________8liiO
■too. nao«a...439M 

----------------------- J i m
Oaa wngaai.. m M , |40M 

l-4 i«rtf l -O otl wtM r iiaatar. and

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

Deed: T, H. Goss to W. F. P roctor.' 
180.00, Lots 38 and 38, Blk. 114, BuhL 

Deed: D, W. Randall to D, J. > 
Oavanagh, 810, part NW 13-0-14.

Deed; W. Graham to 0, W. Valan* 
Une, 818,800; loU II and 13, Blk. 
104. Tula Falls.

Deed; J. J. Mullen to J. A. Don* ' 
ahue, 13480.00, EM U)t C, BUt 1. > 
Muruugh Addition to Twin Palia. •

AUTO PARTS — TIRES

SEE us for good usrd Ures. 80o and 
up. Gambles. ( '

b o o i x u o u  tves, balterias. aooee- 
sorles. Motorola Auto and portable 
radloa. Make your own terma. A blo 
servlca Center, 144 second street

L E G A L ADVERTISEM ENTS
NOTICS

The Board of Trustees of Joint

w s M S i a r "

Tborsday, April 14 
Lease: » .  L. Clark to A. Kurta, 

NENE 9-10-18.
Deed; G, Vombaiir, dUMbUlaa ol /  

eaUte of A. A. Vombaur, dioaMart. ‘ 
to L, w . Arrlmton, 

......................................

block I, Schurger^ tubdil 
Deed: O.T. aS sw toA . _. 

Kimball, 810; part M  t  I

Largest ’
The Maraey t

underwater tut.___
Four Unas of irgttto i
andUiadlaiati^at-ll
(he street li ---------
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G r a n g e  G le a n in g s
B y A . HARVESTER

BUHL
They had another of th ou  rousing 

Oranee meelinBs at Buhl Qrans# 
Tuoday night, with over lOO mem- 
ben  and guesta present. Only two 
officer# were a b s^ t on roU call. 
Thirty-one were there from Kim
berly to lend support to the Kimber
ly degree team, who conferred the 
third and fourth degree# on a class 
of 11 eanaidal«. .M r. and Mm. 
Duane Darland. Wllraa Kacrcher 
and WUUam W att were the march
ing candidates and o t h e n ^  receive 

. the degrees were Mr. and Mrs, W{s 
PuUer. Mr. and Mrs. Briggs. Mrs. 
Lynn Oarner. BllUa Taylor and 
Harold Har%ey.

The meeting opened with an all- 
out aid to the farmers thrqugli de
stroying the surplus, by way of n 
pot luck supper. (They called It a 
dinner, but farmers eat supper at 8 
o ’clock'.) Wave after wave of folks 
armed with forks, plates and cups 
assaulted the heavily fortlflcd.tables 
loaded with food. After the mop- 
plng-up forces from the kl(chcn had 
completed operaUons, It was found 
that vast quantities of materliOs 
had fallen Into the hands of the 
Grangers present and decisive gains 
had been made on the surplus front. 
In other words, we et. The Buhl 
forces were aided by visitors from 
Northvlew and Polrvlew besides the 
group from Kimberly.

Degree Team
The degree team from Kimberly 

was made up of Mrs. Grace,Durk. 
master; Ella Beer, overseer: Mamie 
DleU. lecturer; Mrs. Lee Smith, 
steward; Mrs. Roy Haverland. as
sistant steward; Mrs. Dahlqulst. 
chaplain: Mrs. Hazel Louckes, sec* 
retaiy; Mrs. Brown, gate keeper; 
Mrs. Prank Beer, lady assistant 
steward; Neva Beer. Ceres; Mrs. 
PhUllpl. Pomona; Mrs, John Qree- 
■on. ^ora. Brie Jones acted as mas- 
te» In giving the secret work and 
the master's charges.

The work was put on In a very Im
pressive manner and the degree 
team executed a very Intricate drill 
after Ihe degree work was com
pleted. Tom Nall. Frank Beer. Pred 
Beer and Pred Trimble sang the 
appropriate songs that accompany 
the degree work o f  the Orange and 
were accompanied at the piano by 
M n. Ralph Teague. A fine bit of 
work. Kimberly. Didn’t get the 

— namaa o f  the laborara........................
During t h e  b u s in g  session. 

Worthy Olds and Tom Nall i
on the dairy show that will , ____
the 'filer  fair this season, which 
as far u  we know, Is the Ilrst ol Its 
kind In the ..............................

ped dairy plant la contemplated, 
with equipment being furnished by 
a local firm, and this should be the 
ultimate In dalr; furnishing, as for 
as sanltAtlon, convenience and mod
ernity Is concerned.

Support BeMlntlon 
Resolution from Jerome Grange 

asking the government to allow 
CCC boys to build roads to the beau
ty spots In Uio Snake river canyon, 
was roceive<l and given the support 
of the Buhl Grange. An organisa
tion has been perfected to work to 
this end. with John Hayes, chair
man and Harold Harvey, secretary.
• Also n resolution In regard to the 

esUbllshmcnt of a branch hospital 
At Buhl. In the event the propioeed 
bond Issue is  voted, was supported 
by the Grange. It was voted to take 
a 3-year membership In the Che- 
murglc council. Master Southwlck 
appointed Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Webber and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Howard as refreshment committee 
for the next meeting.

Lee Qrovet; nadlnc,. Alma Crab
tree: voca l' Mlo. Helen .EngeU; 
dance. “T tu  O ld Orey Mare.”  Myrtle 
Brown and Helen Libbrecht. with 
Georgia Vet Groves accompanying; 
reading. Amis Bryan: accordion 
solo. Helen Kbgels. Master Joel 
Brummltt presented the traveling 
gavel to Master Harry Carson.

Dcllclous refreshments were ser
ved by Mesdames Hoeklns. Eaton, 
Evcrton. Powler. Plelschman. Pau- 
sett. Ounning and Olbson. alter the 
meeting. Another splendid gathering 
of Grangers.

LUCERNE 
Luccrne Orange met last Prlday 

night in regular session. Two re
solutions were unanimously adopt
ed. one in favor o f  a branch hos
pital In Buhl, and the other In 
favor of a two-hour parking zone 
In Buhl on Saturdays. The program 

presented by the men and was 
follows: Oroup singing; har

monica music. John Holmes and 
Bill Connor: skit. “ A Dull Class"; 
"Dog House Wit,”  Guy Bartmess 
and Tom Hejtmanek; qulE contest 
for the ladles. And they surely et, 

gh deponent salth not.

NOBTHVIEW
Northvlew Orange met last Friday 

night and passed Uie resoluUon.ln 
regard to the branch hospltal ln 
Buhl. T h « resolution on Saturday 
parking in Buhl was also passed.

It was announced that Mrs. Mar
tin Dalos. who had suffered a heart 
attack, was much Improved and her 
friends of the Oranges hope for her 
quick recovery. An A B 0  program 
was offered, the Grangers being 
divided in three groups alphabe
tically. the first group singing songs, 
the second giving current topics of 
Interest and the third group put
ting on a ‘ Stunt. Probably this was 
a quick program, like serving corn
flakes when you don’t get up In 
time to cook oatmeal.

The creeds and the Cobbs from 
Cedar Draw Orange were visitors 
and sandwiches, and cake were ser
ved by Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Cur- 
rlngton.

m oluUon. frMa Jerome Ohamber 
of Commerce, favoring the reten
tion of the COO camp at Hager- 
man.

j ,  P. McIntyre and Mn. Ogle WaU 
were appointed to serve on the 
county planning board. Mrs. Thelma 
Ylngst reported on the -fine work 
the health committee.Is doing for 
the school children.

During the lecturer's hour, the 
women spelled down the men in an 
old fashioned spelUng bee. The wo
men left on the floor when the 
men had capitulated were , Mrs. 
Melscr. Mrs. Yingst. Mrs. Callen and 
Mrs. Thompson.

It was announced that at the next 
meeting it is ladles’ night; the la- 
dle.i to furnish refreshments and the 
men are to furnish the program.

battalUoa w^m ander o f  the flnrt 
battalUon o f  ROTO unit for the 
rest of the year.

Prc-SchoOt Cfinic 
Held at Shoshone

SHOSHONE, April 28 (SpwLlII— 
.. free , clinic, sponsored by the 
parcnt-Teacher association for pre-

Kbeol ehndren. wa« hsld todaj tn 
the lM »nen»lrfni department of tlM 
Shoshone h l ^  a e b ^

In^diarse were Mias Oeneva Hick
man. countr nurse; j>r. P. H. How
ard. Dr. J. E. Potter and Dr. Wal- 

Bond, eye. ear and throat spe- 
cUllst nf ’Twin Palls. Registered 
nurse* asslsOng in the work-were 
Mrs. P. J, Haruda. Mrs. Ray Waliton 
and Mrs. Neva Uvlngston. -

Tuesday,
A pr» 15. with a very good attend
ance. with Oooding Orange as guesta 
of the evening' This was . a ^avel 
meeting something like we have
this side of the river, and Gooding 

. he gavel to Wendell 
Orange furnished the program.

Alvin Reading, who most of 
this side know from his connection 
with the Buhl Herald while Mr. 
McCallum was editor, gave a talk 
on a rural fire* department. Ray 
Smith spoke on rural telephones. 
Aside from the Oooding visitors 
there were those f r o m  other 
Oranges, for Ray Smith must have 
taken some from . W est..Point 
Grange. Glad to note that Ray is 
up and about again.

The program presented by the 
Oooding Orange was as follows: 
Accordion solo, Billy Sngels; read-

HANSEN
Hansen Orange met April 17 with 

30 members and 63 guests present. 
(Sounds sort of like the toll wag- 
ging the dog.) The guesU were from 
Eden, pleasant Valley. Excelsior. 
Klmbcrty. Hollister and Broken 
Bow. Neb., Oranges. After a short 
business session, the meeting .was 
turned over to the lecturer.

The program was as follows: 
Rouhd table discussion, led by Vance 
Naylor, on the AAA and the mar
keting quotas, Mr. Moulton, state 
secretary o f  the Idaho Transport 
association, gave two moving pic
tures. "Singing Wheels" and "Pay 
Loads." Mr. PatUrson of the Eit- 
cjlslor Orange gave a violin solo. 
Mrs. Ralph Teague gave a humorous 
reading. Mr. Beer and Erie Jones, 
o f Kimberly Orange, gave a very 
clever original skit. Mrs. Teague ac
companying at the piano. Oroup 
singing concluded the program.

The Hansen ladles served refresh
ments to the gathering and a social 
hour followed, and was enjoyed by 
all, ...............

CANYONSIPE 
Canyonslde Orange met Tuesday 

evening with Master Dick Callen 
In the station and 34 members In

If your Orange hasn't agreed to 
sponsor a 4-H club, why don't 
you do it right away? I know of no 
more worthwhile project for the 
Oranges to back than a 4-H 
club. It's good for the Orange, the 
community, the kids and Is a fine 
thing to help keep our minds off 

ir imaginary troubles. Let's try 
nee. Pays big dividends that 

really last.
A. HARVESTER

Named Commander
UNIVERfllTY OP IDAHO, April 

38 (Special)—MaJ, Eugene Prather. 
Oooding, last w ^ k  was appointed

i r

?A e'ie an&

E X T R A
VALUES
OK iA e

€1A§§IF1IED
P A G E

-K
/ / i .  N A T I O N A L  

C U K I F I E D  W E E K .

MANY OTHK MODOt

*124”
Mk. A.a S-Ymt PraHdlM n«i

usr nm

' s s m
N0W StrviMtf 
N e w  E c o n o i^ t i  
N»w Coav9iMnc$tl
A  new kind o f  xcfrig- 
cfator is here . . .  the 
1941 Philco! Brilliindy 
beautiful, inside and out. 
Advanced Design offers 
Amazing new feitures. 
youfj only in a Philco!

nor* GUn«*

wuble-frce urv.ccl

Wilson-Bales Appliance
Rupert

N o w  Y m  C a n  B e c o m e  a

O w n e r

os Kt«o <o

Only a Few Left

Pay as Little as 
$4.00 Down 

$4.00 Per Month

Don’t Miss This Opportunity to

Own A Maytag
Every One of These Washers Carries Our

New Washer Guarantee
Each one has been carefully reconditioned by our 
factory  trained service men. A ll worn parts replaced 
with new, carefully adjusted parts.

E v e r y  O n e  A  S e n s a t i o n a l  V a l u e

See Them at Once at

Wilson-Bates Appliance
Buhl Twin Falls Rupert ■ 

Phone 73 Phone 5ie-J Phone 207

Baby Rattles 
Soft Toys
Washable Stuffed Toys 
Baby Shirts
Chux Disposable Diapers, box of
Infants’ Anklets ..........
M i's . Day’s Baby Shoes ..
Babys’ Pal Bottle Holder
Q-Tips ................ 2 5 ®  “ P Playtex Pants
Johnsons Baby Powder........ ....................  2 1 c  and 3 9 C ‘
Sleepsafe Baby Harness - ........................................ 9 8 c
Vanta Baby Vests.............................................. ( J c  and up
Curity Diapers, 27”x27” .................................$ 1 .7 9  Dozen
Flannelette Diapers...................................... $ 1 . 2 9  Dozen
Alf 'V̂ ôoI Soakers......................................................5 9 c  uP
Vanta Soap............................................................. ,1 9 C Bar
Vanta Olive O il............................................................. 4 9 C
Vanta Bottle Warmer .. $ 1 .2 5  Vanta Gift Sets 9 8 c
Flannel Gowns and Wrappers...........................2 9 c  «nd up
Knit Capes.................. ............. ......................................9 g c
All Wool Shawls........................... ) ................ 9 g c  and up
Baby Record B ooks...........................................4 9 c  and up
Vanta Baby Towels......................................................... 4 9 c
j^anta Knit Kimonas...................... .............................. 9 8 C

l^Chambers............................. ................ 7 9 c  and 9 8 c

Hail to His Honor — the king of your home! We have been serving him for thirty-five years and find 
that nothing is too good for him. He deserves the best and that’s just what we try to give him — at 
reasonable prices, too! This week is National Baby Week — and our infants-wear department invites 
you to see its complete stocks. “ Practical” things! “ Cute”  things. . .  You’ll find them all here — at Twin 
Falls’ largest Baby Headquarters.

Infants’ Summer Hoods and Caps ........ •■•59c and up
■  Genuine Baby Bathenettes..........................$ 3 * 9 8  >̂ nd up

HawkeyeBaskinrttcs..........  ........................$ 1 . 4 9  and up
Infants’ Chenille Bed Spreads....................$ 1 > 9 8  and “ P

...... .................................. ............... . 9 ® * '\ KniM'olo Shirts................................................ 2 5 c  m d up
. Corduroy Overalls ...........................................................9 8 C

Play Togs.............. .̂............................................5S^®
Spun Rayon Two Piece Suits .............................. - $ 1 . 9 8
Knit Wool Bootees..............................................I 9 C up
Baby Safety Harness.............  ..................... .....6 9 c  and up

A  v l l w %  Made Dresses.............. ............................4 9 c  and up
■  j f  M. Dress and Gertrude Sets......................$ 1 . 2 9  ''P
■  T  ‘{ B y  V .  M All White Embossed Baby Blankets............ ....... $ 1 . 7 9

\ ' Flannelette Baby Pads, 2 Sizes, Set of 4 or 5 ..............9 8 C
H [  Sanitary Slockinette Crib Sheets ................................... 9 8 c ,

W  \ R u b b e r  Crib Sheets........................................ and up I
Tou.,T „,AT, Flannelette Crib Sheets................  ........................ :......9 8 c '

r«i4.d toii^ MENN.N,. Nanette Dresses............................................. . 9 8 c  and up^
“'NO" 3 9 c  «*»* OIL 4 9 G  Infants’ Wool Coat and Hood Sets .......................... $ 2 . 9 8

. SSrrV K L* .............8 3 c  Baby Jump Swings.....................................................$ 1 . 2 9

I D A H O  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
“If It Isn’t Right, Bring It Back"

L ..... ...: .................■'


